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Survivor Of
I

Massacre To
L. *

Speck
hospital today, presumably to 
view the man charged with 
murdering one of them.

John Stamos, first assistant 
state’s attorney, declined to 
comment on the Visit of Miss 
Corazon Amurao, 23, to the 
hospital but it was plain that 
she had no reason to be there 
except to view Richard Speck, 
under treatment for wounds suf
fered in a suicide attempt.

NO COMMENT
When newsmen asked Stamos 

if MLss Amurao had confronted 
Speck, the prosecutor replied. 
“No comment.’’

(Related Stories On Page 1-lt)

said they were awaiting a doc
tor’s report on Speck's physical 
condition before determining 
how soon he could be arraigned 
on the murder charge in the fel
ony division of Circuit Court.

He has been in the hospital 
Mitre early Sunday after his ar
rest He liad been taken to the 
hospital from a cheap hotel 
where he apparently tried to 
end his life

Speck, a 25-year-old ex-con
vict. spent his ia.st hours drink
ing and carousing before he at
tempted — unsuccessfully — to 
end bus life. Sunday

DIDNT FECOT.MZE 
In an Ironic twist, the fugitive 

.whose name and picture were 
flashed around the world was 
taken to a hospiUl by policemen 
who didn’t recognize him 

State’s Ally Daniel Ward said 
Speck w’ould appear in circuit 
court today on a charge of mur
dering 22-year-okl Gloria Jean 
Da\7 . one of the eight student 
nurses massacred in their

where the student nurses 
trained.

When Speck was coming out 
of the ane.sthesia, the doctor 
quoted him as .saying; “I’m 
scared I’m scared”

As details of the police inves
tigation were revealed Sunday it 
showed that Speck might bo lied 
to the mass murder partly hy 
his desire to reach New' Or
leans

NOT HARM THEM
The only survivor of the ma.s- 

sacre. Corazon Amurao, 23. a 
Filipino exchange nurse, told 
potke the killer had said to the 

¡nurses he would not harm them, 
that he only wanted to get mon-
ey so he could reach New Or
leans.

Then. Mis.s Amurao said, the 
man cooUy and methodically 
look her eight friends Into other 
rooms one at a time and stran
gled or slashed them to death 

Within three hours after the 
bodie.s were found, police

, j  I---------  a stranger had
depce early Thursday. been at a service .station three

ttard said he anticipate ftl* blocks from the nurse.s’ town- 
Ing multiple murder charge Ujou.se two days previously He 
agauist Speck and that he prob-|sa,rt that he was a seaman and

no

wanted to find a job .so he could 
go to New Orleans 

In Washington, the FBI 
produced the ex-convict's fin
gerprints. At middav Saturday, 
three prints lifted from a doiir 
in the nurses’ townhouse were

under to tho.se of Speck
MOST wa\ t í :d

ably will present the ca.se to the 
grand jury this week 

Speck has been under seda
tion in the city Jail hospiUl and 
reported in good condition 
Ward said Speck had not been 
questioned and had made 
statements He was 
heavy guard

FLOPHOl’SE ~  .-o, ,. e G. . . , __. , The I-BI said Speck was now
The nationwide hunt for S p e c k m o s t  wanted man 

ended in a skid row The 6 foot-1 IfiO-pound Spei k
when a tenant mw Speck s t^ -j^g j. (jescribed bv his brother 
gering doi^  William, of Monmouth. Ill , ai
with Wood T ^  “ loner and drifter who drj
the desk clerk and he more than he should 
moned police. To a sister. Carolvn Wilson,

Police plac-ed^ourniquet OT 23 „f Dallas, he is -warm-
the profiuely bleeding left arm ^ g r te d  and lender He would
and took the man, reeking from an\1htng for anvbodN * 
alcohol and un^scious. to, ^0 |,gr„,,,
O*ok ( ounty Hospital. _ J qj Monmouth. Speck’s home

towTi and a city where he is 
wanted for queidioning in the

as a 
drank

But a young surgeon who had 
Just read a newspaper recog
nized a tattoo and summoned
police. "HiLs came l^ s  than 15 y,.„,jjg„ g„jj slaying of a .33- 
nours after a murder warrant vi>ar-niH harmaiH 
had been ussued for Speck.

attempted rape of a AS-vear-old

Detectives theorized that 
Speck drank himself into a stu
por and tried to commit suicide 
after he saw a drinking buddy

year-old barmaid
DISARMING

“He was a very di-sarming 
man to talk to He .seemed .so
ciable He’d counter your ques-

m the back seat of a police car qu^^ions. but
not offensively After you d

L

TOLRED AREA
Detective John Mitchell said 

Speck mav have spott«l Robert 
Gerald In'the back of a squad 
car as police toured skid row in 
a systematic search for Speck 
Friday night and Saturday.

Mitchell said Speck may have 
rea.soned “he had run out of 
time.” and attempted to kill 
him.self

Authorities said he used either 
a broken bottle or knife to slash 
his arm and wrist: He ki.st 
pints of blood

Pdnw picked Gerrald up Fri
day afternoon after witnesses 
reported seeing Gerrald with 
Speck tai a rooming house 
Thursday afternoon.

Police said Gerrald told them 
he and Speck discussed the 
nurses’ massacre while drinking 
tn a tavern the morning the 
bodies were found.

('terrald said Speck told him: 
“It must have been a sex mani
ac who did that crime.” 

DETAILS
'The story unfolded all day 

Sunday as delaUs of police ac
tivity were made public.

The young surgeon. Dr Leroy 
Smith, 26. worked on the 
bloodied man — who was regto- 
tered In the Starr Hotel as B. 
Brian — In the emergency room 
as lust another slashing case 
until he saw something under 
the coat of blood.

• i  moistened my finger Ups 
and rubbed,” Dr. Smith said “ I 
saw s b I robbed some more 
and saw b-o-r-n.”

It was the first wprd of a tat- 
*fbo reading “bom to raise hell.” 

Dr Smith recalled the news
paper article and ■ quickly 
washed the blood off the arm 

The tattoo was one of the 
MenUiyioc marks flai

talked to him you had the 
impression that he wouldn’t 
hurt a fly.”

Officiais moved with extreme 
caution In their efforts to con
struct an airtight case again.vt 
Speck — mindful of the recent 
ruling of the US .Supreme 
Court concerning “in-cu.slody 
quesllonlhg” of persons

Officials made no attempt 
Sunday to interrogate Speck

‘K

CHICAGO (AP)—A nurse wholacross the continent 15 hours
survived the ma.ssacre of eight | prévioutily.  ̂ --------
fellow nurses went to the Jail, “What’s your name?” Ur.

.Smith a.sked the man
ADMITS NAME

“Richard, Richard Speck,” he 
answered weakly 

“This is the fellow police are 
looking for,” Dr Smith told a

nurse. “Get hold of the polic'e 
right now”

At one point. Dr Smith said. 
Speck looked up and a.sked: 
“Will you get the IIO 000’’”

“1 just walked away,” the 
young surgeon said

The reference was to the |I0,- 
Stamos and members of-thejooo reward offered by the South 

state’s attorney’s staff earher Chicago Community Hospital,
8&Ï

Police Examine Knife
Chicago poller nfiieroanalyst Sgt. Louis R. \ltnllo bolds 
kalfr once owned bv Richard Speck, recovered by police 
in Inqnirv. Police declined to say what specific rvldeice 
was iavoUrd with this kaife. (AP WIKEFHOTO)
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For Deepest Shot
No Settlement 
Expected Soon 
In AiF Strike

Three Day Trip 
To Start Today

, CAPE KENNEDY. Fla (AP) 
i—Two launch pad.s buzzed with 
¡activity today as the Gemini 
to astronauLs. relaxed and 

W ASHl.NCiTO.N (AP) — Pes- ready, preparpd to ride into 
simistic negotiators predicted .space today on a daring dual
today the strike again.st five renezvous and space-walk ad- 
major airlines probably will venture that-rnuld lake them 
Ia.st for at least another week deeper into sfuice than any 

Now in its 11th day, the man has ventured 
strike has shut down all but na-i SLEPT LATE '
tional defense operations of the While Navy Cmdr John W. 
five lines and has inconven- Young and Air Force .Maj Mi- 
ienced travlers throughout the c hael Collins slept late, the Na- 
nation who haw besiegqd^ther tional .Aeronautics and Space 
airlines as well as railroaokv^nd,Administration reported every- 
bus I nes in an effort to carry thing was progressing smooth- 
out summer travel plans. i|y for the double launching

AIRLINES BLAMED The. countdown on an Atlas
The chief union negotiator

blamed the airlines for the slow, (EDT);. The Atlas is
pace of the talks make a fiery department from

“They keep their feet planted at 4 to p m to hurl an
in the concrete,” said Vice space whicle Into orbit
President Joseph Ramsey of ® cha.se target for the astro-
the AFL-CIO International As- . . .   ̂  ̂ ^
sociation of Machinists , another launch pad 6 000

Ramsey said extensive layoffs sway, crew's began pour- 
and closing of ticket offices in- J/'K of fi^l into a Titan 
dicale thè strike n»uld go on ‘  ̂® '
“for an extende«! period of -space at 6 21 pm  to
(jp„. start the dramatic chase axross

i Chief airline negotiator W il- ^kies. ,  ̂ ^
iliam Curtin ««immented, “we N n^m us clouds hovered in 
lare a long way apart” as the f ape Kennedy area this 
negotiators walked into a meet - ' but weathermen pre- 
ing with As.sistant Secretary of favorable conditions at
Labor James J Reynolds

er

Boy Survives 
Burns, Thanks 
To 4 Others

Reynolds, who Sunday com- 
ipared the pace of negotiatioas 
with the speed of two turtles. 

I had no comment today
Cun in said he saw no reason 

I to expert an earlv settlement
NO p r (h;r e ss

launch time The foreca.'d called 
for partly cloudy .skies, surface 
win«is of 10 knots and gentle 
.seas offshore and les.s than 15 
per cent pos.sibility of thunder
storms

WENT FISHINC;
With all preparations proceed

space first — igniting the 
powerful 16,000 - pound - thrust 
Agena 10 engine while linked 
with it to send both vehicles (AP)—A 19-year-

cal orbit ranging from 185 to 468|today, thanks to four youths who 
miles. fought his semiconscious effort.

The altitude record is .307 5 ^ moving train, to get up
miles, held by the Soviet C n -S S
ion s \  oskhod 2 cosmonauts Pa-1 Poliie said Herliert Johnson, 
vel Belyayev and Alexei l,eo of Malvern, jumped to a bgx- 
nov The U S record is 21fi car from a railroad lank car 
miles by the (iemini 5 astro- after several companions danKl 
nauts. Air Force Col. L Gord«>n him to make the leap He 
Cooper Jr. and Navy Cmdr (brushed the power line on his 
Charles-Conrad J r  ¡way down.

MORE RADIATION nien-not among
; those who is.sued the dare — 

•At the higher altitude, experts saw Johnson writhing on the 
figure the astronauts will be top of the car, ran across a 
cxpo.s^ to 10 times more radia- highway and climbe«! abiiard as 
tion than any other American the Pennsylvania Railroad 
astronaut — but still only l-20th freight train, of which the box- 
the amount considered danger-i(-ar was a part, began to roll

I toward the Pa«)li station about 
Collins’ stand-up extra vehicu-'a mile away, 

lar activity —KVA—is to .start f  The semiconscious youth 
about 23 hours into the flight struggled with the four rescuers 
and is to Ia.st 55 minutes while,who managed to keep him from 
he conducts two experiments ;threshing about and retouching 
One Ls to obtain ultraviolet pho-|the power line, which already 
jographs of four .star fields had burned his hands and feet.

ous

Planes Round 
Major Depot

Ramsev said there has been sm'*''thly. Young and Collins 
no progiTs.s on one key point  ̂ Sunday and went SAIGON. .South Viet Nam
—the l i o n ’s demand f«^ 1^36- Atlantic off Cape ( AP) — Fifteen waves of Amer
month contract The airlines
want a 42 month agreement i  sJoep s< hedule oil depot in Nc^h Viet Nam

The « a'rriers announced Sun-'*"^* “P each Sunday and touched off 33 fires
dav night that 65 880 airline per-,"'8ht in space, they retired and 51 explosions in the big 
«nnm-i would hi* out of work 3 a m  this morning, and storage complex, the U S; mili-
day bei ause of the strike The P̂»<’̂  officiaLs hoped they’d^tary command reported today 
figure included striking mem-i'*^*^ after noon 
here of the AFI.CIO Interna-. The late aRernoon launch 
tional Association of Machtnlsts[*|'^^ dirtated hy the posi- 
and «rther workers who h a v e **’ another Agena left in 
been furloughed

\  (»TE TO RKTl RN " P'”’*''  ̂  ̂ .
But some 1 100 Trans World After catching and linking up 

Airlines employes, who walked their Agena late tonight, 
off the Job at' Cape K e n n e d y . ¡Young and Collins plan to fire 
Fla . when the .strike liegan liily ’P  ̂ ‘a W  .satellite .s powerful 
8 voted Sunday bv a 3-2 margin •’’iK'oe to shoot to a record alti- 
to return to work today |»erhaps 468 miles to po-

TWA holds the pnme contract '^Don them.selves for a tricky 
for the nation s moon launch rendezvous with the (tcmint 8
operaUons on Memtt Island.,Agena W*»dr»esd.ty ^Nô 1h and South Viet Nam
adjacent to Cape Kennedy Itl SPACE WALK US. headquarters reported
provides manfKvwer (nr supply.! Collins Is to take a space walk'two small-scale probing attacks

I'.S. Air Force jet.s struck the 
Kadnn fuel depot 20 miles north
west of Dong Hoi while other 
Air Force planes hit another oil 

space last March by the Gemini ¡storage area one mile east of
Hadon.

DIES DOWN
In South Viet Nam. fighting 

died down in the combined U S 
Marine-South Vietnamese drive 
again.s1 an estimated 2.000 
North Vietnamese army regu-

beaches ju.st .south of the borJor 
a.s a blocking force

“We’ll jast have to stay up 
here until we find them,” said 
Maj Gen. Wood B Kyle, com
mander of the 3rd Marine Divi
sion “That could take days or 
weeks ”
. No fighting of any size was 
reported elsewhere in South 
Viet Nam.

Howevif. Vietnamese head
quarters reported an upsurge in 
Viet Cong tc*rrori.sm and harass
ment, including one attack three 
mih^ south of Saigon and anoth
er 18 miles east of the capital

North Viet .Nam’s Fatherland 
Front — a coalition of political 
parties and organizations under

maintenance and oth^r
tam ing ta.sks 

’The

Discusses Murder Suspects
Dt: 'lerov Smith, a resiile«t sargeon at Coak Comity 
Hospital, potato to the right wrist ta explatatog where 
Richard Speck, sospeet to slaytag of eight omrses, hod a 
snperfirlal woaod. Smith, la a news roafereaee dtsrossed 
bow he identified Speck aid turned him over to police. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

n„,ise- m'Pr to the old Agena — which 
he has dubbed a ‘ dead bird” 

..... H  a’ w orkers agreed to because it has no battery power, 
work under terms «if Iheir old<Thus is «me of two 55-mtaute 
contract until a now one Ls '*ork period.s he plans outsi«te 
agreed upon L'nion offlciaLs 
said Sunday night pkket lines 
around the in.stallali«in would be 
removed immediately 

In addition to TWA, the lines 
Involved are F.astern. National.
Northwest and United.

To Launch Sub

by the North Vietnamese today 
The South Vietnamese said their 
force had no contact with the 
enemy. F,arlier in the operation, 
which began Friday. 167 Reds 

the Gemini 10 spacecraft Theiwere reported killed, 
first is to be a simple “stand! Allied ca.sualties were report- 
up” maneuver Tuesday during ed light, but 13 Marines were 
which he’ll open hLs hatch, poke killed whem the Communists 
the upper half of hto bodv into shot down a Marine CH46 troop- 
space and conduct sctentific and carrving helicopler at the start 
photc^apbic experiments. of the operation. L’.nemy fire

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Navy will launch the 41s nu
clear powered fleet ballistic mis- 
•sile submarine U.S.S. Will Rog
ers Thursday at Groton. Conn.

“Almost everything we do will 
he directly a^licable to the 
Apolk) man-to-the-moon pro
gram.” commented command 
^ lo t Young “Anything we leant 
about space flight also will be 
applied to planning for plane
tary missions ”

SOMETHING NEW 
At the outset nf their flight. 

Young and Collins will try 
something new — do-it-yoorseif 
navigation. Using the spacecraft 
inertial guidance system, a sex 
tant to make star and horizon 
readings and a spacecraft com 
puter, they’ll plot the maneu 
vers needed to pursue Agena II 
over a 103.600-mlle course, 
catching it after a five-boor 
chase during ‘theif fourth orbit 
185 miles abo.ve the earth.

On earlier Gemini rendezvbus
was extinguished in 1% hours.] Police — operating under an'that a Negro had fired at him'fiighto the ilguring was done

Troop^s Withdrawn, Police 
Test Emergericy Controls

lars eight miles south of theCommum.st control — followed 
demilitanzed zone separating'up I*resident Ho Chi ?*tinh’s de

cree of partial re«>lnli/ation with 
an appeal for more material 
and p^itlcal support from Its 
Communist allied and other na- 
tioas.

SERIOUS
The plea described the war 

situation as "extremely seri- 
ou.s” for the Communisto. hut 
Red China indicated again it 
thought the North Vietnamese 
could win without Chinese 
troops.

Another Hanoi hrnadca.st 
quoted the National Liberation 
Front, the Viet Cong leadership, 
as saying the guerrillas wniiid 
intensify their war in .the south.

The senior American officer 
in South Viet Nam’s 2nd '"«rrps 
area, the central highlands sec
tor. expres.sed doubt that Ho’s 
mobilization decree would mean 
a nruLsdive influx of North Vlet- 
namew retaforcemenls into the 
south.

al.so brought down an F4 I’han- 
tom jet, but the two crewmen 
bailed out safely. Four other 
helicopters were destroyed or 
damaged

SOFTENED I P 
U .S Air Force B52s softened 

up the area three times last 
week, and the big bombers 
struck again Sunday while 
thousand Marines landed on the

gencies 
In the

.word from their commander, 
early morning hours.'Maj Gen. Francis P Kane of

2,700 guardsmen were taken off 
West Side streets where they 
spm t three nights on riot duty. 
They were ready to return to
night

n R E  STARTED 
The fire started m the base

ment of a drugstore at 1256 W. 
Roosevelt Rd.. target of looters 
«IhtftaM week’s disoeders.

A crowd of 500 spectators

Division of thethe 33rd Infantry 
Illinois National Guard, at mid 
night and went home.

STANDBY DUTY 
Three hours later, 1.465 other

Hearing Here Sept. 14 On 
T& P Passenger Service
Hearing on the Texas 1« P»>jpany, the HiBsouri Pacific, ara 

cific Railway Company’s appli- claiming heavy losses on the 
cation to di.scontinue ito final'passen^r train.s. If they are 

 ̂ , . , _ - „ „ passenger train service between I di.scontinued, there will be no
LOOOjemergency plan sinre ‘^e Joot-jaW He^ Police ^ id  the^;hot.|n3ainly by computers on the;port Worth and El Pa.so will beimore rail passenger service be-

....................................... tween Fort Worth and El Paso.

Test Balloon 
Makes Flight

thanjing, shooting and burning|which missed, came from 
ak “

CHICAGO (AP) -  With Na
tional Guard troops withdrawn The force of .some 
to armories, an extra alarm guardsmen was more
fire in a riot-torn district gave halved early today. 'reached a peak last Thursday —¡alley that was Ike -scene of thc;rhis time
poUce a test today of their pow-' Some 1.236 administrative and;said morning patrols would be shooting nf a police officer, the, <‘if you’re going to go to the 
er to control disorders in emer-isupply personnel got the first normal. , killing of a Negro and the moon.” Young explained, “you

The outburst began last Tues-véounding - of another at the have to have this ability in the 
daV when Negroes reacted with riot's height. event 4hat there’s no contari
rock throwing after a patrolmen. Taverns and pooj halls in the with the ground («ertataly. If 
turned oP a nydrant where kidsiarea. closed by the disturbance, you're goiiig' to the planeto 
were cooling off in mid-9Ss tem-lwere allowed to reopen .Sunday, you've got to have on-board nav 
peratures It claimed two' The dty park superintendent.
deaths, scores of injuries, and

guardsmen left the streets, but untold damage — when guard.s 
they went .o armories in the'me.i moved In with weapons at
city, 0.1 standby duty.

Kane saKl, “At the present 
time, we plan to put troops on 
the street again Monday night.” 

Kane sàia that a f ^  a 3 ^gathefed at the ^ n e  but they 
caused no troutile. At- a flivltour lour of the West Side area 
last week, firemen were peltedttie had noted tliviv were tower 
with rocks as they fought ajtacidents and that the district 

laaa In a Negro neighborhood |appeara to be returning to nor 
Uto. drugstore baaament

the ready Frktay night.
ORDER lUlSTORED 

(tov. Otto Berner, after a sur
prise tour at the West .Suto area 
Sunday said: H e  are hopeful 
that taw and order have been 
rest'or^.’*

T hen have been scattered 
incidents nightly. In one, early

responding to resldento’ com
plaints that there weren’t 
enough swimming pools for 
summer recreation, announeqd 
that 10 will be installed In .parks 
qud playgrounds. The first went 
in Sunday.

p o r t a b l e  POOUt 
They are the semiporlable

today, a guardsaum npoMiihiave a lifeguard.

an!ground. which will be a backup,iM.|d at points along the line
Dispatches from Austin (laid 

the Texas Railroad Commis
sion set hearings in Fori Worth 
.Sept 12. Big Spring Sept 14 
and El Paso Sept. 16 

Previously the CVimmission 
had announced one hearing on 
the, case, for Aug 1 in Austin 
'ritis has been cancelled, apd thecapability.” 

DOCI
gation caí

'^■^KING SET 
An houF after catching the 

Agena 10 — shortly before mid
night — Young is to insert the 
nose of Gemtm 10 into a docking 
cqUjar.oo one end of the 26-foot 
Agroa,- clamplnfi the two vehi
cles firmly together. —

Two repeat dockings are slat-
above-ground type, 24 feet wide led the next day — one by each 
and 4 n e t  deep, capable of hold- astronaut, 
ifig 30 to #  kids, and each will After the first docking. Yoof^

CoU u, both 85, plaa

ALAMiXlORDO. N.M. j(AP) 
—An 815-font tall balloon .soared

. . . ____ .__ .away from a southern New
September de?wrt .site today in a
ml^slim examiner will be h<*Wjprp|i„j  ̂ to tests involving the 
instead.-. Voyager spacecraft fur un-

A number of Interests aloqgjujgpjjf^ landings on Mors, 
the 640 mile T IP  route had pro- K,||ed by the Air Force as
tested the Aastin hearing, as
serting that_yiONe who wish to 
protest the ^sisenger a b ^ o n -  
ment should have an oppnrtuni- 
ty to do so at potnti which 
would be affected.

Tht T4kP, U d  tts parent com-

the largest balloon ever built, 
with a helium capacity of 26 
million cubic feet, it was ‘dd- 

tn reach an altitude of 
feet before descending 

ta the Tucson-Phoenix area o( 
Arizona.
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ÍM A JO R  CITIES s i t t i n g  O N  A" POW DER  KEG'

More Racial Violence
CHICAGO (AP) -  Tbe-crediJce« Hasüngs who doesn't Hve üi'Jun« Jl. The t ¡ ¡ ^  of

■ jpoinhin
East

le of flames and gunfire JiadrChicago or New York or Los ̂ looting and v;
Chicago’s heavily Angeles 

Negro West Sidr-^t-<aMniiber Beach. Ffa 
Dr. Martiif lother King Jrr;eras.hands of Negroes battled poUce

He lives in Pompano in 
where rioting

an

listening to rumblings of racial less than one month ago 
storms Duilding elsewhere. Similar fears were expressed

“ I hate to make this predic- by many Negroes in other areas 
lion.” said King, rubbing his Associated Press interview 

Jace . haggard from lack of;ers foun^. Giving weight to such 
sleep. ‘'But we have to be hon- fears were recent outbreaks of 
est. Every major dty Is sitting \idence In such widely .sepa
on a powder keg.”

NOT ALONT
King was not alone in his as

sessment that violence might 
erupt in the hot snminer-nights

I

June 22. 
broke out 

Clevdand area 
where Negro and white neigh
borhoods meet. Bands of N em  
youths stoned cars occupied oy 
whites.

A IR-year-old Negro boy was 
wounded when a white man 
opened fire with a pistol from a 
passing ar.

Whites and Negroes staged a

from simple things like hot 
weather, vandalism, resentment

rated places as Omaija, Neb., gunbattle the night of June 28 In
Cleveland, Ohio, and Cordele,
Ga.

TEENAGERS

Contele, Ga: The July 4 week 
end brought violent disorders 
for three nights in Omaha's pre

of police, idleoess and malicious 
to' moremischler to> more stqthlsticated 

explanatkMuj of frustration, re
pressed hop^, insecurity, radal 
discrlmiruition and disillusion
ment

But evenl befdre. Chicago’s

aha talked with a hundfìEd Ne
gro youths after the disorders In 
Us dty. He blamed “trustra- 
tlOB. tension, discontent, a d* 
sire to be recognised, a desire to 
have all <rf the nice tb lnp ifl 
affluent Americans have. Ihean 
kids are sick, disgusted, frus-

outbreak. <jivil rights flgiues
warned unrest and ten-

in any one of a dozen or more rioted the night of April 11 at a
Hundreds of Negro teeiiageilf’̂ ™ ^ " t ly  Negro near North. . .  « «_>■ •« . Ciste* H AMsteal IC*tÌAn«l

cities. 
‘‘Because no matter what

Shte; it ended 'With NatiMal 
Guardsmen clearing the strew . 

HURLED STONES 
In Des Moines, Iowa, about

park in Gkn Echo. Hd., only l l  
miles from the White House,

they tell you. ev’erything Is not ¡and left a trail of property dam- . , .
okay in colored town,” said a'age and terrified residents on a Negroes hurled stones
Negro attorney in another dty.I march home.  ̂and bottles at poncemn an-

“f te  remark was made by Al-I Summer arrived officially ** ■ P*™ ■l|i*y f'Three days later, a hundred hel

‘‘We cannot ignore that we 
have new 'human tensions. A 
great dbal tf bitterness has de
veloped,” I r .  J. H. Jackson of 
Chicago, piesident of the pre- 
^dominantly Negro National 
Baptist Association, has said.

SohttkXH do not come easy, 
N e j^  qxtkesmeh agree. But 
most say any concrete, Inunedi 
ate action — new swimmmf{. 
pools for Chica«’$ Went Side, 
or jobs for 200 Negro youths in 
Omaha will slg^icantly aid 
in soothing unrest.

GRAPPLING
A view Widely held by dvil. ^

rights leade's is that the federa channel
governmentts antipoverty pro-i^ '!^^ y®**̂** î?!?
iram  offerei hopes it has nonviolent work

GOREN ON BRIDGE
nwted policemen In Paterson, 

IN.J,, quelled a missile-throwing

to deliver.
THREATENS

This ‘‘aborted promise'

BY CH.ARLES H. GOREN
!• *«Mi Br T*t Cktow TH »«h )

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you bold:
« K i  <7TIS OQJS4 AKTI I  

The biddug has proceeded; 
W'eet North East Sooth
1 <6 Dhle. Pau ?

What do you bid*.
A — Thor* H  a fair pry aact far 

fo l«*  placaa vttA Ihia Saae. and a 
rMpenaa la racaomwndM «k ich  la 
apt to ka«p partaar tataraalad. 

alp aaa ao entaip.

North 
1 «
x<:p 
4 rp

Sooth
1 ^  
S é

Weat 
1 é 
Paat

Q. I—You art South, vulner
able. have M part score, and 
bold;
AA J t l  r r  CAQUIS « A U I

Tho bidding bas procoeded: 
SooU Weat Narth East
1 C Pata 1 ^  Past
1 é Pass 4 ^  Pa«t
T — -

W*!»! do you bid now?
A —  eartaar kaa aiada aa arfaat 

plaa far alaai. TiM  a Md of thra« 
haartj traold kava haaa orar acora 
aad tkva a alaai try , partaar kaa 
Biada It »a ra  atapkatla ky Mddlad 
favr, ro a m la a  Iko aunaatloa tkal 
kla kaart ault la aolf-awaUlaiac. 
Vao ahauld caaparata kp Mddtaf 
flvo rlaka. daaaUag poaaaailaa of

East 
Pata 
2 A
Pats ?

W’hat action do you take?
A — n *a ctvba. Van kart aat pat 

doaa full Jualleo to tka baldlBf la 
ariatr a# tka fact tkat patir partaar , 
opaaad Iko M ddln( aad atada a 
frra rckid at tka k*al af lo a . 
Wkaa yaa aao ikao rhik auppart, 
aflar katiac pravleualy aaaatiarod 
first round control la apaOaa, part
aar may ka la poaltlaa la kid a 
alam.

Q. •—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
«KQI S4  t n s  OKJ4 « A J I

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth Wnt Narth Eaat
1 «  Pan 2 tp Pati

What do'you bid now?
A .— ' ^ a  apadaa Thla hand la not 

aulta atratia aaaufk far a rabid of 
too aa trump. Such a caU akauld 
ka kaiad aa a Msh card baldías 
a ( at laaat IS patata.

A iQ. 7—Both vulnerable. 
South you hold:
«4 7 K Q U I 4  CAQSSAAKC 

The bidding has procoeded: 
SMith Weat Narth Eaat

aad parmlt pannar to ttx i 1 ^
tka final raatrart. I .

1 « 2 « 2 «

Q. 2 —Enst-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold: 
« U s e ^ K J T S C IS A K J C S

The bidding haa proceeded: 
North East Sooth
1 I '?  ?

What action do you take?
A -eaaa. Yau havant anaufk far 

a paoalty douMa, and yaiir hand 
la aat food anaufk far a fraa Md 
af ana aa trump, a U c h  daootta a 
■aad hand.

What do you bid now? ,
A .— Thraa dtamanda. TVua tnout^, 

M fsar tMnsa ara la atfliT I N 'm P  
tka furfaca tUa m lfhl appoar la 
ka ao uadarkid. but ibara abaald 
ka ao karry. tinea yaa ara maklof 
a fraa roMd la tka faca af part- 
Bar's fraa raapanaa, thora la aat 
tka ramalaat danfar tkal lha bM- 
dins o tu  drap. Mara apaclflc la- 
farmallaa may ka fartbcamlaf at 
a tanar laval aa a raault af paur 
mild aaaadlas roMd.

outbrenk that followed a ‘ btack threatens the naUon with un

‘‘We’ve got tb find something 
¡they can-do specifically,” be 

.¡said.
William Booth, chaimun of

Mrs. Hammond 
Dies, Funeral 
Services Today

HRS. T. W. HAMMOND

Mrs. T. Watson |Hammond. 
II, 1200 Lamar, died Sunday at 
•:15 a.m. in. a local hospital 
after a lengthy illness. > 

Services were to be held to
day at 4 p.m. in Ih» Nalley- 
PlcUe R o ^ o o d  C^pel, with 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, putor, First 
Presbyterian Church, offidat 
ing. Burial was to be In the 
a ty  Cemtery.

She was bom March 22, 1115, 
in Big Spring and attended Big 
Spriitt Fiiblic Schools. She mar
ried T. Watson Hammond in No
vember, 1133, at Gregston. A

member of the Find Presbyter- 
tan Church, she w u  employed 
nt both Hemphill - Wells and 
Montgomiry Ward for .many 
yean. She was a member of 
the Order of the Eaaten SUr, 
Chapter 17. Mr. Hammond i  ̂
manager of the Nor^islde HuU 
ft I ^ p s  Grocery. '

Survivors Include her hus
band, T. Watson Hammond: one 
son, Tom Hammond, Big Spring; 
two daughters. Sue Gall Ham
mond and Vicki Ann Hammond, 
of tbe bonne; two brothers, 
Charlie Miller and Rufua H .  
Miller, both of Big Spring; also 
one grandchild. —

Pallbearers were to be Jones 
iLaman Lewis Price. PetelHull, 
Isam Tal 
and Ted Hi

Kirby

D O N ’ T
F O R G E T «
DIAL your long distance calls with new Direct

power” speech by a Negro lead
er.

rest, sakt Dr. Robert W. Spike,“ *  New Y<rt City C o m n ^ o n  
University of Chicago the-®“ , T . * ™ ! * ^ *

Last Saturday a brief, fierymiogian. in a speech at St. Louis. **|?* *“
outburst resuHed in San Fran- James Farmer, former na- ***,'^"^**‘* States. He said fed

Diatance D ialing . . . fast, easy, convenient. 

It'a fun to'm ake a DDI) call . .  . try it today!

Cisco when an off-duty Negro tional director of the Congress!*™*- ***** *"<1 *®®** authorities
policeman shot and wounded a 
Negro suspected of attempting 
an armed robbery. Negroes set
seven fires with nsoline bombs the mainstream ” 

iDulance driveraad a white am 
was attacked but not hurt se
riously.

Why the violence?
NOT EASY 

In a realm where answers are 
not easy, factors cited range

have not hit the reality of the 
problem. - ___

“They should go out into ihe 
community and find out what 

Mayor A. V. Sorenson of Om-'has to be done,” he said.

of Racial Eqtulity, assessed it 
this way: ‘‘Another broken
promise to the millions outside

SouthwBStern Bell
i

Pickets Protest 
Over Hamilton
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Four 

pickets have protested in front 
of the White House the Selective 
Service deferment of actor 
George Hamilton, a frequent 
escort of President and Mrs 
Johnson’s elder daughter. Lyn
da

Jgbe pickets, two youni
two women, marched Sun 

day for a half-hour, carrying 
s i f ^  saying “ Draft George 
Hamilton now,” and “George Is  
no ham. he’s chicken."

Hamilton has had a draft de
ferment as the suppori of his 
mother. The p i c l ^  seemed 

. jmlmiwessed when a newsman 
pointed out that the HoQywood 
actor received the deferment 
when he was 11, long before he 
and Lynda had ever beard of 
each other.

Q. 4—Partner haa o p e n e d  
with one club and you hold:
«  10122 ^ 1 4 2 2  0  Q72 « A 4  

H’hat is your response?
A — On* SUaiaBS. W* t r r  t* 

a. MS rMpoBM* la a u )a r n ilti 
« I l k  Bwrk vnMaSaM* kalSlas*. 
aanirvlarty a k rn  la  allanula ra- 
aaaaa* M iTa lU k l«. T k «  S iM aa S 
MS iffa rSi aartnar tka eaaeriBBlly 
la MS ana kaan ar aaa taaSa,

Q. 2—Neither i-ulnerable, at 
South you bold:
Ç'KJITS O Q J M 2  « K Q I  

Tbs bidding has proceeded:

Q. • —Aa South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
«lOS <7KQI42 0QI 4  «A J2 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North Eaat Seeth Weat
I «  Pati 2 ^  Paat
2 «  Pa*a 2 !VT Paat
2 «  Pait *

W1ut do you bid now?
A.— Ta  aafaut funkar a ltk  M  

traaia aa turk a taaM lal SlaaiaaS 
alaaaar aaulS aat ka Slarraat. 
Tkata U  a fraal BkallkaaS tkat 
eannar kaa a kaaS raalMalas Mb 
laaSaa aaS aatr faar rlaka. TWa 
auttaMaS call, tkatafara, M a ra- 

I lara ta tkraa aaaSaa.

The Big Spring 
Hwsid

Soirrr tl.-Ma taring ar». taCj^^il

se

aw larwa n n

Kraar. t r  m m  Sarin» n j l  
par raan taMna

Sanaa, tl >S par
vaar. An

evTiar ki 
ana t}t  ■

twaa 
•at a« aw 
ana siati

in aa-

Tka Mr aaa la aacktaatv
•mwiaa la Wa uaa at a t naan an-

•a Ma
karaM. AS

[OnFIDEHT [QOlinC

For confidant cooling . . . |oln the awing to OAS. 
iVilh oconomirol GAS Air Conditioning you con bo twro 
yowr homo will bo comfortably rogo^loat of owtaMo 
boot. In addition to having HNrIaavOtt oporaHng coat, 
OAS Air CondiHoning givoa you Iho Ofiuronco of low 
maintononco ainco thoro oro no moving porfa in Ibo cool* 
bag cycio to wear out. Howovor, abovid tho nood ariao, 
you con roly on faet, officiont aorvico from Pionoor bo> 
cswao fhoy torvko ovonr unit fboy toll. For confidont 
cooling thia awmmor . . . and for yoora to como . . . call 
Planoor Natural Oaa Compony and got Ibo facte about 

'« Ir  cnndHionIng.

V .

t I .

JUST $2.00  ̂
A m o n t h ''

Mnaiaraa haw raw can 
aM a ckanan a Caa 
im »  tar aackma Sawn anSh«tMeOf<

Pioneer Natural das Company

W ES T TE X A S ’ 

"O m C IN A L ”  

D IS C O U N T C E N TE R

OPEN 9-9 M 0N .-SAT. 
1-6 S U N D A Y  

FR EE P AR KIN G

S A N K A  C O FFE E
REG. OR DRIP 

2 LB. CAN

GIBSON'S

LOW DISCOUNT PRICE
$ 1 6 5

TENDER LEAF

T E A  BAGS

T e n d e r  
L e a f

#41 COUNT BOX 

GIBSON'S LOW 

PRICE

49c

NESTLE'»

Q U IC K
•  2 LB. CAN

GIBSON'S

LOW

PRICE

Í 65
IRELAND'S

R O A S T B E E F  &  G R A V Y
NO. 300 CAN

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE 55

KUNER'S

A S P A R A G U S
SP EAR S
#15 OZ. CAN 

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

3ÍH

COCK O' WALK

TO M A T O
S A U C E

•  NO. 300 CAN 
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

2Í29
P.D.Q.

CHOCOLATE

D R IN K
14 OZ. JAR

GIBSON'S PRICE

35

CARNATION
EVAPORATED

M ILK
•  TA LL CAN 

GIBSON'S PRICE

3Í43 c

DEAN'S

Flavor Charm
#  6-OZ. BTL.

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE 23

SANALAC

IN S T A N T  D R Y  M ILK
•  MAKES 2 QUARTS

GIBSON'S

LOW

PRICE 19C

RED ROSE

P IN TO  BEAN S
•  10 LB. SACK

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE n10

ARMOUR

P O TTE D  M E A T
• 3 OZ. CAN

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE 2:21

M O U TH

W A TE R IN G

T A S T Y

Falcioni's Tasty 
ITÂ 1 IA N  PIZZA

i r  17 OUNCE

PEPPERÒNI
CHEESE
SAUSAGE
BEEF 59c

HERSHEY

Chocolate Syrup
1 LB. CAN

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE 23C

' SUN RIPE

Dried Apricots
•  • OZ. PKG.

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE 37c

MANCHESTER

COOKIES
SUGAR OR OATMEAL

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE 25

HAASE'S

T U N A
#  6 OZ. CAN

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE 29

HOFFMAN HOUSE

Salad Dressing

# 1  OZ. BTL. 

# 6  FLAVORS

29(

S T A L IY t

Pure Corn Oil
•  ÏW  QT. BTL.

GIBSON'S

LOW

PRICI 8 9

(jIBSON'S yûd s i / y / m f
A T  iO iV , ÙOIV p /$ c o i/jy r  p r ic e s  a

I
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Tennessee Cop Closes
Movie

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
A poU<» sergeant who once 
gave tickets to two meter maids 
J?*" paridng has shut

Afraid
(rf Virginia Woolf?" in Nash
ville.

"I represent the thinking of 
tbe good people of this town,” 

.  said Sgt. Fred Cobb,' a soft-spo
ken Baptist d^con and Suniay 
Khool teacher. “I Just dont feel 
like they would approve of this 
type^of film for young; people to

After sitting through the fUm 
^ turday  night. Cot» returned 
oMday night with a warrant for 
the arrest of theater manager 

»Lawrence Marlin Kerrigan, 55. 
Kerrigan later was released on 
$50 bond to appear today in city 
court. • ,— U.

Cobb confiscated one reel of 
the fllm, and then mounted the 
stage to tell some 700 movie
goers why the picture had been 
stopped. They got their money 
back.

Cobb’s warrant said the film, 
which stars Elizabeth Taylor 
and Richard Burton, violated a 
city ordinance binning profani
ty on the screen.

“It’s a disgrace,” said Cobb. 
“I couldn’t  rest easy without 
doing something about it. It 
seems to tear down everything 
that is decent and worthwhile in 
our society.

”It used God’s name in vain 
several times and tried to belit-, 
tie modem day evangelists such 
as Billy Graham and others.” 

'Theaters showing the movie 
are required by the producer to 
advertise that no one under 18 
will be admitted unless accom
panied by a parent.

”I don’t Imow why any one 
man should want to set himself 
up as a censoring board.” E D 
Martin, co-owner of Martin The
aters told the Nashville Tennes
sean from Columbus. Ga. The 
movie opened Friday at a 
Martin theater here.

“It is one of the greatest pic
tures of the year.” he said “It 
is an artistic achievement and 
the true meaning of the picture 
is not in the language.”

The movie, adapted from the

?v .

11^ ■
-"-»il;

•'■if.

Shuts Down 'Woolf'\^
Police Sgt. Fred Cobb, shown waltiag to testify a t a city 
council hearing four years ago, cloned the movie “Who’s 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?” at a Nashville theater last night. 
He obtained a warrant claiming It violated a city ordinance 
forbidding use of profanHy in a movie, confiscated one reel 
of the'movle and arrested the manager of the theater. ’The 
manager Uter was released on $51 bond. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Miss Universe 
Wiii Nor Go' 
Home Again
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (A P )- 

The new Miss Universe, who 
will be offered the keys tb ebunt- 
Ie8s;citie8 around the world dur
ing her year's reign, said to
day she can never return to her 
hometown of Gothenburg, Swe
den.

“The people there will all 
say how can she be Miss Uni
verse.” explained Margarets 
Arvidsson.

“I’ll never go home to that 
town again so they can see me. 
It is a small town and they will 
all think I’m very stuck on my
self,” added the professional 
model who was also voted the 
most photogenic of the 58 con
testants 'i-

Miss Sweden. wt|o’ll be l$r 
Aug 12, is already - homesick 
for her parents, Aar-four sisters, 
her country and her horse, Dra- 
bant.

“He’s dark brown and just 
the sweetest horse in the 
world,” she said.

’The 35-24-34 Nordic beauty 
was crowned by Miss Universe 
of liMS, Apasra Hongsakula of 
Thailand. Saturday n i^ t  on a 
nationally televised show. Miss 
Finland. Satu Ostring of Tam
pere, was first runnerup.

Big Spring (Texos) He.rold, M ondoyt July 18, 1966

^Proves Fatal 
Marines

Rains 22

Secret Police 
Arrest Pair
MOSCOW (AP) -  Pravda, 

the Communist party paper, 
reported today that secret 
police had picked up three ac
cused Mack marketeeri~aner a 
hunt of nearly two years. It said 
two others are still at large. ^

TTie paper said the men were

Grt of a ring that made $3 mil- 
n dealing in knitted goods 
before it was broken up in Feb

ruary 19M Nine members of 
the gang were sentenced to 
death.

Broadway play by Edward AI- 
bee, recounts a long, wild party 
given by a New England profes
sor and his wife for a new fac
ulty member and his wife.

Cobb once ticketed the scoot
ers of two meter maids for 
parking in a bus zone while they 
took a lunch break. He has giv
en a ticket t a  a deputy U S. 
nurshal for double-parking ,at 
the courtbou.se

In February, 1980, Cobb ar
rested city comptroller William 
F. Burton for disorderly conduct 
because he said he heard Bur
ton use profanity. Burton was 
acquitted.

Thieves Chop 
Down Four Poles
STOCKTON, Mo. (AP)-Cop- 

per thieves cut down four tele
phone poles and cut up about 
1.200 feet of copper wire about 
10 miles ea.st of Stockton over 
the weekend, disrupting Wle- 
phnne service.

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co repairmen said the thieves 
apparently had been frightened 
away before they could kvad up 
the wire, which was left lying 
on the grqtiod

SEOUL, Korea (AP)—Nation
al police reported today that at 
least 22 persons were dead or 
missing and 28,202 were driven 
from their homes by heavy 
rail» that hit central Korea over 
the weekend. Up to 15 inches of 
rain lashed Seoul.

~ By HORST FAAS -
SONG NGAN VALIEV, South 

Viet Nam (AF) — The Marine 
hdicopters slanted sharply 
down into the valley with tracer 
bullets sffeaklng by from ene
my guns on the nills below. "

It was just after dawn and the 
firri wave (A Lealhemecks 
aboard looked like some mix
ture of footbali players and 
mecUeval knights in the ar
mored vests that swelled thelrk 
bodies to giant size. Their faces 
were dusty and  ̂bearded. •

It wouldn’t be the enemy fire 
that was to get some of them. It 
Would be the hazards of the 
terrain and the confusion of bat
tle in the landing zone that 
would take the-initial toll in Op
eration Hastings — a joint 
Marine-South Vietname.sc action 
to draw out and destroy a North 
Vietnamese army force 2,000 
yards from the demilitarized 
zone dividing North and South 
Viet Nam.

The headquarters unit'of the 
324th North \^tnam ese - Dlxl- 
sion was reported to be near 
here. It was Friday and the 
move was on to trap them.

The first helicopters knifed 
into the clearing and lowered 
thrir rear landing ramps.

At once, the Marines saw the 
difficulty of their position. Steep 
hills ringed the landing zone. 
Elnemy troops on the slopes kept 
a constant stream of fire on the

'i-
clearing.

As the helicopters took (tff, 
strong gusts of wind, ripped 
acrodt the valley. Trees that 
had appeared small from high 
up now towered 100 feet at the 
edge of the small clearing.

The second wave of helicop- 
tei;  ̂ came in and the hiUs 
echoed with bursts of machine 
gun fire.

One helicopter set down in a 
lole and a man was thrown oifT 

Uis arm was broken. A second 
helicopter load^ with troops 
plowed into a tree.

The wreckage blocked half of

the landing zone.
'Two more helicopters tried to 

land in a small field with a high 
bamboo fence. As they hovered 
and troop.s started to jump out, 
the Irrotor blades touched The 
planes .swayed together in an 
ear-jarring crunch >that broke 
both in two. —

As the dust settled, flames 
started to lick up the side of one 
of the aircraft. Marim»’.scram
bled frantically for safety. They 
stumbled and crawled over hu
man limbs and bodies cut by the 
flapping blades that slashed like 
huge swords.

Other Marines were wouifded

3-A by flynng debris that showered 
the landing zone like shrapneL 

From an observation plaae, 
tir"ri«ttalion commander, I t .  
Ctd. Summer Vale o( Rhbde Is
land watched the chaos.

“When I first saw aB' those 
puffs of dust I thought it was a 
mortar attack. 11100 I realla^ 
they came fh>m chunks of the 
helicopters bursting through the 
air,” he said later.

Anderson A T h o n ^  
Insurance Agency

MM T. (TImv) AMeow Jr. 
CM QirRM Thw M i

ALL FORMS INSURANCE 
IITE. 2nd- AM7-9$ti'

R EP AIR S _
Plembhig and Heatleg

A M  7-7951
orea cmr exse. co.

remember
You now can DIAL your long distance 
calls with Direct Distance Dialing . , , 
faster ,  easier ,  more conven ien t!

X

•1

In Employers’ World of Protection. 
Archie Stephens offers you a world 
of reliable insurance counseling.
Your Employers Man in Big 
Spring, Archie is well qualified to 
help you work out a comprehensive 
plan for your family’s security.
As a young family man. he knows 
the importance of a practical 
iiHurance program. As a neighbor 
of yours, Archie has a personal 
interest in being of real service 
to you.
Married and the father of a young 
daughter, Archie is a member of 
14th & Main St. Church of Christ 
and Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce. He is a U. S. Army 
Signal Corps veteran and attended * 
Abilene Christian College.
Call Archie Stephens soon.
Whether it's auto, heme, business 
or lifeinsurance you need, you . 
can be confident of yoifl- coverage 

• with his expert advice.' .

■ m P L O v e R B  m s u fz a h Q B i o w  r a x a s
Your Employen Man in Big Spring» AM  ^-6744

- Ttus tuwtwits iwu*»sct «ssooAkw wrioms sniouw. lawstsct copwpt 
urioYm CAsuuTT coNrsNt idnotEM hmiozh .uft imoMsa coppait

Southwestern Bell
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PRICES LIM ITED  
TP  QUANTITIES  
ON HAND

O UR  LOSS Y O U R  G AIN

p R O P 'V ., fO RtlO H

SALE STARTS TUESDAY. DOORS OPEN AT 9 
CLOSED M ONDAY FOR REPRICING

p a t R'
TO t \o h ^

NOV)

A t

V

c o tv
VW)V-V'

? v
O t

DELSEY
TO ILET

TIS S U E

10*
LIMIT 6 ROLLS

Tom woMO or pmtiction

BOYS STRAW

Hats EA.

LATHER SHAVE
CHEAM ^

CHARCOAL FIRE

S T A R TE R

LIMIT 6 CAN

OUlJA
BOARDS

“JEFF
.CLARK“

■VIRYTHINO 
MUST 

.. GO

Wash
Cloths

X
FR EE

B U B B LE  GUM

&

B A LL(K )N S
A/

EACH

LIMIT 5

CITRONELLA

CANDLES

FOR
MOSQUITOS 47c

\9

■-‘■Í

6*12 INSECT 

SPfÙkY

REG.
1.19

LIFE JACKETS 
Ceast Gm iN .\pfiro\-ed 

YOKE $1.99
-u.

LADIES

HOSE
\

\

40 Ff. 
Extension

CELTIC MAID 
*T>ur Rag. U c  Hesa

SEAMLESS 
OR
MESH

LIMIT 8

f i

PR.

Cord
UL APPROVED 

2.00 VALUE

1 QT. THERMOS

BOTTLE

ICE BUCKETS 

STYROFOAM

EACH

Monopoly 2.99

K L E E N E X  T IS S U E
200 COUNT BOX— LIM IT 10 5  BOXES 99^ IV Y  Q t

CHORE I P  ^

G IR L
POT CLEANER

MEN'S WHITE 
HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES STRAW 
PURSES

PER POT 0
j • «

L t
W  EACH ^ \V MIBBY PINS l O C  Card

EVERY PRICE IN STORE SLASHED BUY NOW A

SA V E

A N Y  KIN O  

C A R TO N

»
y
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Weldon Elrods Plan Film Seen

Residence In Odiessa
STANTON (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs Wekk» Elrod are oo a tnp 
to Abüene àhd Anson folMhag 
'Jttir wedding at 4 p.m. Sttaday 
a the home p4 the bride's par- 
mts. Mr. and Mrs. i..P . Strood. 
She is the former Sue Strood, 
and parents of the'TirMegrooffl 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Elrod'er.

ther. the bride choae a street 
I c a ^  d rea tjf-lig h t btee and 
«Fore a roreap of pink,and 
whim carvatioos She had a 
birthdam penay in her shoe 
and wore a bhie . garter. The 
handkerchief the carried had be- 

to her grcat-trandmath-

Of Orchids 
In Mexico

of Anson. ( matron ‘of honor. .Mrs.
The ceremony was performed Jerry StaOo of Odessa, wore a 

by E West, minister of the Bel- bine dress and eoraafi eCpinii 
w e Church al Christ, and theicarnatiafis The best man was 
improvised altar was accented'Raymond'Elrod, son of the 
with baskets of pink and white'bridegroom, and Jerry StaOo of 
gladioli and greenery. ’Odeesa served as nsher. Bka

Colloctinf orcUds hi Manico 
was thè snb|act of a  talk by 
Horaoe WUIeslde of Big 
whea thè Penniaa Basta 
Society mot Soaday la thè First 
Nattaodl Bank bnflding la

Mr. and Mrs. Whiteada 
showed ibdee of a trto to For- 
tia da loo Flores where they 
gathered orchid sperimeas froea 
their native habitat. Whiteside 
sbneased that a permit most be 
obtained to bring the ptanu

WESTCSOOE 
John was

Boa» DomowetreHoB Ctab, 
rtU as  afteraodh Mrs. Tom 
Jadooa condocted the program, 
'Paitkipam in TRDA Beoon- 

meadethms.’'

Given ia marriage by b ^  ta- bags were ditaribotcd bsLKflr-l22J^S^i’iS « i
ri
Strood. Joel aad
aad Peaay HoOoway. i Mrs. Preston Harrison of

The bride is a graduate o f '^ * * ^  presided, aad the 
Courtney High School, and tba

Corden Club Sets 
'Landscape Plans

L.\MESA (SC) -  Plans
landscape the new convalescenti"*^ **. ®"?P*®y*d

Mr. aad Mrs. Ansoo Haader- 
aoa and daughter, Rita Sue, had 
as gaests-Mr. noi Mrs. Mac 
Mcrasca of Pacomia, CaUf.: 
Mrs. EdAc Newton and chil- 
drea. Moderno, (tabi.; and Mrs. 
\ ‘totat West, Abitane. Mrs. Mc- 
Ewea aad Mrs. West jrc_ils* 

Big'ters and Mrs. Newton, a ntace 
chibiof Headerson.

reaignation of' Mr. ano Mrs. Ahria Byrd w ee 
is 'with

r

Campers A t Kìckapoo
These fear campers from Big Spring have 
spent the past five weeks at Ktakapao K aan 
Nr gtata. near Ecsnilta la the Texas BW 

left to light are Kathryn

Hyama. Carol Cmrie. Mrs. 
BUB. whs is the camp aari 
■yaua.

JsBKS B. Hy-
aad Ichecca

Luci's W edding W ilt
Feature Pink, W hite

WldtmÉde who is moviim s 
his family to Dcaver,

11m meettag cleood with aa

Inext meeting achedutairfor Aag 
2Í in the bank boildtag

knma ^ ___ -* - ‘wMH rmucT ivcuY Bi uwesH i *•" »*■” »—> oji AArs. Pred Houston
H onored A t  Teo

County Carden Club at the home;*®™ “  utasaa.
of Mri Jo ta  Banur^HFs. Joto-i ”0 *  reception was held in the
ny Smith wiD be chairman of •»«»• »** the refreshment U ____  ̂ , ___  ̂ ^

O  W  S c h u d d a y s f r i á t j  tm a  4 ta 7 pm . in Abe
Mrs. Herman Pettaway pro-'* Ptak underlay. The center-; wr« j  n  ^  MO St

sided, and members apitti^ ,P tace»w as of pink and gold car- U y , v p  C n m r T n n v  
the donation at two awtirpi» I nations, and the tiered cake was \ 0 O m p u n j

STANTWf (SC)-M ri. Fred 
Honaton was honorad erith a tea

chairs, aetptired from the e s ta te 'itipped with bridal . flgurtoes
of the late Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E-lTTiose who served were Gtaada FORSAN (SC) -  Mr.
Dunlop, to the Dawson C o u n ty  » d  Deborah WUUains and Jer- Mrs 0. W. Sebadday have as utd r a n c h i

-------------  w#— . __ ______ 1 ritalam C»mlÌA r in m m ««--------------____________________ ■  la    1**^ ■ taiH n i ^ .

Mary’s. Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
were married in Robatpwn July 
} and wiD reakle in Stanton 

*tid where he is engaged la larmlng

Museum. Mrs. Dualop was 
charter member of the rhih.

A workshop to Aagast will pre
cede the fall flower show. Mrs. 
Ed Dubose is schedule chair
man, and the theme will 
“Garden Intefiades.**

rldyn Stallo. Guests were reg-j 
istmwd by Carolyn WUhom.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. W e l^  Strond. Mor
ton; Mr. aad Mrs. Donald 

be! Stroud. Midland; Mrs E. 0. 
HoDoway, Gainsvilta; Mr. and

Mrs. Beraie Holt showed col- Mrs. Coy Wilhams. Denver 
or slides taken on a recent tour City; and Mrs. A. Z. Hart. Pe- 
throngh wetaem Canada. 'cos.

their guests her mother. Mn. 
Don Linbocker. Monahans.

Pattaats^ta Coerper CBalc and 
Hospital’aiw James Blake aad 
W. T. Conger. 1

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Whetsd 
are vacatlontag will her par- 
cnU. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fika, 
at Grand Cane, La.; and witk 
Mis . Betty Duncaa, Fort Woetk.

hosts to a.reonloo of the W. 0. 
Jackson family Sunday. Present 
from out of town «eere Mr. and 
Mrl. J. R- Hart and children, 
James and Joy, of Roewell, 
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Ruf
fin and Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Jack- 
son, all of Ctdorado City ; and 
Dale Byrd, Miai Candy How
ard and Mias Donna Dozier all 
of Texas Tech.

Tuesday guesta In the T. A. 
Rees home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Langley, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Stutevllta, Big Spring; 
and Tracy Rees, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dink Rees of Colo- 
n t a  City. Sunday visitors were 
Mr. tnd Mrs Junior Dorn and 

ters, Sylvia and Susan, of 
orna. Patty Rees of Snyder, 
y iFftchols, Sweetwater; and 

Mr. and Mrs. Doc James, Big 
Spring. * ___________

FIG U R E -TR IM
Redaetag Maehhto

285.00
Dr. W«. T. d ra a a , 

Chirspractor U lt

frttcripHon By
AM 7 -6 «

9 0 0  MAIN .
. BKI SPR IN G . TEX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
-Bounds

SFBANCEf LEWINE
HINGTQS ÍAP) -  Lod

has pickad flonr-length 
stomhne moire dresses in blend 
tag shades of pink, for her 13 
hridesmaldsr*tnth matching il 
lusioa vcita that flow 
floor.

. She has decided that her high 
noon chur ch weddmg Aug. •  to 
Patrick J . Nugent of Wamcagaa, 
n . wfl] have a pink and white 
theme. Her own dress, pictad 
weeks ago <— aa to^ant long 
gown — is being kept secret na 
til the weddmg day 

Johnso
aad the 12 groomsmen

First Lpdy, the mother of the 
bride, Mrs. Johnson; and the 
gown of the bridegroom's moth
er. Mrs. Gerald P. Nngent 

The White House getting
queries about what the gnataa accent

the should wear, said bustoess suits 
nil] be appropriate for male 
guests and informal ensembles 
win do for the women.

The bridesmaids gowns are 
the design of Priscilla of Boston, 
a New York and Boston firm 
headed by Mrs. James (Priadl- 
la) Kidder, who has speciahaed

has a rolled “weddiBg-ring’' 
shape which also Is can ita  out 
ou the edges of the seniUength 
sleeves and the hemline. T h m  
are matching fabric buttons fori

Lad's sister, Lynda. 23. the 
maid of honor, aad the matron 
of honor, close friend Mrs. 
James Ray of Hale Centcr,| 
Tex., win wear gowns of pata; 
frosted pink, with their veils tai 
shaded hues of piak.

The p thered  Ultision—dcU-i 
cate aet laoe-^veHs are worn a t;lia bridal clothes for more thanthe bride-'j» years. ' jtta  beck of the head, shown by^

up-i

Carpenter!

^  M r  tradhumal m omne' ****̂ *̂̂  ^  practical!«wept b ^ .  But Lad’s
**® ***‘®*’ - imids win pick any hairstyles

a ttin  they had to be dresses that|u,ey w rier lb s
U sad sinped gray •*«> ^«¿1 be worn again and e v e ry - |S [  ^

H y P . 1 bfide’s sUendants also
beth r a r p e n ^ ^ ^ H  was j^ 'jw tu  wear «TLst-tongth white kid 

bridesmaids to payi,i„ves. Peari e a ir in p  win be
only jewelry.

S til to be aanounced by the 
White Houee is the attire af the

Bride-Elect
Honored

irpent
dttioasl for bm o m aiiu  lo ymj; atgyM 
for ihetr own dresses, a n d lR ji j^  
Lad's bridesmaids would be no 
exception On (he question of 
how murh the gowns cost. Mrs 
Carpenter dodged with the coin-

Lod win carry a bridal boo-- 
quet of lilies of the valley,

Mhs Dtaane Ranks, bride- Carpenter dodged with the com- greenhouse grown by White
elect of Jerry Otipbant. was m em  “We donl put a pricetag House gardners The tirides- 
hoaored with a Thursday eve-jon romance.” ¡maids will have nosegays of'
tang lingerie shower at the; The'groomsmen, and proba-|liltas of the silley from the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis My the bridegroom, too, wlli;B'hite House supply, akmg with 
McCartney, IStS Stadium. Ar-jrent tta ir  cutaways Mrs. Car-jhiended pink roses In different; 
tana McCartney was hosteas. penler said she didn't knowishades They’re betaig designed^ 

The hflooree and her m nther.Vtat the President wonid do by White House florists.
familyLuci had the aid of 

friend Stanley M am s. prasi-<| 
dent of the Neiman-Marens de-

Mrs Bin Banks, were presem-.abont getting his morning outfit, 
ad corsages of bhie end white* The long dm ai.s Loci picked 
carnations. jfor her brideemalde have a
..A  white linen r l ^  covered melded silhouMe bodice e a ^  p,rtment store in Dallas Tei 
the refreshment Ubte. The cen- mto a stemlme-skaped skirt;{» nk-klne the hrM e^aM . 
tcrpiece was of mmiiture wed which flows slightly toi the hacki-oWni ^  t ta  d e io ^ r ^ rT S  
dtaf bells surrounded with btoe for comfort la walking. That’s ^  ^

Bhie (wadtoeftankedimportamstoce the brtaal party * ® * ^ '* ^  ** ■* ^
the arrangement, and Mrs ¡will have * to negntiate long 
George Wimanie astasted wlUi.

aisle In the $9irine of the Im
maculate Conception, site of the 
nvOalng

The high neckline of the gown

George 
the serring

The e n u ^  It planntag aa Aug 
I  weddmg at the Berea Baptist 
Chorch

man-Marrus.

A  LOVELIER YO U

Show Caution With 
City Casual Clothes

By HABY HllS MILLER 
Not so long ago. dart, tailoredeeo.

clothes were the order of the 
day on downtown d ty  streets 
during the summer. A woman 
wrta wore a Hght-cotored. casnal 
drena siiigily wasn’t with It. How 
times do change!

The majority of lovelies on the 
urban ecenc are wearing confee- 
Uon qolors and tkimmy little 
dreaees. And the switch It not 
altogether a fashion whim. It Is. 
m o ^  due to carefree fabrics 
and oar continuing love affair 
with the comfort and freedom 
of skimmers.

Who would gainsay their pret-
tinees and practicality? Up to a 

k?  th e  cut-off comespoint, that - .  — -------- , . ^ ,
when light clothes show the «* wearing thosh country-day
sUi^test sign of city soot snd!P*"*f . . .  i
dust;’ when s costume Is so ta-l i * ^  ®" **,*t*isu**<l
fonna] that It has more affinity PT ■® '*^’ «  “  NR loog tar 
for the backyard than the boule-l“ "  ■" beloved

casual city cloUies. Let's wear 
^ . them right aad give them longT h e , pale dress, shoe endjufet -- -- ■*

CAI.ORIE COL'NTfIRriove hâve to be as fresh as a 
flower picked at dawn or they
look droopy as a corsage after 
the ball is over, The limits of

a corsage
r, The am 

tarmality arc harder to page , 
tar the reason that they involve 
the always tricky question of 
tasto:

> The Ufta of wearing dresses 
so casual that they are obvkMs 
ly designed for back-to-nature 
occaatans.'/Of fotag barelegged 
4a sandals that bore the toes 
(to tafections as wen as view);

Do you really know the 
calorie counts of the foods 
you eat? Our new booklet, 
“Pocket Calorie Counter," 
tells the score st a glance." 
It alao gives a diet plan—a 
way to eat and elim Tot- 
your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing 
a long, aelf • addressed, 
stamped envelope and If 
cents in coin.

Girl Scouts 
End Season
Todiy begtos (he lait week of 

camping for thia eeason at 
Boothe Oaks, the Girl Scout 
Camp near Sweetwater.

Girls from aU four tent units. 
Gypiy Glen. Shadows, PUteou 
and aeneood. win plan a spe
cial party at the closing of 
this session.

Miss AUra Molkey, council 
hrisor from the Girl Scouts 

national branch office In Dallas, 
raceuUy \lslted the camp.

Those attending Session IV 
from Big Spring are Martha 
Burkart, Cynthia Cook. Susan M 
Gallanger, Amy Gardner, La- 
Nell Knowles. Julie Seay, Mar-j 
cia Gayle Staggs, Aneica Ste
vens. Brenda Kay Thomas, Pam 
Wheeler, Ellzabelh Ann B’ozen 
craft and Diane Bright.

Odessans Visit 
James Savelis

ofFORSAN (SC) ^  Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. James Saveli 
were M's 1,avelta Elrod snd 
ck ik tm  of Odtasa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stadge. FJ 
Paso, were guests of her par- 
enU. Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Grif
fith

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoard’s 
fuafta were Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
(^ n c r .  Midland; Mr. and Mrs 
Hs.'tzell Stephens, Coiorach) 
City; and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Hoard. Ru.sh Springs. Okla 

Mr. and M n. Clarence Sdie- 
wede, P am ^ , were nw fts trf 
Mr. and Mrs E. M BaUey.

Mr. and Mrs* M - M. Fairi 
child visited in Odessa with the 
Dan Fairchilds and the Ijitry 
Digbys. —

M n. Paul Garone tad  Gave 
Lynn. Odessa; a n  guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J , H.'Cardwell

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY!
NIWSOM'S
FLAVOR-
ACID
BEEF CHUCK, LI. 39

Ground Beef *1
Pork Chops i". 39c
Bacon 49
E g g s

GRADE
SMALL
DOZEN 25

Tuna ==■.... :....25
Peaches» 25
Flour“  39'
Tide»....... .....65
Peas KOUNTY

KIST
303 CAN

am HAAS
EACH

FRESH —  FROM FREDRICKSBUR6

Peaches
TREE
RIPENED, LB.

Mam

T

1910 Gregg -  Open Nighriy 'til 8

ftD ITmirnmm P9V«§mCrVvaw •(
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OpposingFForces S e U o  Fight
(■ D lTo e ’l  MOTS: Mart Ki m

ï î n•" •" T » « « ,  t«| Nm

vlaw at

a«l Ma paar
wMk at. TMi arti al a 

a*»at m  avar-aU».)

“Those who have a vested in
terest in poverty," Crook said. 
“Loî ii sharks and landlords and 
m e r^ n ts  in slum areas."

SUBTLE
The oppoeiUon frequenUy Is 

subtle, taking the form of ridi
cule, Crook says. “They say it 
is another give-away hoax to m  
votes, or tbev say things uk 
we, have bad boys at Cami 
Gal> (Uie San Marcos Jol 
Corps center),” he said,

"We’ve got bad boys| in

Job Corps because, we've got 
bad boys in the United Stated.”

“The real'Question is, are we 
willing to see the poor with 
power," Crook said. ^They’re 
beginning to say things and de
mand things. We shouldn't ex
pect thejn to be gratetul to us. 
We’ll be lucky if they’ll forgive 
us.

“Free enterprise in the best 
economic systeni that man has 
developed, W  it isn’t perfect.

By ROBERT HEARD
AUSTIN (AP) —  P i^ d en t 

Johnson’s'Own state is the Get
tysburg of the War on Poverty, 
but after 20 months of maneu
vers the opposing armies are 
just now ready for battle.

"We’ve had a few brushes, a 
few skirmishes, but haven’t con
fronted the enemy yet,” says 
Bill Crook, one of the two-gen
erals in this theater of opera
tions, where $80 million h a s ^ n  
spent.

. PROFESSIONAL '
The other general, Walter 

Richter, says: "We’ve gone 
through a shakedown period in 
the last two years. I Uiink 
you'll see a lot more profession
alism in Ute program from now 
on."

They face two formidable ene
mies; Poverty itself and Uiose 
who argue it doesn’t exist or 
isn’t as bad or as extensive or 
as susceptible to remedy as 
Crook and Richter say it is.

The detractors must be won 
over before the largest gun —
The Conununity Action program 
-< an  be brought to bear, they 
u y .

And this is being done, they 
believe.

"Look here," said Richter, 
holding up a recent newspaper 
editorial. “They point out that 
conservatives should be for the 
Community Action Program be
cause it is controlled locally."
Local groups decide where help 
is most needed.

STATE DIRECTOR
Richter, 40 - year - old former 

state senator, was named state 
director of the War on Poverty 
bv Gov. John Connally. He is a 
big • boned, square - jawed man 
with sandy hair and thick fin
gers. He puffs steadily on a pipe 
as he talks about the War on 
Poverty. He knows how it is tol 
need help.

"I probably would h a v e |_  _ _ _  _ -  _
drooped out of Southwest Texas K w e g w a M f U f A H i t  SUfe Teachers ^»Uege (Prosi-E iY d jf  Yw teUIICOllflyB

(WHh Purdi«M of $2.50 or Moro)

Defects in the system are re
sponsible for the status of thees 
people." j

Crook visiuallzed the society 
of the poor as a 
tumblor out here (waving 
hand tr a di;t:le to one side) 
that isn’t connected with any
thing."

HOW BIG?
Just how big is this tumbler 

in Texas?
Crook’s office estimates there

are 688,000 families Lone

Star state with an annual

Big ^fffThg'TTexbs) Herold, Mondoy, July 18,-1966- .5 -A

North .Vie$ Nom Ask^ 
For More Chinese ^ e lp
TOKYO (AP) -  North Viet 

Nam made an ' unusual appeal, 
today for more materjal andcome of less than $3.000. This *7 ‘T , '  1  

compared with 600,000 
famUies in New York and 563,- 
000 in California, with popula-

nist, allies and other nations 
describing its war situation as

tlons nearly twice as larve as “extremely serious.“  But Red 
K , .  ^ ^  I China indicated it la not ready

J™  ■ ,  ̂ (to send its soldiers into the
The purpose of-the War on fight. '

I^verty Is to break this vi-j plea came from North 
ciotw, UT^nnected tumbling bylviet Nam’s Fatherland Frrint 
Unking iM  poor to the was addressed even to the

, • y j American people in an effort to
Tomorrow: The view from Dic|wçaken the Johnson administra- 

governor’s office. »"I^jbn’s political flaijk at home. It

followed i Presideht Ho Chi 
Minh’s decree of fiartial iiiobili- 
¿ation of North Vietnamese re
serves Sunday.

The mobilization decree 
touched off speculation that 
North Viet Nam planned to send 
more regular troops into the 
South in reply to the intensified 
American air w ar,' using the 
reserves to fill gaps at home 
Military action in South Viet 
Nan) suggested infiltration 
m l^ t be increasing abeady.

Three thousand U.S. Marines 
and South Vietnamese troopa

'swept an area juat below the 
17th Parallel frontier where a 
North Vietnameae divialoa of 
3JM6 to 4.660 men had been re
ported. Fighting tapered eff t»- 
day, but the allied force waa 
raportad to have ktUe4-M7 Rede 
siaeo the operation began Trl-

But the aenior Americaii offi
cer in South Viet Nam’s 2nd 
C<wps area, the central high
lands sector, doubted that Ho't 
nnobUimUon announceawt 
would mean a"massive Influx of 
North V ietnam ^ reinforce
ments.
, “I think be means that the 

¡nation Is just going on more of a  
war foQting internally," said 
Maj. Gen. Stanley R I-areen. 
“They need more people to man 
the antiaircraft guns and for 
other defensive measures."

S A F E W A YEVEnHODT VnNS EVER! TIME!
P L A Ì1 IA G IG 1 H M E

a,000,000 FREE’GokTBoiid Sbinps!
G e t a free "M ag ic  D ime" card every tim e you v is it a Safeway store. Rub the 
edge o f a dime over the circles on the card. In the top  circle on the*card a 
NUMBER will appear th a t shows the amount o f your prize. In the bottom  circle,
either STAMPS or STAMP SAVERS BOOKS will appear to  show you the prize

Memo
y wins every tim e l Play o ften  and g e t those valuaole G o ld  Bond Stamps!

ou have won. You can win up to  10 G o ld  Bond btam p Savers Books! Every-

RULES-
Oil* frM Mag’c Dim* card ptr lier* vtiH, N* 
pvrcRas« reguirtd. N* nt«d to pati through chock- 

Socur« your FREE tlip at oithor and of ehack- 
ttand or from ary itora amployao athor tkaa ia 
Moat Dapartmaat, Safaway amplayoat and thair 
Immadialo fumlliat art not alioiblo. Yaa mu(t ba 
U ar avar to cocaivo “Magic Dima" cards.

DOUBLE COLO BORO 
STAMPS AT SAFEWAY

dent Johnson's alma mater) as 
a sophonwre except for a 31- 
cent-ap-hour job I got under the 
National Youth Administration 
in the ’36s." Richter aaid.

Crook, 40. b  the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity director for 
the Southwest; Texas, Louisiana. 
Arkansas. Oklahoma and New 
Mexico.. He is a short nun with 
round, bright-blue eyes and thin
ning hair. Like the Adlai Steven
son. he has a shoe with a hole 
in tt.

BY PRODUCTS
•Like 

processes
some manufacturing

ru aee some by- 
Ihe poverty ivar 
before you even begin to see 

the end product." said Crook. 
•There is the b^inntng of dia
logue where it has not existed 
ever before.

•‘We have towns and cities 
where people are talking where 
in some cases they didn’t  even 
know the other existed. If this 
can be encouraged and not sti' 
f1ed--a8 some would Mke to sU- 
fie it—we are well on our way." 

Who wants to stifle it?

Storms Rake 
Minnesota

«  W INNERS
MR.S. J . R. SILMAN, S Beeks T 

MARY MOORE. 2 Books 
MRS. LAUDAMY, 2 Beeks 

MBS. D. W. PARKER, I BOOK 
LUQLLE CUCK. I Beek

Bel-air Frozen

ORANGE
JUICE

Tke real thing. Lots of Vitamin Ci 
6 ^  Can

for
( l2 -o £ C a n  . . .3 9 # )

Pot Pies
r«

Soda Crackers 
Shortening 
Detergent

Sparefimt. ic Cbickan ★  Séti ★  •Turk#/. 6*02. Pkg. 2o25^
*■$

M alroa«. C risp  an d  f r t th  
alway»—THIo. Box

lb.
ValYfay. Tk« at purpoié sherftníng. m l  Con

W hitt Magic. (I0< o ff labtl)—Giant Box

Safeway Baby Beef Sale! 1—

Chuck Roast
Baby Baaf. Lean, tender cut o f  meat.
Delicious w ith Potatoes and carrots.

Chuck Steak Baby Batf->Lb.

Arm Roast
Baby Baaf.

Arm steak
Baby Baaf.

- L b .

Short Ribs
or Brilkat.
Baby Baaf—Lb.

Sy TIM AtMCMta* PraM

Heavy thunderstorms rum 
bled across north Minnesota ear
ly today.

Nearly one inch of rain fdl 
in Duluth in one hour, and 38 
mile winds buffeted the area.

A vessel on Lake Superior re 
ported winds during a heavy 
thunderstorm reached a height 
of 10 m p.h.

A tornado reportedly tooched 
IROund in the Hibbing, Minn., 
area shortly before midnight, 
causing damage.

Showers feU also in the Rocky 
Mountain area early today, re- 
Having some warm tempera
tures.

But there was little relief in 
the desert Southwest and in sec- 
Uens of the Plains sUtes. At 

.Needles, Calif., the maliilght 
'readiag was 96 decrees.
* Okkuioma (Hty, which h a s M  
IT straight days «X 160 degrees 
and hipier woula extend this 
.string to 18 today. Uie Weather 
Bureau reported. Oklahoma 
City had 161 Sunday.

At Pueblo, Colo., Sunday’s 
high of 161 set a record for the 
date by two degrees.

Huk Attackers 
Wipe Out Six
MANILA (AP) -  A mayor 

and nve aides on their way to 
attend a law and order confer
ence with President Ferdtnand 
E. Marcoa wera slain by Huk 
insurgents toay, the PWllpptoe 
conaubulary raportad.

Troops ware rushed to tha 
ponnit of the sttsekers. Al
though the Communist-led re
bels were crushed militarily 
during the llSIg. srnttered 
bands still roam the provtnoes 
around Manila and terTorise 

' YlUaiKn.

Fiifer Livers
S«iv* with Franck ^  ^  x
Fries and Salad.

|.Lb. Pkg. '

Chopped Sirioin
If

Chopped Ham
Slaab. Hi-Srand. f f*  A
Idaal for broiling.
Sk>z. >taaki-Ag. ef TWO V  V  ^

or Naw England Loaf. I * ■ ■  X 
Slicad. Safaway brand.

‘ -1-ot.Pkg.
1

Safetoay Values!

Half & Half 
Fruit Snails

Lacamt— Fini On.

Mrs. Wrighî s, 
•-Ct. Pkg;

HambY Buns
Lucerne Sherbet

59<Parly Pride.
The refmhing. fighi destri. 
Aasortad flavor*—'A .GaL Cln.

Ground
MARKET MADE

Beef

El C h ico  D in n e r*  49i
S p o g h n f ti  391
B e e f  S lo w  4 3 <
B ru c e 's  O k r a  2 Ik 3 9 <
P o ta to  C h ip s  594
S u p re m e  C o o k ie s  49f

Gerber’s Foods
Strained. Assortad baby food*— 4*A.oe. Jark 6 t o 6 9 *

Chef Boy-Ar-bee Chili «y.
WHh laa*a-irA<»i. Can O / ^

All Beef Chili
Chaf Boy-Ar-Daa— 15'À.or. Can

All Beef Tamales
Chef $oy-Ar-Dae— I5V4-OX. Can

Morton Pickles
Whole Sour— 14-ot. Jar

Morton Twis-Tee!s
Chaasa Corn Stickt—4V«-ot. Pkg.

491

31*

35t

291

A t Safeway, Quality and Freshness. . .

Grapes
Thompson. SetdUsf. i l
Sweet and ¡uicye Keep plenty fo r  in a c b .

», ,

Bell Pepper M ild  flavor. 
Stuff with your 

favorite meat— Each

Y e e r  S o f e w o y  G iv e s  V adem N e

GOLD BOND STAMPS
YOUR NEAREST REDEMPI10N 

IS IM  GREGG

Radishes

PrteM Effeettvn Mm .. Tnen- nod Wei.. July II, If u d  »  M Big Spring. 
Va eiiMi-Mi iha »laM ta U b H OMOttOM. N« Saki In Detisra.

SAFEWAY

Crisp 
and fresh. 
6^oz. Pkg.

dUOAAONT

2 .2 5 *

BlackeyePeas
.  1!HA f  home 

in any menu,

Oranges

4 > .5 9 t
FuRof 
juice and 
vitamins.

Beverages C?T.

PLUt

r.
/ I

r
.—'T -î"'
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Dies
Polir« CkM WnUam H. 
Parker, M, abave, a f ' Laa 
ABKeief died last aight after 
eallapslag at a testtnoaial 
dlaaer far kin, aetr«M Betty 
Hattoa aad ramedlaa Joe E. 
Lewis. He kad Jast received
a piaqae aad ifas walktag 
bars ta his table whea
strickea. The eaase of death 
was aat immediately kaowa, 
bat be receatly retaraed to 
work after exteaded leave 
with a heart ailmeat. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

MEN ' 
I N

SERVICE
iDoctor (Captain) Patrick H. 

Beckham, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Winslow J. Beckham Sr. of 
Route D, Lameisa, who recently 
came on active duty, has conv 
pleted the orientation course for 
officers of the U.S. Air Force 
Medical Service at Sheppard 
AFB, Wichita Falls.

He is being assigned to Cam 
Ranh Bay AB. Viet Nam, to

Kctice as a surgeon with the 
rlfic Air Forces which pro
vides air offensive and defensive 

units In Southeast Asia, the Far 
East, and the Pacific.

Passenger Trains
Last. Runs

By RAYMOND HOLBROOK . iheeled individual wiU buy a club
DALLAS (AP)—Every time a car for a hunting or fishi

passenger train completes its fl-|Idd^. Organizations of rallroai
nal run. it’s also the end of the

ing
lad

Ataman Robert A. Husson 
son of Mrs. Grace U  Meadows, 
of 41U Parkway, Big Spring, 
has been selected for technical 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex., 
as a U.S. Air Force air poUce- 
man.

The ataman recently complet 
ed basic training at Lackland 
His new school is part of the 
Air Italnlng Cominaad which 
conducts hundreds of specialized 
courses to provide technically 
trained personnel for the na
tion’s aerospace force.

Ataman Hasson was graduated 
from Big Spring High School In 
IMS and attended H o w ^  Coun
ty Junior College.

line for the cieaking and aging 
coaches, diners and sleeping 
cars.

’The passenger train[ once a 
familiar, important and exciting 
MTt of the American scene, Is 
ast disappearing. And the Indi 

vidual cars that made up those 
trains are like the girls in an 
equally old, equally nostalgic 
song—"Once they’re gone, t l ^  
don’t come back.’’

l,tN  PER YEAR 
For several decades, old pas

senger cars have been “r e t i i^ ” 
at the rate of more than l.OIXI 
a year while only a few hundried 
new oner have been built to take 
their place in the nation’s stead
i l y  dwindling rail passenger 
traffic. .

For ihost of the old cars, “re
tirement’’ means oblivion.

A check of a number of rail
roads reveals there is no seclud
ed, revered "railroad heaven’’ 
where these cars can rust to
gether in peace and dignity.

The obsolete and worn cars no 
longer have even emergency 
value in the nation’s d^ense 
transportation picture. ’They 
have no place in any plans the 
railroads might have for super 
speed trains in an effort to re
capture at least part of the lost 
Ms.senger business.

RETAINED
A“ few orUie better cars may 

be retairied by a railrqad—either 
for use on runs that are -still be
ing made or for conversion Into 
service cars for construction 
crews. ’The rest represent a tax 
liability which the railroad Is 
eager to get rid of—either by di
rect sale or to brokers who spe 
cialize in railroad rolling stock 

Occeskmally, some of m  later 
model cars in good condition 
will be sold to other railroads 
in the United States or foreign 
countries.

Every now and then a well-

buffs who yearn to preserve a

Seaman Robert Wayne Ter
rell, 27, son of Mrs. Fern Ter 
rell. 2M2 Buckley, Abilene, and 
the late W. L. (BIO) Teirell, 
former Big Spring resldenLs. Is 
statkMWd aboard the USS Gal* 
vestoQ out of San Francisco. 
Calif. Terrell enlisted la the 
Navy in 1M4 after having served 
eight yean  in the Air Force. 
He graduated recently from the 
San Frandsco Naval Training 
Center where he attended an 
IS-montta clectroBlcs courae. He 
fmisiwd tai the upper part of his 
c lan  with an average of M.2 
He attended Lakevlew High 
School at San Angelo, completed 
his high school work while m 
service, and has some college 
work to his credit. While in the 
Air Force, he was a radarman 
in Alaska and Japan.

Slaughter Again 
'Coach Of Year'
ALPINE -  David Slaughter, 

only Texas colege football 
coach able to leave stadiums
smiling on 10 straight weekends 
la.st fall, has repeated as "Coach
of the Year’’ in the Lone Star 
Conference.

The Sul Ross grid mentor
was named tp receive the honor 
for 1NS46 by the Public Reb- 
tlons Council of the league, 
which is composed of sports ia- 
fonnatlon directors of the mem
ber schools. Glen WhiUs, bas^ 
ketball coach at Howard Payne 
College, was runner-up In the 
baDoUng this year.

bit of the Golden Age of rail
roading obtain representative 
passenger cars—along with the 
gigantic locomotives that are 
now obsolete—for Age of Steam 
museums scattered across the 
nation.

SCRAP PILE 
.But the fate of most of the 

cars is the scrap pile. In the 
Southwest, many of the old 
cars meet their death in the 
seaport city of.Houston, where 
they are i^uced  to scrap metal.

The disappearance of the pas
senger train is reflected across 
Texas. In small cities and towns 
pas.senger depots have been 
boarded up, torn down or «on- 
verted to other uses. Terminals 
In the large dties, once bustling 
transportation centers, have be
come tomb-like monuntents.

In its hey-day, the Dallas 
Union Station, for example, had 
more than 100 train arrivals 
and departures on eight rail
roads serving more than 4,000 
passengers a day When It was 
opened in 1916, the three-story 
structure with 18O.0OO square 
feet of floor space was a show 
placu. Its facilities included its 
own Ice plant, a bakery and a 
dining hail for 300 persons.

FOR SALE 
Dallas’ Union Station is now 

for sale; the three railroads still 
with passenger service can no 
longer afford to operate it. Only 
a small portion is used for the 
hundrdl or so pas.sengers a day 
served by the present eight 
train arrivals and e i^ t  
departures a figure that will be 
cut sharply if requests of the 
Texa.s k  Pacific and Fort Worth 
and Denver to curtail service 
are granted.

Air and bus traffic 46 years 
ago was virtually nil. Now an 
average day will see 8,660 bus 
passengers and 6.000 air trav
elers start or end their trips in 
Dallas.

In Texas, as an example, the 
railroads now serve only about 

million train passengers a 
year. From a wartime high of 
26 million passengers In 1944 
traffic slipped to 8 million in 
1948 and to 4 million in 1954, 

GOLDEN YEARS 
’The Golden Years of railroad 

passenm  service were In the 
late 190M when the total of pas 
senger train cars In the United 
States reached 62.960. of which 
9,287 were sleeping cars.

Today there are only about 
21.010. Of this number, only 
about 12,660, including 1.600 
sleeping cars, are actually pas
senger carrying. The rest are 
baggage, mail, express or aerv- 
ice can .

After World War n. several

thousand cars taken out of com-
mercial s<?rvice were 
as a "mothball fleet” to 
available in' case of nhtkNud 
emergency. But such a reserve 
no longer is considered vital In 
defense transportation plan: 

‘Today we are capable of air
lifting (¿visions across the na
tion Tn flights requiring only a 
few hours,” 'a  government de
fense official said. "'The miiitai 
has become motorized and wil 
the Improved highway systeim 
it is capable of providing most 
of Its OMm transportation within 
the country.”

NOT USED 
"A national emergency would 

not put the demands on rail pas 
senger service that World War 
II did,” he continued. "Even 
though the number of cars has 
declined sharply, those still 
available are ndt being used to 
their full potential. The actual 
paasenm-carrying ability of 
railroads is several times great
er than its present traffic”

One of the few old passenger 
cars to end its days in solitary 
and immobile glory is now a 
lake home for Texas oilman E. 
B. Clupnuin 

’The former Missouri Pacific 
club car, built at a cost of .$106,- 
000 In 1927 and completely re
modeled and air-condition^ in 
1949, is now perched atop a Muff 
overlooking Lake 'Texoma, on 
the Texas-Oklahoma border. 
’The luxurious car, retaining all 
the elegance of its railroad days, 
sleeps nine persons and has a 
dining room that seats eight. 

HIGH COSTS
But before you rush out to ^  

an old club car for the famUy, 
ponder the cold economic facts. 
Tn get the 177.500-pound car to 
its present site, (iiapman had 
to haVe a railroad spur and he 
admits that the total cost Was 
over the $10,000 mark.

The test and most economical 
place to give the kids a sample 
of the passenger trains of yes
terday Ls to head to the nearest 
Age of Steam museum, rather 
than the railroad station.

At the State Fair grounds in

Seal Coating 
Work Starts 
On S Streets

Pússing The Time Of Day
Three yoaths eajoy the water poarlag fnan 
a fire hydraat ea the West Side yesterday. 
The area has bees peaceful siace Natiaaal 
Gaardsmea moved la Friday. Distarbaaces

were toached off Taesday wk«B liceW
taraed off a fire hydraat. Riotlag followed 
Taesday’s distarbaaces. (AP WIREPHOTO)

O IL  REPORT

Dpal Stakes Out 
Sterling Site

A Sterling (bounty wildcat has 
been staked by Doal Explora
tion (Company of Abilene to test 
the WichiU-FUbany at 3,500 
feet.

635 feet from the south line 
of section 4-T, TAP survey, five 
miles southwest of Sterling City.

The No I O. O. Meyer, an QAILY DRILLING
old weU drilling deeper, was ^ v j  
originally plugg^ and aband- 
<»H at a total depth of 2,065 
feet by Lynn E. Foster as the 
No. 6 M ew , two miles west of 
Durham ^ I d .  Drillsite is now 
470 feet from the east line and

BORDEN
TWrwotar No. 4-a Oavli N ImMMi_ --------  .. -------4llng

_Ï30 foW from mo Mwm imoano J.17Ï foot (rom Itio ooM imo of •action m-K. HftTC »urvov. 8  mllot •oumoott of (ioll.

Begin Camping 
Near Red River
FORSAN (SC) — Mr. and 

Mrs. T. R. Camp left over the 
weekend for a camping trip to 
Red River. N. M. ’They wUl be

MARTIN
eon A^lcon No. 1 $lou«fitar Hm m4 *fi m# Wolfcam# and o afu« m tho Ojjm. "•••luck m Mo Irylna •• pull Iho WoHcomp , ptuf. Tho «IMcat ro- jnfnr. o dual dhcovtry, ipolt MO tool hom tho ooif lino and T,«n foot. ' mo loum Uno of «octlon TJ-%. ThC , vov, 11 mlloi norm of Lonoroh.
 ̂ l-a SloucMor „WHimebelew OJN foot. Location I« U» "e*" mo •eum ■ and oocf imoo of .me, MC «urvor, U mllo» "•cm of L#nocoh, «tal mHot ootf of WoKoff eiofd

Britain's Shaky 
Pound Pressed

LONDON (AP) -  Britain’s 
shaky pound sterling came un
der r^iewed pressure on the 
money market today, and 
heavy seUing on the London 
Stock market caused prices 
there to faO also.

The (ate of the pound is at 
stake. The reaction of the 
world’s markets to the British

Cnty workers began seal-coat
ing the first five streets of 36 
in the annual pavement recon- 
aitioniiig ’program today, said 
Ernes. LUlard, dicector of pub
lic works.

The streets involved today in
clude Ayl/ord from Seventeenth 
to Ei^teenth, from Park Hill 
to  ̂ Pennsylvania; Mountain 
Park, from Cedar Road to Ed
wards; Fifteenth, from Main to 
Johnson; and Goliad from Six
teenth to Eighteenth.

The process involves laying a 
coat of asphalt and gravel over 
already paved streets, Lilian! 
said, and asked that residents 
remove,their cars during the 
paving and not put them on the 
new paving for about 30 min
utes.

In its seventh year, and the 
third in which the work has 
been done by city crews, the 
program usually involves about 
100 blocks — 97 this year, if 
six alternate streets are paved. 
Cost of the program is just un
der 10 cents per square yard. 
The 1966 program involves 150,- 
099 square yards, or 1,413,000 
^uarc  feet, Lillard said Costs 
include the purchase of material 
and the cost of putting It in 
place.

“It takes about five years to 
go from one side of town to the 
other,” he said today, “which is 
about right. Asphalt paving 
needs reconditioning eveiV five 
to seven years in order to last 
for 30-35 years.”

Bomb Said On' 
Prince's Plane ~

government’s squeeze on the na- ___
tlon’s economy was beina close- BRISBANE, Australia (AP) uon 8 e ^ « m y  was being Close-_
ly watched. switched planes today after an

The pound began 'moving anonymous telephone caller told 
dowiiward half an hour after'.***'^?* officials there was a

*»y ’« » V  daughter and

the foreign exchange opened. 
It slid to M.7867, lower than the 
Friday night close.

Forward market rates also 
moved against the pound, and 
the Bank of England was re
ported giving support to the 
pound there. ’This seemed to 
steady the market a little.

bomb aboard the commercial 
plane he was to board.

Offlcrials searched the plane 
when It touched down and found 
no bomb. But they took no 
chances and provided a special 
plane to take the prince to Mel
bourne.

The prince, a student a f- tn  — « 
lian boardl

Warns O f Plans
To Try Captives

the Pat B ru n t^  of Shal- of the dty s Union Station at Okla
the same time showed only a 
lone passenger train at the ter 
minai.

Nine Killed In 
Alaskan Crash

Col. and Mrs. R. S. Robin
son and family of Falls Omrch, 
Va., have been guests of the 
A. D. Bartons.

ANCHORAGE, AUska (AP) 
—Nine persons died Satunlay 
when an Air Force transport 
plane on a supply run from 
Nome crashed and sank in the 
Arctic Ocean off Cape Lisburne.

Among the four passengers on 
the propeller-driven C la  were 
Hurt H. and Elinor Yancey, 
USO entertainers from Lot An
geles. being flown to Cape Lis
burne to perform at a radar 
station.

James M. Green, son of Mrs. 
W. C. WUhams of Rt 1. Ropes- 
ville. ’Fex.. has been promoted 
to master sergeant in the U.S. 
Air Force.

Sergeant Green is a radio 
equipment technician at Wies
baden AB, (termaiiy. He is a 
graduate eif Forsan (Tex.) High 
School. His father. M. M •Ireen. 
resides at 2165 Johnson St., Big 
Spring.

(Quartermaster Seaman Ama- 
do R. Molina, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesus A. Medina. 100 
NW 4th, Big Spring, has grad
uated from Basic (Quarternias- 
ter School at the Fleet Training 
Center, Newport, R. I. The six- 
week cuiTkuhim included the 
basics of navigation, rules of 
the nautical road, and reengni 
tlon of the basic families of 
clouds and their symbols.

Vf BAT HER

NORTH CiNTRAL ANO NORTHWCAST TEXAS — Ctaor to portty riewdy to-Tuwdoy. Loto. wN . tofod •howers, momtV M «outn Low to- IdM 7t H O. TuoMov M to m.nSoRTMWeST T^Al — 0«>f lo oort- ty cMMhr loniRtit ond Tundoy. Loto,
m f  19 ^  Tytoddy *» t# IM SQUTtfWetT TÌiX*S, odtt ti Ptttt — eirrty cleudy tn» wtrm tonifht ond Twoodoy •MRi d ftnr Iwldtod itiowiory In noi mrntU Low tenloM «t lo 7« HH" Tvoidoy n  H m.

TamteBUATua'iŝ  
a!? seaiNOAOlUno

GENEVA (A P)-"!!» United 
States told the International 
Red Cross Committee today 
there will be "(UsastnNu con 
se<iuences” if North Viet Nam 
carries out threate to put cap
tive American airmen on trial.

Ambassador Arthur J. Gold
berg. permanent U.S. represent- 
atire to the United Nations, de- 
hvereil the warning from the 
United States in a meeting with 
Roger Gallopln, executive di
rector of the neutral, all-Swiss 
committee.

Goldberg told reporters after 
the meeting: " r  informed the 
Red Ooas that In the view of 
the U.S. government there can 
b e ’no‘doubt that the Geoeva 
Conventions on the treatment of 
prisoners of war fully apply to 
the Viet Nam conflict."

North Viet Nam's position is 
that the conventions do not ap
ply since there has been r,o 
dedanitlon of war.

Family Reunited 
At A. P, Oglesbys

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Monroney were Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth Hunt of Pettus.

Milton Bardwell of Wylie spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. BardweU

Robert Johnsons 
Move To Forsan
FORSAN (SC) -  New resi

dents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
JohnKm irto  moved from R 
Spring. He is employed by Gui 
Oil Company.

Dianne Wash entertained 15 
friends Thursday with a swim-rsday
ming party at the Forsan ^ 1 .
Her grandparents, Mr. and 
C. V. Wash, were hosts and 
served refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash, ac
companied their aons. Robert 
and Billy to Hunt Thursday to 
enroll at Camp Stewart Sun
day, they took Dianne to Camp

FORSAN (SC) -  In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. A. P. Ogles
by for a family reunion were 
Mr. and tfrs. Sammy Porter 
and family of Duncan, Okla.;

After today's meeting. GaUo-|Mr. and Mrs. (Tiarles Hall nnd 
pin shook hands with Goldberg children, and Mr. and Mrs. Al-i^F*“ *̂ 
"There will be no statemeni'bert Oglesby, all of Odessa; and 
from the Red Cross” iMr. and Mrs. Don McAdams

He then a.sked Goldberg to and sons of Big Spring, 
make his staternem to ^  press Mr and Mrs. Ozro Allison

and Dwaine attended a familyoutside the building This was 
to avoid any Communi.st charg
es that the committee Ls in any 
way favoring the American side 
in the dispute over prisoners 

A committee offkjal stres.sed 
to newsmen: "We are deeply 
concerned with all prisoners in 
Viet Nam,” with empha.sls on 
the word "all.”

(^Idberg said the Red Cross 
has agreed to a second meet
ing Wednesday.

reunion in Westbrook of the Mil 
likan family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gandy, 
Keith and Kevin are in Sweet 
Home. Ore., with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Posey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton 
and Van were in Baird Sunday 
Returning with them was Da' 
vld Barton of Fort Worth who 
will be their guest for about 
two weeks.

Area Reported 
'Overchurched'
MOLINE, HI. (AP) -  A sUte 

church council reports that the 
Moline area is overchurched. 

Its estimate sayd:
"The entire (Quad-City area is 

vastly overdw rehed, as meas
ured by the ratio of one coun 
cil - related church to each 
1J6I households or 4,000 popu
lation.’*

Even with a projected popula
tion increase to 415,000 by 1985, 
additional churches will JiaL.he 
needed until 1170.

Its criterion for congregation
al development is 500 members 
for each church.

Using this as a standard, 
there is an excess of some 20 
churches in the area.

Back From Camp
FORSAN (SC) — Forsan Boy 

Scout Troop 16, returned Sun
day from one week’s camping at 
the Buffalo TraUs Scout Camp 
in the Davis Mountain.s. The 
11 boys from the troops were ac 
cominmied by their scoutmas 
ter, Roy G. Klahr.

Australian boarding school, had 
been vacationing on Brampton 
Island in the Great Bkrrter 
Reef.
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'Iron M an'
This salt ef armor, a 96-poaad head-to4ee roatraptioa 
dabbed “ Iroa Maa.” Is a p o ^ o f  the Detroit, Mich., police 
department arsenal, ready fofM e la time of disaster. “Iroa 
Maa" has lighfo where a person’s ears might be. a rectaa- 
gnlar box of metal from neck to knees witk two gaa portals 
and metal leg gaards. So far, it kas not been ased. (AP 
WIREPHOTO).

Veteran Life Saver Piits 
Skills To  W ork Again
Local architect Olen Puckett

Attend Camp

Weather Forecast
A roM front in Moaday night’s forenpt .wUI

lo the Northeast 
Possibility of sbowrrs

aad thaaderttorms exists along the front from WIREPHOTO MAP)

the apper Mhwissippl Valley to north Atlantk 
states. The soatheni P la in s  and sooth At- 
laotlr region will roBtiaae to be warm. (AP 

PHOTO ------

FORSAN (SC) -  Home from 
five days’ stay at the Permian 
B a s i n  Baptist Encampment 
near Stanton are Mrs. Mac Rob
inson and Mrs. Elmer Patton. 
akNig with Kathie Bailey, Hn-‘ 
dy Patton, Becky Strickland and 
Brenda ( ^ l e y :

afternoon.
Puckett said he saw a boy 

going down for the second time 
offshore in Lake Champion, 
near (folorado City, ami di\vd 
from a anchored barge, fully 
clothed« and pulled Ute youth 
out. The boy’s brother was also 
in trouble, be said, and was 
pulled (Tom Ibe water by his 
mother.

"No, .1 don’t know who they 
were,” Puckett salB today. “You 
rarely find out — there’s some 
thing emqtional about water res- 
flM. and people seem rmbar- 

to tell you who they
u * : ’

said he stopped count

ing his rescues after be left

recorded 103. He is a veteran 
Red Cross Life Saving instruc
tor.

There was a casualty in the 
incident Sunday, however Puck
ett lost his glasses and soaked 
his billfold. - ___

CARD OF THANKS 
We. wish to ex|ms8 our apfn’e- 
ciation and thanks to aO who 
sent cards and flowers; for your 
visits, phone calls and prayers 
and the many other ways you 
showed U n d n ^  during the re
cent illness and passing of our 
loved one.

The E. L. Herring Family
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At Least 40 
Texans Die 
Of .Violence

■r Tk* AuacMM pr«u
At least 40 persons died vlo. 

lently in Texas during the past 
weekendv with ^ t  .least 20 <rf 
them killed in traffic accidents 
around the state.

Twelve persous died as a re
sult of homicides, three drowned 
and five died of other violent 
causes.

The Associated Press tabula
tion began at 6 p.m Friday' and 
ended at midnight Sunday.

AUSTIN
David Bnran Bailey, 9. of Aus

tin, died Sunday in a two-car 
collision on US 69 in Beau
mont. His father, Bobby J. Bail
ey, of the Beaumont area, and 
lO other persons were injured. 
The child’s mother, Mrs. Bar
bara Halbeck, lives in Austin.

Roy Lee Joyce. 35, of^Fort 
Worth, died Sunday night whien 
his pickup collided with a SanU 
Fe freight train in Fort Worth.

Armando F l o r e s ,  Corpus 
Chiistl justice of the peace, 
ruled the death of a Corpus 
Christ! couple Sunday as mur
der and suicide. He said Wd» 
Hortnesa shot his wife. Marie, 
with a shotgun before killing 
himself.

DROWNED
Emilio Valdez Jr., 29, of Se- 

guin, drowned early Sunday 
when he became entangled in 
fishing lines in 25 feet of water 
in the Guadalupe River near San 
Antonio.

Two Uvalde men. George 
Raney, 75, and Oliver Welch, 63, 
were killed Sunday night when 
their car hit a detour barricade 
on US 90 east of Uvalde.

George E. Ogden, 59. of Hous
ton was fatally beaten Sunday. 
Police said they charged Frank 
Tee, 46, ol Houston with murder.

The body of Homer Trevino. 
21, of Houston was found Sun-

iy in a ditch alongside of US 
east of Ganado. Authorities 

said it appeared he was struck; 
by a moving vehicle.

Mrs. Elbert Siegler. 55. of Lub
bock and her 4-month-old niece, 
Elaine Nolan of Alamogordo, 
N M., were killed Sunday in a 
two<ar collision In the West 
Texas town of Roscoe. The dead 
child's mother and three sUtersi 
were among the six persons in-j 
jured;

SHOT TO DEATH 
Mrs. Thelnu Mays, 36. of 

Houston was shot to death Sun
day. Her husband. D. M. Mays,; 
39. was charged with murder.

Jooe Alfredo Aviles, T-nwnth- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Teles-< 
foro Aviles of Houston, died Sat- 
uitlay after his mother found; 
him onconscioas in a bathtubi 
partially filled with water. Offi*̂  
Cials said a preliminary autopsy 
ruled death oy drowning 

Deanna Lee Combs, 6-wcck- 
old daughter of Mrs. Della; 
Combs of Houston, was found' 
dead in her crib Sunday with' 
her face buried in a plastic 
mattress cover.

Farm Hands 
To Vote Again

DELICIOUS MEATS FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY
\

SIRLOIN

S t e a k
USDA 

! CMce, 
¡Aged, 
■envy 
Beef, 
Vahh 

TrH 
LB.

RIO GRANDE CITY. Tex 
(AP)—Rio Grande Valley farm 
workers, on strike since June 1 
in Starr County, vote for the 
second time tonight on whether 
to affiliate with the National 
(NFWA).

The workers, with only one 
dissenting vote and 233 in favor, 
voted last month to affiliate 
with the Delano. Calif., union. 
Eugene Nelson, who organized 
the union in Starr County, saidi 
NFWA President Cesar Chavez 
ordered the second vote when 
Margil Sanchez, unkm vice pres
ident here, charged the vote 
was illegal.

The union is seeking $1.25 an 
hour minimum wrage for season
al field hands

Growers, contending the strike 
is illegal, obuined an Injunction m  
to prohibit picketing.

Meanwhile, a group of valley

USDA Choice, Aged, Heavy Beef,

Rib Steak 79*
USDA Choke, Aged, Heavy Beef, 
Velu-Trimmed

T-Bone Steak lb 98*
USDA Grade A, Excellent for Cookeuts

Broilers *■:!’ lb;35*
USDA Cheiee, Aged, Heavy Beef,
Vale-Tr teamed
New York Steak u. L69
Kraft's Amertcaa, Ptmeeta sr Swiss

Sliced Cheese ..! 0.. m  43c
USDA Chekc, Aged. Heavy Beef,
Vale-Trimmed. Exeefleet far Ceekeets
Short Ribs .......... lb  23c

Leee, Nerthere Perk. Seull. Meatv

Spare R ib s .....lb 69c
Hereml's. Al Meat

FR A N K S  . „OLn, 49c
Leaa, Dated Te Assare Freshaess - 
GROUND CHUCK

P A T T I E S .........lb
USDA Cheire. Aged. Hea«7 Beef. 
Vale-Trtmeied Itoeeless

Sirloin Steak , b 1.19

S9c

Lee's Al Perk

S A U S A G E .LB. PKG. 85c
Leaa Nerthere Perk. Ceeler Cat RM (1m|h

Pork C h o p s ............. , . . lb  79c

Leaa, Nerthera Perk. First Cat Chaps

Pork Chops...........lb 59c

Tradeeiad FantaO Breaded

SHR IM P . 16 OZ. PKG. 79c
Bine Merrew's, Qnick FIxia'

Beef Steak 16 OZ. PKG.

H O LD  ON T IG H T  FOR 

TH E S E  O U TS TA N D IN G  

B U Y S  FROM PIGGLY
"*• 'V--

W IG G LY!

— f

RITZ CRACKERS .
NaMsce........h 1 Lb. Box

CRANBERRY JUICE, OC«% 
Oceaa Spray, 46 Ox. Btl.

2 J* 31cCAT FOOD, 
Mae Lives .

TOILET 'nSSUE, Zee 
Am't. Celen 4 ReU Pkg. 39c

BÁR-B.QUE

SPARE RIBS 98t

P O TA TO  
S A L A D ...

PUDDING KOSHER
'f I

Salami • • 0 • ■ » LB* 129

BANANA
P IN T ,. . .

Old FasUon Big Eye SWISS

C H EE S E H lb S9c

W ÍTH  
K R A F T

T V

KRAFT PARKAY

Margarine ., lb racllc
KRAFT 1.969 ISLE LIQUID „

Dressing . . 39c
KRAFT FRENCH

Dressing . . . olbu 29c

KRAFT JET PUFFED

Marshmallows "r '̂ 19c
KRAFT MACARONI

DIN NER  19c
KRAIT CHEESE FOOD

VolvGotfl ....j ij,. lm, 98c
Double SAH Green 
Stamps Every Wed. 
With 2.50 Purchase

Charcoal 
Cokes 
Sweet
Gríseo

CHEF'S
CHOICE.

AND DR. PEPPER 
KINO SIZE 
PLUS D EPOSIT...

6*BeHle
Carton

FOR

MONARCH, 
303 f 
C A N ...........

PURE VEGETABLE 
SHORTENING........

FROZEN FOODS FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY
27c 

SI

Baagaet, Beef. Chlrhen. Tmtev

Meat Pies 5 $1

HEALTH & HOME NEEDS C A TS U P
■ a  • Hunts Fancy Tomato vum ir«

Garden Hose . f
Mustard

THE.s e  VALUES 
GOOD IN BIG 
SPRING JULY 
II, 19. 91. WE 

RESERVE THE
89c RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES.

L IG H TE R
Gulflito Charcoal

BROCCOLI SPEARS 
I.M y................ 19 Oz. PI
BITTER BEANS r  1
Libby ...................... ^  Pkgs.
ORANGE BREtKKVST
DRINK. HW .. 9 Ol. Caa
HONEY BUNS ^  9 Oz.
Martoe's ....... ^  Pkgv.
CREAM TOPPING
Rich's Whipped .. 19 Or Can
WAFFLES. Dewary 6 H.
Flake ..................  ® Pkgs.
DAIQUIRI OR WHISKEY 
SOUR MIX. Treptc
Fresh ...............  I Oz Caa *
TATER GEMS, -5 1 lA. J 
SImpM ...............  ^  Bagi *

1 ..........

$ 1

$ 1

TRY HOME MADE 
ICE CREAM

JUNKET. VANlLLA-4 Oz Pkg.

Ice Cream Mix ISc
( \BEVS-19 Lb. Bag

Ice Cream Salt 39c
BORDEN S EAGLE BRAND

M ILK ...LG. CAN 39c
S( NILl.IN G '^U lz. Bli.

Vanilla Extract 47c
HUNT'S YELLOW CLING

P EA C H ES 3 '‘V .i  $1
Smacker's AtMrtrd Flaven

Toppings . 35c

FRESH PRODUCE

Carnet VlayL I  Year Gnanntee, 
Dfauaeter, i l '  LMg. Reg.

French's Pure 
24 Oz.
Jar..................

N A P K IN S
Softply, Ass't. Colors 

160 Cl. <8 O d
Pkg.......................

GRAPES ä*™ 
NEQARINES

B .K-h- TOOTH PASTE. Gleem. 6e Off UbHfarm prorkers interrupted their ^  FamBv Size Tube
460-mile protest mardi to the "**• ....... .................  , ^

Mushrooms P L A TE S
CALIF.
EXTRA FANCY 
LB........................

protest
State Capitol al Austin to rest 
today.

Thiey reached Linn Sunday af
ter being Joined by supporters----------
from Houston and a bus load (d Reg. 75c RetaB .................. Large BH.

SHAMPOO. Freu,
Reg. 99c Value
DEODORANT, Secret Hall On

••eoeeeeeeoee Large TMw'

Christi 
Jng state 

Bridges.
The protest

residents.
Rep. Rixiald I ?P***®?* SanBMT Faatwear, Cram Strap, -  

Men's, lid les . ChOirea't, Ammlfd 
marchers were'Celars and Slaps, . . . .  Reg. 39e RetaB

honored guests at a fund-raising 
dance in Miuskw Sunday night.

Among those joining the 
march Sunday were Oscar Rey
na, president of the Coastal 
Rend Labor Council. Eniiqae
Arciniega Campos, art» said he ggoiLER FOIL, Kaiser,

Heavy Daly, II  F t  
B a n - .........................  4k

COOKOUTS AND PARTY SUPPLIES

La Sauer, Sliced

l i , 49* 
Sausage
Van Camp Vienna

4 CANS 79*
' CLEANING'NEEDS

Purity, White Paper
- C Q c

Phg.......... Romaine Lettucei " E«h

V -
FO IL

BARBECUE SAUCE. ~ 
Kraft'S, Regular, Hat, sr 
Smabe. It Oz. Btt. . . l ie

was represenung the East Har
ris Episcopal Covenant Parish 
in Houston, Walter Katz of 
Houston and Moses Le Roy, 
Houston Democrat.

The Rev. Antonio Gonzales, 
coordmator of the march, mid 
the marchers, would reach Fal- 
fnrrias Wednesday, Corpus

HAMBURGER SEASON
ING. SddRMg't, Ban,
S Os. Bs4Ua 2Bc

ChrtsU July 30 and San Antonio ig  ^  
Aug. 28.

*TSey plan to be in Austin La
bor Day for a rally which labor 
officials predict arffl draw J6.0I0

PICKLES, RaMba. 
Barger Sliced DUI, 

Jar a*as**a*** 45c

POTATO CHIPS, 
Mb 's, Tarta Pack 
Large B a g ..........

Mer-

8TEAK SAUCE, A-1, . 
Femaai, Ox. BU. 29c
PEPPER, SehaUag’s, 
Pare, Black. 4 Os.
Can ........     4*c
OLIVES, Taarte, Staffed. 
Na. 619, 7 Ox. Ja r ..Me 
SALAD DRESSING. -  
Miracle WWp. 16 Oz.
Jar ...........   41c
PINEAPPLE, Gaad Hepe 
SHced, Na. W  Can ..19c
PEACHES. GaM Caast 
S fk id . Na can ..H e

i n  ter aB

MOOM, Baaaer d 
Qaallty . . . ,  Ea -

CLEANER, Jehasen's 
Jabiee
14 Ot. Battle . .

BOWL CLEANER, 
Seel Flash, Paw- 
dered, 99 Os. Cea

Kaiser, Standard 
25 Ft.
R o ll . . . ..............
Warm Weather Treals .

FLNNY FACE DRINKS
AB Ftavars 49c

Cucumbers, Calif.
Long Green Slicers ........................ Lb.

DOG FOOD 
PrtsUes Cab II Lb.

• Emelapes

ICE POPS, Raiaba, 
Asserted 
16 a. Pkg. . . . 29c,

P IT  SUPPLIES

B>! 73c 
29c 

77c

II Ol. 1 .1  49c

CAT LITTER,
Hartz Maaataia ...............  4 Lb. Bag
DtMi FOOD. Ga 
Camplete..........................  I  Lh,
CAT FOOD, Pmiaa 
Seaaip

Bag

KITCHEN AIDS

SPONGES.
Baaae ............................  9 Ct. Pkg.
SCOURING PADS
DaMe ............................  Each
LIQUID DETERGENT, Lax 
13c Off Uhcl ...............  Glait BU.

Bpaaaaaawwaoaaaaaasa

OVEN CLEANER 
Daw ...................... I Ox. Caa

Lowest

CLEANSER 
Baba,
9 Glaat Caas

J

51c

DREAM WHIP. 
Deaaert Tappiag
4 Os., Bax .........

LEMON JUICE» 
Rcalemaa 
14 Ol  BU. ........

49c

Skf
P ‘9

I



Thot Jerk 
Con't Go On

DEAR ABBY

Brac«l«t whan you buy 
your f t  r > t PrincoM 
Charm and only 50t,

married for six weeks to a won
derful man. I am 57 and he is 
n .  I hove Iwaiil iLal n u ie  peo
ple ara-aUergic to other p e < ^ , 
and I would hate to think that plus any purchase, using 
it Is true in my case, but every'tha coupon in th is adl 
time my husband wmes ^
roe I start to aB over. It is .  . tM , ^
a n in , .  bow tta m u 5 C k .o l m y “  
arms and legs and alt over my 
body start to twitch ahd Jerk.

When I am not around him 
I do not Jerk at alL We went 
together for nearly three years
before we were married and I, . j   ̂ j  ■ 

letk U » .  I «Uslled;“ ''“ '*"* 
with him as a husband and we ^

you shop with us each 
, you can add a 

charm or two foc..only 
50f oach — ■ unheard-of* 
price for charms of such

FRET 
CHARM BRACELET
With this coupon and any purchase when you buy one charm for 50f

THIS COUPOH EXPIRES JU LY  23, 1966

get along fine, but all this Jerk' 
ing is making a nervous wreck 
of me. Can ^  tell me what is 
causing thb? JERKING 

DEAR J E R K I N G :  U yea
"Jerk" eely when yea arc near 
year h a s b a a d ,  his preseace 
roald be related ta year Jerk 
lag. Dtseass H with year dee 
t«r. Yea caa’t ge ea JcrUag 
ladefialtely.

DEAR ABBY: What U a sec
ond wife suppoeed to do when 
her mother-in-law drags out pk' 
tures of the first wife, who is 
now deceased, and I am told 
was not liked by the family 
when she was living? I am the 
second wife in this case, and 
after three years of being in this 
family (or am I?) I am getting 
a little sick of i t

My husband doesn't enjoy it 
any more than I do, bid be 
says, “She is my mother and I 
am not going to fight with her." 
What should I do?

SECdND WIFE 
DEAR SECOND: Tee had yea 

dent have a streng. pretecBve 
bastaead. beeaaw that wanU he 
year enly tehdiea. Hewevtr, 
yeu are eat rimprBfd ta sR 
three aad endure the ageay. El- 
iher leave the reeai, ar p a l t  
peperheck heek ant ef year 
parse aad tgaere the gaingi ea 
ahem yaa. IH adadt. k’s rather 
ImpaHte, hot R's aa apea ai 
shat rase af self-defease.

O U i .
COMPARABLE VALUE —  $2.50 to $5.00, 30 
exciting 24 Karat Oeld F in M  CharmsI Every 
charm it an exact reproduction of charms 
costing $25 to $100 at world famous jowoi- 
ora. Beautifully detailed, guaranteed to give 
oars of dolight to the wearer. Perfect gift 

tool

H AM B U R G ER  GROUND BEEF 2 LBS. 87^

Initial Charms
■AND ENGRAVED. PeraanaUae yaor 
ebano hraceirt with this lavNy S4K 
GaM Fhdsh Heart C lu ra  . . .  with 
are aoly S4f each. The charms have 
the “SeUd Geld Leek" . . .  nuay are 
yeor scry eira ioMlal. These, tee, 
haad aeC with seaü-preeloes steoes 
aad flareotlae finishes!

FURR'S 49
TA LL
CAN

DEAR ABBY; What do you 
think of a mother who would 
send her child to a birthday 
party with only ONE present 
when she knows the party is for 
a pair of twins? The “tfft*' is 
something like a “game" or a 
box of candy oith a card in- 
idde s a y i n g .  “FOR T H E  
TWIN.S."

I would Uka to aea this an
swered ta the paper. Thank you 

MOTHER OF TWINS 
DEAR MOTHER; WhUc R Is 

oat ao eartk • shaktag aadal 
bhndrr, I raspeet that each 
twta wooM preftT an tadhldaBl

SUGÀR

Furr’s Fresh Frozen

FOOD CLUB

IMPERIAL PURE CANE OR
HOLLY BEET
S4.B.
B A G .» ......................................

wm
Food i

L___
J u b  ^

DINNERS
PATIO, FRESH FROZEN
COMBINATION OR
CHEESE ENCHILADA, 12 OZ. PKG.. 39

POT PIES
MORTON'S 
FRESH FROZEN 
CHICKEN, BEEF 
OR TURKEY  
• OZ. PKG. ..3  FOR

DARTMOtTH 
SWEET, FRESH 
FROZEN 
IPOZ. PKG. . . . . 2Í25

PATIO, BEEF

TA C O S  SS S T  49«

MORTON'S APPLE. PEACH. CHERRY, 
BLCEBERRY, BUYSENBERKY, PECAN

F R U IT  PIES „ ^  58«

Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
M700, Los Angeles, Cam. For
a personal reply, endoae a 
stamped, aeli-addressed ente 

•lope.

Hate to write letters'* Send $1 
to Abby, Box M7I0. Los Ange
les, CsUf., for Abhy’s booklet, 
“ How to Wrlta Letters for All 
Occastans."

CORN
DEL MONTE 
CREAM STYLE 
NO. 303 
C A N .................. 3 ;4 9

Shortening
BAKE RITE 
34.B.
C A N ............

GENERAL MERCHANDISE BUYS
DIAL— 7 OZ. REG. 1.00

Shampoo
Two Wars Keep 
House Busy DOG FOOD 7149*

Deodorant TUSSY
REG.
1.00,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
widely different wars — the war 
in Viet Nam and the war on WE.SSON 
poterty — keep the House bavy A l l  
this week vrhlle the Senate t a c k - ' ^ l "  
les the controversial foreign aid 
program.

The busy coi^TVksiotuiI week 
also brtogs lobb^st Julius Klein 
before the .Senate Ethics Com- 
ipittee Tuesday to tell of his re
lations with Sen. Thonias J.
Dodd, IM^onn.

rooD cum. wmle
G R E E N  B EA N S  S. .....2 for 49«

FAJOLr r*C. ZEE

N A P K IN S

M o a n  M ttk 49«

MICm M PMfcaz»
IRELAND

B A R B E C U E

49«

N«. m  CM 79«
CO1T0N HAID

S TA R C H d u n 49«
SOAR

D IA L .....;............2 for 35«

The House |s expected to 
vide funds to finance the

ttan bill Tuesday.
But sharp fighting

OCEAN SPRAY

C R A N B E R R Y  JU IC E  C O C K TA IL
1

Qaart 49«

House Is asked -to
$1.75 billion to carry the i 
poverty program through
third year.

Dtapatisfactlon with the way 
the war on poverty is going is

á
^  » FRESH PRODUCE SPECIAtS

PACQUtN'Z— R E O .I.I«

HAND
Cream 79*

ANACIN
30
COUNT.

wktanxead. particolariy among 
BepmUcans

ft

__ _̂______ who have domns
of amendments ready to offer

Adding to the proMerm facing 
the MB ta > Ftang|fe between 
Sneaker John wTMcOQCSlKfc 
u te  wants R 
fern. J 
M I.Y , 
tam d tw M k .

M W. McOQCBKaL 
R ImM If. «Bd 
I ChfeMi PtaMl.
w oM  Bki tt post-

SWEET
JUICY
L B .. . . .

CALIF. 
THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS 
LB..

W ISK ^  ..'L45| Rihso B Iw  !&35«| SW AN 49«
T
Ife Off Label 69«:

yutA.
SUPER MARKETS

i
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ed Speck
CHICAGO (AP) -  Rarely baa 

a police inveatigatloii been Gon> 
ducted nwre expertly than the 
one thet led to the arrest of
Richard S p eck .-----

~ Detectivea were dogging their 
prime suspect even as the 
bodies of the eight murdered 
student nurses were being re- 
movpd from the Chicago town 
house — even, indeed, before 
they knew the man’s name.

DIDNT LET ON
But the police were cozy 

They didn’t let on.
Not until they had Speck’s 

-fingerprints, background, name, 
descrlDtion and an eyewitness 
identification of a photograph — 
enough to Justify an arrest 
warrant — did they broadcast 
the news.

When they did the whole na 
tkNi was k e ;^  to receive it, and 
the very publicity led to his rec
ognition by the hospUal doctor 
treating S ^ k ’s shun wounds

’The trackdown began when 
Corazon Amurao, the only sur
vivor of the massacre, gasped 
her first hysterical description 
of the killer to a patrolman at 
dawn ’Thursday, moments after 
he fled the bkwd-splattaod 
house.

Teams of detectives fanned 
out through the South Side 
neighborhood.

PICEED UP
One stop was a filling station 

A stranger fitting the descrlp- 
tioa had been there, the attsnd- 
an said. He had left two salt- 
cases here Tuesday morning 
while he went to look for a 
room. He came back the next 
morning and picked .them up.

Next stop was tlie Maritime 
Union half across the street 
from the nurses’ townhouse. -

Yes, such a man had been 
there Monday momlng looking 
for a Job on a New Orleans- 
bound ship. The name on the 
application was Richard Speck, 
and a small, coin-machine pho- 
tMTaph was attached. He also 
left the phone number of a sis
ter. where be could be reached 
in case a Job should turn up.

Hadn’t  Miss Amurao said the 
killer had demanded money so 
he could get to New Orieeas? 
Yes, she had.

A detective dialed the num
ber. 'Tell your brother, he in
structed, to contact the union 
haU.

TOLD TO COME
At S;10 p.m. Speck returned 

the call. Posing as a union offi
cial a detective told him to 
come to the hall immediately, 
there was a Job waiting for him. 
Speck said he would be there.

Meanwhile, investigators had 
Speck’s activities well cata
l o g .

Monday night he bad stayed 
at a rooming bouse nearhy. AO 
the rooms were occupied, so he 
slept on a couch. ’Tneeday night 
he had stayed at another room
ing bouse, adjolnlnc a tavern 
Diuiag the three <uys before 
the murders he had hung 
around various taverns and 
loafed la the quiet park behind 
the townhouse where the nurses 
stayed.

Speck didn’t  return to the Qn- 
loB hall. Instead he gathered his 
haloiigings from the rooming 
house, caught a cab and headed 
for the other side of town.
Mere

Detectives located the chb 
driver. ’They also located an old 
drinking buddy of Speck’s, Wil
liam Rutland.

Thursday afternoon, Kirkland 
said, he had run into Speck in 
one of their old haunts and 
Speck had sold him a 12-inch 
hunting knife for a doijar. 
Police took the knife to the 
crime lab.

Lab technicians were, already 
busy with other evidence;. 

PRINTS
They had dusted the town- 

house for fingerprints and by 
working round the clock quickly 

laged to isolate 32 prints 
that mdn’t  match those of the 
girls who lived there.

FBI and police files in other 
states also lud provided a dos
sier of Information.
. Speck had been in and out of 
Jail in Texas, was wanted for 
questioning about a slaying in 
Monmouth. HI. He was a drifter, 
never kept a Job long, had few 
roots.

An FBI courier nished from 
Washington with Speck’s fitter- 

Ints. ’They nuitcned the ones 
und at the townhouse.
Miss Amurao, hysterical after 

wr long night of terror, roused 
from heavy sedation Friday 
morning. Detectives visited her 
in her hospital room.

They showed her about 2M 
photos from police files. She 
shook her head at each one. 
’Then, casually,, a detective 
landed her three more, includ- 
h^-tha.one of .Speck 

TBAT^ HIM
The 33-year-old Filipino ex

change student looked hard at[ 
one of the three. She tapped the { 
center one. "That’s the man,” |  

Detectives centered th e ir | 
iarch in the neighborhood || 
hare the cabbie had dropped [ 

Speck. Showing photographs of| 
S ^ k  to barkeeps and prosti
tutes, they tracked him tavern | 
ly tavern to a sUd row hotdf 
near Chicago’s Loop.

The hotel clerk told the tnve»-| 
ti^ to rs  Speck had checked out] 
about a half hour ago. Detec
tives staked out the b ^ .

The next afternoon, Saturday, | 
Cmdr. Francis Flanagan, chief! 
of the homicide dtvfaion. an-! 
nounced that a murder warrant- 
had been issued naming Speck, 
and broadcast his description to^ 
the nation.

Until that mornem speculatiao| 
a Chicaco was that the poUcei 
had no suspect and not much!| 
chance of getting one becaasef 
the clues, Flanagan had Insist
ed, were pitifully few.

GONE COLD
But now the police were wor-| 

ried; Speck's trail bad gonej 
cold.

Unknown to the detectives J 
manning the stakeout, Speck| 
had gone to another hotd —| 
about two miles away — where| 
be had a room under the name« 
B Brian His police file showed^

a string of aliases, but that was 
a new one.

It was as B. Brian, a skid row 
drifter, that Speck wa.s admitted 
to the county hospital at 12:30

a.m. Sunday, his arm sfMirting|publicized tattooes and looked 
blood from a slash wound police into the face he had Just seen in 
said he inflicted himself. the newspaper.

The doctor was astonished "Call wo 
when he saw.jSpeck’s widelylhM_nqiBe.

Have you tried DIALING a long diHtanee call 
J! with new D irect DiHtalnce D ialing? It's-fast 

and easy . . . and it’s fun-lHsn’t there soiueone, 
-soniewhere, you’d like to] dial RIGHT NOW?

police,” he^said to

r f

Southwestern Bell

★  if , ir 'k
*WILD, M IS C H IE V O P y  ^

Neighbor Recalls 
Speck As Restless
DALLAS (AP) -  Richard 

FrankUn Speck, accused of com- 
mittiqg what a Chicago irfficial 
caDed the "Crime of the Cen
tury," is remembered here as 
“klDd of a wild kid. the mis
chievous type,”  and "with
drawn.”

Mrs. M« 7  Margaret Speck 
Lindberg, the accused man's 
mother, and Mrs. Buddy Wilson. 
Speck’S sister, left Dellas Sahtf-

mltted himself,” the minister re-
called.

Jerry Henry, who went toll 
grade, and hi^i schools with the! 
accused man, said Spedr wasi 
known as Lindberg all through| 
School. "Just Lindberg,” bel 
said

NEVER DATED
He wasn't interested hil 

spor^ and u  t o  as I knew helday n i ^  to go into aedushm
■The RWi A. E. O’CoMor, a |¿ y g r  dated iny girls,”  H w yl

next-door neighbor, talked with recalled, 
them before they left their 
modest east Dallas frame home 
H e  eaM they left "to visttlT 
friends.”

"I went to them In the capec 
Hy of minister and neighbor.* 
the Rev, Ma  O’Connor said Sun-

M O «
"Tlwy wore ia a  state of 

shock.’’ be n id .
"The mother hopes R Is a case 

mistaken MentRy,”  be sold
"She doeent think her boy 

w u  capable" of the ertme, be

Speaking of^ the 
slayer, the Rev. Mp:

He was kind of a wild kM,| 
went out drinking quite a bft,’ 
lenry

, He recalled that Speck had! 
minor trouble in schOM. He saidi 
ft was "detention or skippfhgji 
school or getting caught smok
ing"

I remember him In his school 
—he was the mischievoas 
that always s tld a  in a gRrsfl 
mind,” Mrs. Norma Sue 
ford,- n e a lM  Sunday. She fivesj 
next door to Speck’s sister. 

8TATEI) AWAY 
*1 sayed away from id n ,” abel 

He was the type I doiPtln u .  "He was tue type i aom

type.”
"He generally had one of M slm ia r^  with the im  

hotrod cars,” he aaid murder of the eight
»Speck had “a drinking prob-wumen travded quickly to the| 
iem.” he said block of a ^  fn n m  and “

”1 tried to fs t  him te ce t|h e rteB  MiMpwi houses oo Ta

F O O D  S T O R E S

Velveeta Cheese

KRAFT 
2-LB. BOX

Beef Cutlets

l ea n  •N' FRESH 
11-OZ. PKG............

STEAK

PUREX
Vi-GAl,
PLASTIC

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
5-LB. BAG . .

BORDEN 
Vi-GAL.
CARTON

Q U A L IT Y  M E A TS
FEATURING GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF AND PORK

W ITH EVERY PURCHASE

D O U B LE
ON

W ED N ES D A Y
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

FR A N K S
MOHAWK, ALL MEAT M g  
U ^Z. PKG......... .......  ^

FRESH

SEMI-BONELESS 

BOSTON B UTT, LB.

IC

Eggs
HULL A PHILLIPS 
GRADE A MEDIUM 
EVERY EGG 
GUARANTEED . . . .

Oleo
MARGARINE

GOLDEN

1-LB.

QUARTERS .

Peais
KIMBELL 

SWEET 

303 CAN

F

AT ITS BEST. KIMBELL, 2-LB. CAN

C O F F E E .................................S1.S3
DIAMOND. EXTRA STA.NDARD, NO. 1 CAN

T O M A T O E S ................8 for SLOO
DEL MONTE, HNE WITH FRANKS, M  CAN

S A U E R K R A U T   ................. 19«
DEL MONTE. EARLY GARDEN. W  CAN

l A C H ...................... 2 for 37*
KUNER’S, MH.D CHERRY, l l^ Z . JAR

P E P P E R S ...................................35*
f r a n c o  AMERICAN. WITH CHEESE SAUCE. 3M SIZE

M A C A R O N I ................................a *
KIMBELL. FRESH. TASTY. QUART

S A L A D  D R E S S IN G ................ T9*
BIG K. ALL PURPOSE. I-LI. BAG

F L O U R ..........................................49*
HANDL H-GAL. WATER BOTTLE

O R A N G E  D R I N K ..................... 39*
na. i-t». CAN
D O G  F O O D ...............12 for $1.00
JEBGENS, LOTION MILD, BATH SHE,. BAR

S O A P ..............................2 fdr 25*
MISSION. WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE. MS CAN

C O R N ............................. 5 for$L00

KRAFT'S
GRAPE OR PLUM 
18-OZ. TUMBLER

1C

FRESH Q U A L m r PRODUCE

Radishes 
Tomatoes

THOMPSON 

SEEDLESS 

LB................

FRESH AND CRISP 
CELLO BAG ..........

IC

140Z. CTN.

Onions - 0 c

FR O ZEN
FOODS

Orange Juke
DONALD  

DUCK  

60Z. CAN

MORTON*S, CHICKEN, 
BEEF OR
TURKEY ......... 2 i 2 9

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., JULY II, 
THROUGH WED., JULY M. IIM.
WE RESERVE FHE RIGHT TO 
LMIT QUANTinES. NO T
SALF.8 TO 
DEALERS.

D
2 CONVENIENT 

LOCATIONS

•Of SCURRY ^  i l l  LAMESA MWY.

FOOD 5ITORES



i
i A Devotional For The Day.

'4 :

Sqrtlv a man is worth far more than a shoop! (katthew
12:12, N tó ) .

> fj.* Î1.T -

PRAYER; Lord, forgive ua for failing to look upon all_ --— a #  ----—------------  Aa

\\

our fVllowmen as ^ in g s  of supreme value. Telich us to value 
....................... rnoo('

v u n  a vaa\a w Slav IB asis w  v v s m ^
men as Jesus ,did, that brotherhood may come to our troubled 
world. In the name of Christ, the prince of peace. Amen.

City Streets And State Roads
One of the legislative tussles which 

cfuM develop in the next session Is 
^  that between cities and the Texas 

Highway Department over the prob
lem of more money for cities.

Informed observers in Austin don’t 
think this win come to head-knocking 
stige, but cities are putting on more 
pleasure for help in financing city 
streets with highway connections. 
More likely is an effort by municipali- 
tits to conttnoe or accelerate the 
ttend by the highway department of 
p lying a lanwr share of highway costs 
vithin the city.

A recent bulletin from the Texas 
Clood Roads Association, which comes 
pear being an official mouthpiece at 
t ie  highway department, alludes to 

. this in noting that the state has built 
and maintained 4.600 miles of streets 
'vhlch carry S3 per cent of urban

of the state’s ga.soline tax revenue.

share to a more equitable extent 
proceeds of automobile registraUon 
fees. And yet the highway depart
ment has a point in not wanting to 
see an erosion of its revenues to the 
point of crippling Texas’ system of 
excellent hi^ways. Perhaps a quick
ening of the trend, together with some 
reform in the division of license fees, 
will provide the best answer.

Mexico Takes Enlightened Step
Mexico apparently is more aware 

than th^ I'nited .States of Uie promls- 
i" l  economic transformation taking 
place in Central America Mexican 
President Gustavo Diaz Ordaz made 
a state visit early in 1966 to the area 
and declared a “year of Mexican- 
Central American friendship.”

Mexico, though a member of a loose 
fouth American trade federation and 
heretofore primartly Interested in in
ternal investment, is urging its busi
nessmen to step up trade with—and 
Investment in—the Central American 
countries. Why this interest, as yet 
unawakened ui the United States?

Guatemala. El Salvador, Honduras, 
Nicaragua and Costa Rica—long back
ward. turbulent, impoverished coun
tries—are moving ahead with the most 
complete regional economic coopera
tion program among the world's un
derdeveloped lands. The Central 
American Common Markot, formed by 
the 19N Managua Treaty, has in
creased intraional trade nom 6327

H o l m e s A l e X a n d e r
The Sure Hand O f The Kennedys

WASHINCTON-Back la December, 
1161, Sen. John F. Kennedy crossed 
the campus of Capitol HiR to the 
Cannea House Office RaiMing, Room 
312, the lair of the liberal lady Rep
resentative, Edith Green (D . Ore ).

He had come to ask her backing 
In the Oregon Democratic primary of 
the comtag May—and he got H. As 
Jack Kennedy went from the private 
office Into the waiting room, there 
stood Sen. Hubert Humphrey, who 
gave a mefu] laugh and said:

“ I guess I’m too Mte.”
THE STORY is both a parable and 

a prelude. It shows why the Ken
nedys are winners It leads us to the 
Oreimn Trail of 1966. where Rep. Rob
ert Duncan (D) and Gov. Mark Hat
field (R) are contesting for the open 
seat of Sen Maurine Neuberger (D). 
W hen Duncan captured the Dctnocrat- 
Ic nomination there in May, he backed 
the President's Viet Nam potlcy and 
his victary was interpreted as one for 
I.>i)don Johnson—which it was not. It 
was another match for the Kennedys.

SignificaBtly. when Duncan won his 
senatorial primary race last May, 
he reiterated his warlike stand on 
Viet Nam. but he mentioned the late 
President Kennedy twice and the liv
ing President Johnson not at all. As 
soon as his ma)ority'was anured, he 
received' separate messages from 
both .Senators Kennedy offering their 
help in the general election.

I.IKE MANY freshmen and sopho
more representati\Ts, Duncan was 
marked with the .signet of the House 
of Kennedy before he ever reached 
Congress. He was Speaker of the 
Oregon House when Mrs Green 
brought him to Washington to hast 
him certified as a New F'ronUarsman. 
Rhe arranged to have hi.s picture taken 
with President Kennedy She set up

Kbiicized interviews for him with In- 
lor Secretary Udall and Agriculture 
lecretary Freeman

IT IS TIME well spent. I have 
thought, to try for an nnofflclal roster 
of Kennedy men among new mem
bers of the silting Congress. I took the 
top off the tub jM  In an article now 
running in the July Issue of Natioo'a 
Husiness Magaiine. as follows:

“One hears of the 71 Democratic
fretdimen who aimponedly rode In on 

tUUs in '64.John.son's coattaUs in '64, but how 
many . . .  are Kennedy men. not 
Juhn.son followers at all?

PIN  CAN, a World War II Navy

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am a Christian and read the 

Bible and pray. Yet I become 
d«pres.sed at times and I wander 
if there may be some lack in my 
Christian life. What can I do?

M D.
We are all con.stituted differently. 

Some people are more given to de- 
preasion than others, by nature. In 

-m y  opinion. Chrutians are not alto
gether Immune from depression.. The 
fact is: the trend of events, and the 
mounting tide of e\il is enough to 
giv* one sobering thoughts-<'hrlstian 
or not.

David, the sweet singer of Lsrael, 
was not always on top of his depres
sion. Sometimes his. gay glad song 
was turned to a depressive mourn- 
Mg. “ My tears have been my meat 
day and night, while continually they 
say unto me. Where is thy God’ Why 
are thou cast down, 0  my soul, and 
why art thou disquieted in me?” Da
vid was obviously experiencing what 
We modems call depression. But he 
did not live long in this depres.sive 
valley. “ Hope thou in God,” be con
tinued. “For I shall yet praise Him.” 

I find that the cure for depression 
is praise. Praise God for His bless
ings. His love. His redemption. In 
Other words: be so busy counting 
ynur blessings, that thought.s of gloom 
aiKl despair will b t crowded QUt.̂

“ KENNEDY M tS  a r t  not mercen
aries nor any variety of political 
henchmen Nobody ‘o w n s ’ them. 
They do not hold meetings or spin 
conspiracies. Nevertheless, they ad
mit, if preaeed. some sense of affbilty 
with the Hoase of Kennedy and . . . 
an estrangement from John.son if only 
becauae tna President descends from 
the long-ago New Deal and becauae 
his administralion marked the end of 
the New Frontier."

This situation Is the seedbed of the 
nearby political future.

(DHlfWut«« ky McN«w(M lynWcWt, Inc)
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traffic. Cities (and countlaa) don’t ax- 
actly read the figures thaV way. They 
are caught in a financial bond, and 
with roadway costs, along with that 
of curbing and -guttering, going up, 
they want more help. They argue that 
75 per cent of Texas drivers ate ur
ban drivers, and that they there
fore supply a comparable percentage

They certainly have a point, Just as
counties have a point in wanting to

ent in
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million in 1166 to 1142.1 million In 
1965, and is still steadily rising

Of perhaps more important long- 
range significance, the five countries
have aet up cooperative credit, techni
cal assistance and industrialization 
programs. The basic l(Ma is to at
tract or create new industries in the 
region, allocated among the mem
ber countries according to resources 
and need and guaranteed areawide 
markets allowing volume production.

Political federation of Central Amer
ica has been attempted aeveral times 
and failed, but economic federation 1s 
now rapidly evolving and may ulti
mately lead to some sort of political 
unity. The United States should wel
come this trend, which promises hope 
for political stability and economic 
and social progress beneficial to 'the 
intewAmerican system generally. U.S. 
aid should be extended where n e e ^ ,  
and U.S. private enterprise .should not 
miss the opportunities opening in this 
emergent area.

'I'LL SHOW YA WHAT BLACK POWER CAN DO'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy Keeps Popping Up

WASHINGTON (AP)-AImost 
anywhere you look at the 
present political scene the tou- 
.sle-haired head of Robert F. 
Kennedy seems to be a part of 
the picture.

Glancing around:
Former Vk* President Rich

ard M. Nixon sayi he is optimis
tic about Republican prospects 
in the fall e l^ io n s  because the 
Democrats are divided.

ulatinn he is building a national 
political macltine. or to the re
ports of his fmancing some pri
mary candidates.

ambitions, Kennedy is already a 
powerful figure on the Ameri
can political scene.

THERE IS no reason to disbe
lieve anything in that Kennedy 
statement.

Yet in the pragmatics of poli-
base

man. Uke John and Bob Kennedy, a 
mountain climber Uke Bob and Ted, 
was s congenial recniit. He Joined the 
ranks of the K-Democrats, who be
came Identifiable in the 88th Con
gress, numerous in the 19th Congress 
and who may well solidify tMm- 
selv’es as a Left of Lyndon legion in 
the Congress to be chosen this No
vember.

HE NAHE.S as one area of 
divltion what he calls the rival
ry between Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey and Kennedy.

In New York, hopefuls for the 
Democratic nomination for m v - 
ernor gre wondering what Ken
nedy, the state’s Junior senator, 
may do in relation to the nomi
nation.

tics, a national poUtical 
necessarily takes form If Ken
nedy friends win key spots 
around the nation.

And talk of “Kennedy money” 
is not negated by Kennedy’s 
statement he is ISM financing 
any candidate. It is “Kennedy 
money" in the politician’s view 
if s Kennedy friend contributes 
it.

Whatever his intentions and

In South Carolina, the Repub
lican committeeman, figuring 
there Is anti-Kennedy sentiment 
among hla state’s voters, says 
he thints his party’s chance of 
beating Ernest F. HolUnp, the 
Democratic nominee for the 
.Senate, are enhanced by the 
friendship between Hollinp and 
Kennedy.

In Florida, there has been 
more talk about Kennedy than 
any other out-of state p^ttical 
figure. CfOV Haydon Burns, who 
was beaten In the primary, 
charged that Kronedy money 
was giding his opponent. Robert 
King High

H a l  B o y l e

Ephelides Strikes
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 

cohimnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail:

The medical profeatinn Is un- 
wnrried by a seasonal epidemic 
of ephelides affecting millions of 
U S teen-agers. E ^ l td e s  are 
caused by the sun — and most 
people call them freckles.

KENNEDY'S NAME also has 
come Into other primaries, 
.some pa.st and some still ahead, 
such as in Tennessee and Wis
consin where Kennedy friends 
are candidate for governor.

There is a tendency for specu- 
laUon about Kennedy’s inten
tions to feed upon itself and 
grow accordingly, but funda
mentally it is grounded in the 
expectation among nuny politi- 
riana that Kennedy has presi
dential ambitiona ki 1972 if not 
in 1N8

Few think there is any possi
bility of Kennedy's chaO e^ng 
President Johnson in I91W Nix
on is one of those who do not 
rule nut that possibility.

Kennedy has said be will sup-

K Johnson for re-election, 
there is nothing to the ipec-

K\ER WONDER how much 
you can for damaged peper 
currency’ Well, it three-flRhs of 
a bill sundvet. you can redeem 
it for its full face value If less 
than three-fifths but more than 
two-fifths, it’s worth half its 
face value If les.s than two- 
ftflhs remains, it is worthless 
except as a .souvenir

If all heart disea.se couM-be- 
wiped out. it would increase life 
expedancy at birth by only six 
years There is still no medical 
miracle on the horizon that 
would enable the average man 
to live to be 100 years oM.

A majority of people publicly 
Jeer at the idea that the stars 
foretell their fate, but — some 
10 millinn Americans do have 
some faith in astrology.

Ml OTARLE NOTABLt:.S: “ I 
hate television I hate H as much

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Low Residue Diets Can Be Useful

Ai(ds C linic
BEAUMONT (AP) -  The Young

Men’s Business Longue has formed a 
IN  To Ispecial committN fo render aid — 

financial and otherwise — to the Beau
mont Remedial Clinic.

The clinic, formed At 1996. Li treat
ing brain • injured, children from 
Texas. I.ouisiana, Arkansas. Mkhi-

f:an. Mexico, Florida. West Virginia, 
ndiana and California.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What are 

the low residue foods and when 
are they used’ — R 'G.

Low residue foods are those

Foods with the lowest residue 
a r t  auch itema as refined flour, 
starch, pure fats, sugar, hard- 
boiled egg. meat, liver, rke.

which a r t  very largely absorbed
th um

The YMBL committee will help pro
vide money to treat children from in
digent families: Iklp fund research 
work: help renovate the preeent fa- 
cilltlef. and help launch a ftmd drive 
to bulM expandM fadOUes.

Arrest 'Unskilled
JAIPUR, India (AP)->A Rajasthan

State government report notes produc
tion in,prison workshoM Mi off bt- 
cau.se of a shortage of “skilled con-
vlct labor.’
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by the intestines, with little left 
over to be expelled by the bow
el. What is left over Is called 
residue, or bulk, or roughage 
or ash. (There are m i^ r  du- 
tinctions between some of there 
terms, but in all cares they are 
“what’s left over. ”)

A certain amount of bulk is 
good forlnormal digestive sys
tem. It gives the colon Mme- 
thing to m rk  on -> for the bow
el doM not tend to discharge 
wastn matter until enough accu
mulates to trigger the contrac
tion what causes .a movement. 
This is something too often for
gotten by people who think .they 
.are constipated. For them, add
ing foods with more residue 
sfweds up the time in which 
the bowel accumulates enough 
to make a movement. For some 
folks, artificial bulk • producers 
(agar and similar products) are 
useful.

At the other extreme, there 
are people who should beep bow
el adtvity or Mte.sttnal irrita
tion at a mMimurn People with 
uk en , or diarrhea aaaociated 
wHh coUtIa, are principal « •  
amples of those*,uiia may re- 
nuire low-resldiM diets.

cottage cheese, gelatin, strained 
IDlifruit and vegetable Jukes. 

Vegetables and ftiiits in gen
eral are relatively high in resi- 

fiole fibersdue The vegetible fibers are 
cellulose, which is Indgestible. 
The same is true of husks -<• 
the husks of grain, the outer 
covering of kernels of corn, 
whole wheat, and so on.

Thus, straining out such fib
ers or husks r e d i^ s  the amount 
of indigestible residue. In addi
tion, cooking and straining soft
ens the re.sidue of many vege
tables wbkh is why vegetable 
puree is low In residue even

parents. That Ls why marriages 
of first cousins is diacourag^, 
sometimes prohibited by law.

However, there may also be 
no overlap of fauRy genes, in 
which case the children are dot- 
mal and. indeed, .sometimes su
perior since they may inherit 
favorable traits from both sides. 
RInce the girl In thia care M. 
healthy, there Is no reason for 
you to bring up the relalionshtp 
or her parents, and no reason 
why the girl shouldn’t marry 
— so long as SHE doesn’t mar
ry a cousin. Say nothing at all 
about It. ever.

though the original vnfctablea 
te nigh Inmay have been quite nigh 

this respect.

Dear Dr. Molner: The son of 
a friend n dating a girl whose 
family I' know. I am one of 
the ftw  who know that the gkl's 
parents are first cousins, s se< 
cret 1 have kept for yeers. 
Should three young people be

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can you 
do to help rid yourself of ul
cers and stay rid of them’ For 
answers, read Dr. Molner’s 
helpful booklet. “How To Heal 
Pej^k Ulcers and Keep 'Them 
Healed.” For your copy write 
to Dr. Molner in care of The 
Herald, encloBlng a long, setf- 
addresaed. stamped envelope 
and 36 cents in coin to cover 
■coat of printing and haodling.

toM of the relationship of the 
iti1*a parents? Should i tell the 
boy’s parents and let them take

Dr. Molner welcomes ail read-

it from there’ — MRS. S. %.
Marriage of first cdusii» can, 

at timaa, reeult in defective 
children. This secure if similar 
laulta are inherited treiR both

er mail, but regrets that due 
lumeto Iha tremendous volume re- 

reiViid ’ dally, he i r  unable to 
answer MdiVldual w han. Dead- 
ere’ questions are incorporated 
la hia cohuna whsoever poni- 
ble ,

« >
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Our Friends In The Comics
Things I muse over while reading 

the American newspaper’s comk aec- 
tion:

Granted. thfL Gbarley Brown in the 
strip “Peanuts” fields the world’s 
most Inept basebaU team, 1 can only 
conclude that he Is happier jilaying 
without adult supervision.’

How do ihe earthlings who vistt the 
moon in Diet Smith’s spaceship in 
the panel “Dick Tracy” breathe after 
they get up there?

9

“Terry and the Pirates” look alike to 
youIJOriy and his buddies command
ed s lot of attention when > Milton 
Canlff was commissioned to draw the 
panel. When he switched to “Steve 
Canyon.” he could never achieve the
dramatic Impact he enjoyed with

ith r  “ ‘‘ ‘ "“Terry,” with the result that both 
strips suffered.

FRED LASSWELL, who does the
charseter “Snuffy Smith” ao expertly,

qua! biu-still gives Barney Google equal 
ing on the marquee but Barney ob
viously is living off his re^duals. He’s 
never around.

Why don’t you ever see the star’s 
eyes in the production.“Beetle Bail
ey.” nor Downwind’s face in "Smiling 
Jack” ?

The two best panels being done to
day are “Rick O’Shea,” drawn by 
Stan Lynde, and the fabulous “Wizard 
of ML” in which a comedy writer 
blends Tiis UtenU with a cartoonist 
named Johnny Hart. The Utter panel 
hol^ a mirror up to life and pokes 
gentle tun at the contempt one in- 
dividuaHcels for humanity in general.

THE LACK o r  pupUs in “Little

It’s always been a mystery to me 
jthonti

Orphan Annie’s” eyes has long puz
zled me and her ability to survive all 
crises baffles me stUl more. Even

how the Juvenile authorities have let 
Sluggo in “Nancy” live on his own, 
when it’s obvious be has no parents, 
nor anyone to put grub on the Ubie 
for that matter. .And why would Nan- 

' cy be living with an aunt rather than 
her own Mom and Pop?

with a great and noble genie Uke Pun- 
Jab around, it would Uke a bit of 1
doing to conristently win as she has.

dai ^Aijd. if she’s so darn smart.- why 
hasn’t she written «-liook? * • j ’

You’re not getting any younger if

IT MAY BE only my imagination 
but don’t most of the characters in

You’re not getting any younger if 
you can remember comic s t r ^  like 
“Ttllie 'the Toller," “Andy Gunm.”_  __  iiinp.”
“17» TooneyviUe trollev” and “TI» 
-  - -TOMMY HARTTimid Soul.”

1

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Safeguards For The CIA

WASHINGTON -  Although the Sen
ate held a aession in secret for sev
eral hours on Thursday — something 
it rarely does — to debate a pro
posal to enlarge the committee whkh 
deals with the Central InteUlgence
A m cy, the raising of the issue it
self was a wasted effort.

ods of the entire IntelUgence commu
nity. I w u  authorised by the Pres
ident sod by Nstlonsl Security Coun
cil directives to discuu such matters 
only with the spsdsl subcommittees 
designated for this purpose, not with 
any others.

HOW POWERFUL he may be 
by the year’s end Is wrapped up 
in the answers yet to come of a 
couple of other questions.

Has he indeed as many pre
sume—come to a position where 
he can handpick the Democratic 
nominee for governor of New 
York, to be chosen in a Septem
ber convention?

For, even if the Senate hadn’t vot
ed. as it did, to shelve the measure, 
the President of the United SUtes Is 
empowered by constitutional prece
dents to decide to what committee 
of Congress, if any, he wiahes to 
give Information concerning the op
erations of any executive agency in
volving national security.

And if so. can he .sway the 
voters to elect his candidate 
over Republican Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller?

(Teday't celima by Wlllian 
T. Peareck. sabsUtutiag far 
Jamet Marlew.)

as peanuts. But I can't stop eat
ing peanuts.” — actor Orsun 
Welles.

TWO SUBCOMMIITEES -  com- 
poeed of members of the Armed 
Services Committee and the Apfro- 
priations Committee — have been car
rying on satisfactorily the relations 
between the Senate and the Central 
Intelligence Agency.

The Senate, however. Is divided to
day between those who consider 
themselves authorized not Just to “ad
vise” but to make American foreign 
policy and those who fed a aen.se 
of responsibility to the President as 
the person charged by the Constitu
tion with the conduct of relations 
with the other governments to the 
world. II was evident from the start 
that the purpose of the move to en
large the committee w u  primarily to 
get information to use In ways whkh

“Q. WHAT IS the reason for this 
limitation?

“A. It ia not arbitrary or buroau- 
cratk — wo are ufeguarding the 
lives of trusted agents and our own 
staff people all over the world who 
contrioute to our government'a intel- 
Ugenoe objectivu

"We owe it to them to take every 
precautloo to protect them — and 
w r owe It to our government to deny 
hostile Intelligence servkea even in
direct hints or the slightest dues 
which might enable them to take 
steps to Uunt our intelligence opera- 
tiona, methoda and .sources

“(). Do you mean it is a question 
of security leaks?

Crows, widely regarded as 
p ^ s .  are also among a farm
er’s best friends. One crow, ac
cording te the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, eats up to 19 
bushels of grubs, cutworms and 
other cro^am aging insects 
each year.

Members of the feminine

y*could unwittingly to damage to Amer- 
kan foreign relations.

EVEN IF THERE were no war go
ing on. the restrictions on gtvlng to-

tentral In-

crews who polish up Manhat
tan’s skyscraper offices after
everyone else goes home are no 

chilonger called charwomen In the 
indu.stry they are referred to as 
“cleaning ladies” or “buildtng 
matrons ”

formation concerning the Central In
telligence Agency ere cleer-cut. ‘this 
wes pointed out by Rear Admiral WU- 
Uam F. Raborn, who h u  Just retired 
SB the heed of the (3A. In en infri’- 
v»w published test week in “U.S. 
Newi t  World Report." be estd: 

“The Nationel Security Act makes 
the director, of Central Intelligence 
exclusively responsible for prote^ng 
the eecuritv of the sources end meth-

”A. I PREFER to u y  inadvertent 
discloeure. Even a proteettonal intel
ligence officer h u  to be alert to draw 
the tine between Mformetlon whkh 
helps to evaluate or suthentlcate e 
ptere of raw tmelltgence. end Infor
mation which might point to the 
source or the method we used to ob
tain H. The more people who have 
both types of informetion. the more 
YOU multiply the chance that some
body will overstep that line by acci
dent ”

The meetinge between the CIA offi
cials and the exiating Congresaknul 
committees which «teal with such 
matter? have been utisfectory under 
both RepubUcen and Democratk 
Congresses.

THE STRANGEST thing about the 
whole episode is that, ia the nddst 
of a war crisle. some senators should 
insist upon any move whkh, by rea
son or indtscreet discioeures. could 
damage the United States abroad.
IC— y rttSt. m i  ewWNUr« W»«WM>lr »rnWcaHI

ATR FORCE psychiatrists say 
their atudles disciose that witty 
people are more likely to be 
creative And that the person 
with a lively .venae of humor la 
more stable emotionally and 
better able to wltlLstand streu  
than the sourpuss.

S a m  D a w s o-n
Fight For Air-Conditioning

Suicide Li almost twice as 
common among those over 4S u  
those between 25 and 34 yean of 
age Along with poor health, a 
chief cause among the elderly 
Ls; simply human loneliness.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The long heal 
wave and the rash to buy coolers 
has built a fire under the g u  Indus
try’s drive to get a sizable share of 
the air conditioning business.

Gas and electricity a r t  incrensingly 
in competition in two fields. The eler- 
trte utilities have been chipping away 
some of g u  and oil's market for 
heating brnnes and office buUdlnu. 
More g u  companies are now striv
ing to break etectrictty’s once all 
but iron tight idonopoly on the cool
ing butness. \

is sponsoring research and develop
ment with the Institute of G u  Tech
nology ■ pari of the Illinois Institute 
of Technology, Chicago Its four-part 
project includes a computer model 
for studying behavior of abeorptlon 
systetiH, a new refrigerant for ab
sorption coollne. a compressor actuat
ed by a p s  ^ m e , and a new salt 
combination for air drying by the 
nae of soHdi

IN THEIR forays into thu other's- 
terrttory both havt bren plagued

W HAT OTHERS SAY
territory both hayf been plagued 
pwatW by the saine thing: high coats. 
The eiectiic utilities are slowly brtng-

There are several bUls pending in

ing down the costa of electric heat
ing. The g u  industry Li pushing a 
kmg-term research and development 
campaign to boost the efflcleticy and 
lower the coats of c o t^ g  by p s

Congran to peas a law making it
I natlon-

The goal envisions ps-operated win- 
coolers u  wen u  central

a federal offonaa to abuse th e ____
al flag. Such a bill should be piiaart 
— after it h u  bean expanded to cov
er some other 'uehavlor dealing with 
flap.

dow coolers u  well u  central air 
conditioning units in which gas is now 
used.

About 90.066 single family homes 
inatalled central p s  air conditioners 
in 1966, bringing the total to around 
three million.

For example, acme demonstratlona------- ------------------ . .

Cong It
______________________jTil ItoUd-

tog In (*attfornia durtag one such af
fair.

ro r  example, aomi oemor 
against the war M Viet Nam 
pUyed the flag of the Vtat 
was even raised above a fide

BUT THIS IS a small share of the 
m altet. So 72 p s  utilities are puih- 
ing devekipmant of t-to-16.ton range 
equipment to be competitively p rte ^  
with electrically powered air condi
tioners. One maker of p s  units ex
pects a lower priced model late in 
1967.

Several years a p  an American 
m ardUn| In a Moscow p a r ^  dipped
the Staf% and Stripes as he pessed 
the reviewing stand, which w u  f l ^  
with Communists. ,

Display of an enemy banner In a 
provocative way should be a federal 
offense Abusing and degrading (he 
national colon, u  w u  done to Oeor-

lustry
full-scale production to 1918 of radi
cally new vwar-round air conditioning 
systems, they would r a n p  from win
dow typns to central home heating and 
cooling unitf. They would be de; 
signed around a ps-flred compressor, 
such u  firat perfected for use to 
sophtoticated space vehldes.

|la  on one occasion by civil rights 
demoiwtntora. should be punishablesiMtntora. should 
as a IMeral offense.

At the same time notice shnuM be 
taken of a protest by a veterans 
group to Lebanon, Conn. The veterans 
want legislation ap ln st flying the 
Confederate flag at the aeme level a i 
or at a higher level than the flag 
of the United States.

THE BIG HOPE of cracktog Uw 
market seems to lie to the deveiop-

i p  the h
companies started e project called

ment field. T h ru  years .aa

fte companies started e pro)
UUties for Progreu la Cm  Aircon-

The Stirs and Bars to many ia a 
romantk and proud symbol. Buf It
should not be displayed to the dc* 

nationaii emUe

diUoning Reaeerch and DevetopaMnt 
The Anwrioaii Gas AaaodathM üso

trimant of the naUonaii em tem . Tkat 
is another abuse whkh MtouM not be

•. -ATLANTA JOU|lNAL
)
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O f  Tilts fn Meet
Odessa’s Drillers emerged as 

the last undefeated team in the 
NBC District Baseball tourna
ment after Sunday’s competi- 
tUui, all of which took place at 
Webb AFB.

Four games were unreeled 
and Snyder’s Redlcgs found 
themselves on the ouUide look-

r

Ing In after Sunday’s'actlvity. 
The tournament will be con
cluded at Webb next Sundav, 
with the winner earning a trip 
to the State tournament at Lub
bock.

Webb AFB opened the show 
^  flattening the Big Spring 
Gage Oilers. 15-8, In the sec-

On To Perry ton
Carrie Bizzell (above), high peiat girl In the 13-14 age group 
le Saterday's Rig Sprlag Aquatic Club swim meet here, will 
be sue e( five leral represeotaUves In the Jsalor Olymplrt 
at Perryton Saturday. Also nuking the trip will be Undn 
nnd Bob TyMeiley nnd Bill Bertaer, along with their reaeh, 
Nell Jaeehn. Carrie, shewa rInteMng her trophies here, wen 
three first places In the leral event. (Danny Valdes phele)

Yanks Scrap Back 
To Win, 4 To 3
The Yanks maintained thetr 

hold on first place In the Sopho
more Xmo«A« league by turn
ing back the Sox in a thrill
er here Saturday night. 4-3.

Bill Guinn paced the I îons’

The hard • running Lions 
banked five runs in the second 
inning on their way to a 7-3 
Sophomore Teen-Age league vic
tory over the Orioles here Satur
day night

The Uons collected only three 
hits and counted all iheir sec
ond inning Ullies without the aid 
of a hit Dickie SUnley and Ran
dy Womack divided time on the 
mound for the lenders. Stanley 
notching the win.

Carl Dean and Moaes Flor
es accounted for aU four of the 
O'a hits.

The race may not be deter
mined until Saturday, 
two makeup games Invotvtnf 
the fWst and second place teama 
are arheduled.

The Angels and the Yanks

six-hit offensive with three time
ly singles. He also fcored 4hreeIV sin( 
times.

Charley Rodriquiez. on the 
mound for the Yanks, parceled 
out four hits to the Sox.

The Yanks won tbe game In 
the sixth when Guinn and Rod
riquez crossed the plale'with un
earned ruas.

Jimmy Farris, on tbe mound 
for the Red Sox, was tough ia 
the dutches until his team 
mates’ ralsplays betrayed him.

ond game, the O d e ^ ’ club bat
tered the Snyder nine, 154.

The first game Vluners tan 
gled in the third game of the 
tournament and Ode&sa suciJe^- 
ed in humbling Webb by a score 
of 104.

In the losers’ bracket engage
ment, which wound up the ac
tivity for the day, Gage then 
decked' Snyder by a score of 
14-2

Steve Schmidt was the win
ning pitcher and Hank Pope the 
loser'in the Webb-Gage contest 
Fran Webber, the Webb center 
fielder, smashed four hits in as 
many times at bat. Including 
two home runs. Schmidt also 
helped at bat for Webb, smash
ing a round tripper and two 
other hits.

For Gage in the game, Tito 
Arencibia had five hits in six 
efforts, and did Reggie Treada- 
way. Trqdaway and Jim Raum 
clubbed four-masters in the im
broglio.

In the Odessa - Snyder game, 
Gerry Priddy yielded only four 
hits for Odessa and fanned sev
en to notch the win. Gerry Web
ster was Odessa’s top hitter, 
with two blows in three tries

Over Giants
By MURRAY CHASS

AuMlaHa e rtu  t»«rH  W^iltr

Four professional teams in 
three sports ohee pursued Donn 
Clendenon. Now a number of 
teams would like to pursue him 
right out of the National 
League

Clendenon continued bhi torrid 
pace Sunday as the Pittsburgh 
Pirates swept a doubleheader 
from San FrancLsco 7-4 and .^1 
and replaced the Giants in first 
place in the National League 
pennant race.

The double victory vaulted the 
Pirates one game ahead of the 
Giants, who had been out of the 
top spot for-only four of the pre
vious 71 days. 'The teams con
clude their three-game series 
tonight.

Clendenon was a ba.seball, 
basketball and football star in 
his high school and 
days. He was all-state in Geor 
gia In all three sports m his sen
ior year and went on t o'win a 
total of 12 letters at Morehouse 
(College.

Upon graduation he was
^  IWO owws in irirv : fligh t by the Harlem Globetrot-
Paul Thorpe and Pete S ^ in  york Knicks. the
had home runs for Odessa. Prid
dy allowed only one Snyder play
er to get as far as third base.

Jerry Peeples pitched master
fully for Odessa in its win over 
Webb later in the day. Ram
sey was the losing pitcher.

ters, the New York Knicks, the 
Cleveland Browns and the Pi' 
rates. He selected the Pirates, 
and how he’s headed for a circle 
that, at least for the Pirates, 
isn't so select anymore.

His four hits in the double-
Thorpe again was hot at bat for header raised his average to 
Odessa. He hit his second home 2»4. putting him within reach of

the tournament plus a 
For Webb, BUI Boyer

Ork* W
Mewfit cl
M  % n  .1 
Vankt •W Nt

Malaise, Perry 
Links Winners
LAMESA -  Dub MaUise and 

Richard Perry, both of Odessa, 
won flrit place In the annual 

.w ifi I**n>e»* Partnership Golf tour- 
'  nament here Sunday with a fi 

nal round M.
With a 54-hole score of 208, 

the two beat out Robert Me

run of 
s in ^ .
had two of his team’s four hits, 
both of them two-baggers

The Gage team maintained its 
title hopes by going with pltcber 
Bobby Suggs against Myder. 
Sugm threw a two-hitter. Both 
R edi^ runs were unearned. 
Suggs fanned 15 before the n m e  
was called at the end of the 
eighth inning—when the ten-run 
rule was tanmked.

At one point in the game, 
Snyder’s relief pitcher, Abe Gon
zales. fanned right straight Oil
er batten.

Reggie Tredaway had three 
hits in four tries for Gage, giv
ing him eight for ten in the 
tournament. Arencibia wound 
up with two hita, boosting him 
to seven safeties in ten tries 
over two games.

Arencibia drove out a first, 
inning home run with one on 
for Big Spring. Don Finkenbind
er had one in ’the eighth, a 
grapd-riammer.

Webb and the Oilers meet In 
a rematch at 1 p m. next Sun
day to reopen the tournament 
The winaer takes on Odesaa for 
the championship. If a third 
game Is needed. It will be played 
Uter in the day.

Bob Pratt Wins 
Colorado Title
EV’ERGREEN Colo (AP) -  

Dave Eichelberger of Waco, 
Tex., tied for second In the 
Colorado Open golf tournament 
,Sunday.

Bob Pratt of Las Vegas, Nev , 
won with 288 for 72 boles. This 
.was two strokes better than BUI 
Bisdorf of Denver and Elcbel- 
berger.

Texan Is Beaten 
In Net Finals

clash tonight, and the Y ulu 'idq^^y ^  Charles Goodbread 
have to win to maintain their ^ stroke

----------  oppoee -
night.

advantage. The Giants 
the Orioten tomorrow 

The Yanks play a makeup con
test Saturday with the Rebelstest satimiay wiui uie together a 202
while the Giants oppose the Red ^ „ y

’Third in the standings was the 
Lamesa team of Jack Addison 
and Ren Alexander, who pieced

Sox that evening.
uy and Jay BTiite, Lamesa, 

won the first flight cronm.

the 300 level that four team 
mates already have attained 

Clendenon, however, was hit
ting only .SO on June 25 But 
since then, in a stretch durinx 
which tbe Piratés have won 1. 
of 23 games, the 30-year-old first 
baseman hais collected 52 hits in 
83 at-bats for a .381 mark 

The liita are the most any Pi
rate has had ia that period 
whUe his .380 average is second 
only to Manny Mota’s .439. Also 
in that time Oendenon has lift
ed his homer total from seven to 
15 and his runs batted In total 
from 28 to 48.

Elsewhere In the NL,, Phila
delphia blanked Los Angeles 3-0 
before bowing 3-1, New Ydrk 
swept Houston 4-3 and 7-5. 
Atlanta downed Cincinnati 9-0 
and Chicago whipped St. IxMiis 
7-3 and losuig 4-3 In 11 Inn ings.

Clendenon beat out a bunt in 
the sixth inning of the opener 
and scored on Rill Miaemski's 
double, then powered a three- 
run outburst In the eighth with a 
triple. WllUe McCovey a two-nn 
homer for San Fran cisco.

Clendenon hit a two-run hom
er In the nightcap that climaxed 
the Pirates’ victory. Roberto 
Clemente tripled acroas tbe 
tying run in the fourth inning 
and scored the lead run on Jme 

ground out. Mazeroski 
two-run double in tbe

sixth.
Chris Short pitched a two-hll- 

ter In the Phillies' opening- 
game vtctory. Dick Groat 

thetr first run In the 
sixth while Los Angeles pitcher 
Joe Moeller argued with umpire 
Mel Steiner.

Ky
Lowden of Fort Worth.

(AP) -LOUISVILLE.
Mary
T ex, lost ia the finals of the 
junior girls’ division in the Ken 
tucky Invitationa] Tennis Tour 
nament Sunday.

Miss Lowden, unseeded In the 
tournament, lori to second seed
ed Ginger Pfeiffer of Spring 
field, Ohio. 84. 0-1.

j | ig  Spring HeraW, 
Mori.;' July 18, 1966 3-B

Bobby's Battered Bronding Iron
Bebby Mchols sights down his sassual pat
ter whkh he dabbed his “branding Iron" 
becanse he u y s  the beat shaft and the trl- 
aagnlar shaped head reminds him ef an old 
battered braadlag Iroo. Nlehols’ odd patter 
helped him reOeet the jtSO.IM flrst-plare

money In the Minnesota (iolf Classic which 
he woa Saaday with a 72-hole total of 270, 
14-aadcr-par for Keller Golf Coarse In St. 
Pool. Minn. The 30-year-oM Ntrhols hasn't 
woa a toaraameat siace the 19|U llonstoa 
Goli Classic. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Norman Felledi 
Temporarily

THOUSAND OA KS. C^Uf, 
(AP)—Pettis Norman, veteran 
end for the Dallas Cowboys, suf
fered a “chemical imbalance in 

^ s  system” Sunday during a 
team- workobt, a spokesman 
said.

Norman told Dr., Joe Bailey, 
team cardiologist, he became 
paralyzed fropv the waist down 
after rurning the mile

Ai. electrocardiogram was 
taken, and for an hour and a 
half, the doctor .said he had a, 
fast heart beat and low blood 
pressure The doctor said he 
didn't know what cau.sed the 
c h ^ ic a l imbalance.^.

The incident occurred during 
a morning workout In the after
noon, Norman went through a 
light workout and Dr Bailey 
said he’d recovered sufficiently 
to go at full speed Monday.

Twenty-nine veterans reported 
to camp Sunday, joining the 10 
who had preceded them

Bob Hayes set a new team 
rer'ord in the 40-yard dash, 4 4 
seconds, eclipsing his old mark 
hv a tenth of a .second.

Tigers Batter 
Odessa, IM O

Bobby Nichols Claims 
$20.000 Golf Purse
ST PAUI.. Minn. (AP) —[Chicago who gave it to me and 

That putter Bobby Nichola find out who makes it,” said 
swears won the $20.000 first- Nichols, the 1904 Professiodal 
place money for him Sunday in Golferk Association champion 
the Minnesota Golf Classic maylwho hadn't won a tournament
hava the manufacturer doing a 
land office business soon

Nichols, who shot a one-under- 
par 70 Sunday fdn a 72-hole total 
of 14-under-par 270 that gave 
him the Minnesota title by one 
stroke, doesn't even know who 
makes" me putter. But he plans 
to find out

*Tm going to call the guy In

1965 Houston Golfsince the 
Classic.

The 30-year-old Kentuckian 
picked up the putter, which 
has dubbed his Branding Iron 
because that’s what It reminds 
him of, at the pro-am tourney in 
Odessa, Tex., two weeks ago.

“There is no doubt in my 
mind that this new putter won
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Cliff Richey Wins Title 

In Clay Courts Tourney
MILWAUKEE, Wis (AP) - ,H e  said he pUns to quit the 

When it was over Glff Richey,[aniateur tour at the end of the
Hls defectionand tossed his racket high m the g,yy xshe, who did

The Texas teen-ager had won 
a m a te  prize—the National 
Clav ODorts men’s singles—and 
he icoew what it meant

not enter the Clay Courts, ahead 
of the improving Richey

The 5-foot-O dynamo from 
Dallas defeated parttime player 

•Tk*. •• Froehllng. New Yort
m tS  W M -B  Die tOUTTWIIDWIt. 1^11 A.I Ui *

P4 I • • .  said Richey, who could soon be 
i :  ;  ;  presring Itemls Ralston and A r - :^ ‘5*

»  i t S i l t h i T ^  for top
among U S a m a ^  p U > ^  ^  muadeHramped legs 

“It's tbe second biggest, next 
to Forest Hills, in the United 
SUtes." he said 

Ralrion. ranked No 1, was 
eliminated in the quarter-finals

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

ODESSA — In a wild, unpre
dictable slugfest, the Rig Spring 
Tigers defeated the Odes.sa 
Stars, 17-10, here Sunday aft
ernoon

The first half of the game 
was played in a .'Sandstorm, 
with a few sprinkles of rain
mixed in
, The Tigers pushed across 

seven run.s in the third inning, 
then aided five in the fifth 

Tommy Arista led the Tigers 
at bat with two home run.s, a 
double and five nins-batted-in 
Junior Mendoza, Billy Pineda 
and Alan IS each two hits for 
the BengaLs Spencer and Al
varo clubbed round trippers for 
Odes.sa.

Junior Mendoza went all the 
way 01 the mound for Big
Spring to notch the' win 

The Stars repay the vtvit next 
Sunday The Tigers, however.

He had only three bogeys over are still seeking a place to play 
72 holes, two of them on the la$t the contest 
nine holes when Jack Cupit and

this tournament for me," said 
Nichols after he had staved off 
the final-round threats of three 
other pros to win at Keller golf 
course

The $20.000 prize here is Bob
by’s Ixggest purse since he won 
335.000 m the 1964 Carling World

relative newcomers Terry Dill 
and John .Sohlee were chasing 
him to the wire 

Nichols shot a flve*under-par 
06 .Saturday to wrest the lead 
from Cupit and carried a stroke 
lead Into the (Inals 

Schlee, 27-year-old tour mokle 
from Sun City, Ariz., had the 
hottest anal round among the 
leaders, shooting a 66 That 
gave him a 13-under 271 and 
secood-plac« nvoney of 312,01^ 
Schlee’s biggest payday.

Cupit dropped tnto a third- 
ace tie with the 27-year-oM 
ill. of Austin, Tex Each won 

16.250
Doug Sanders finished ORh 

with V I  and won 94.300. Tied at 
274 were U S Open cham|)ion 
Billy Ca-sper, Steve Spray and 
Dan Sikes.
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BERKELEY, Calif. (APJ 
Kansas ten-ager Jim 
handed the Iroo Curtain coon
tries an unexpected return blow 7-3,15-2
to their slap at his nation when 
his flying feet returned the 
wrorid record in the classic mile 
to the United States after a 29- 
year absence

For if Poland turint Mlowad 
the lead of Russia and pulled 
out of dual meets against the 
USA tn d t  and field forcea in a 
political move-against U.S. ac
tivities In yiet Ngm, the 19- 
year-<4d Ryun wouldn’t have 
run the mile Sunday.

He wonldn’t  have bad the 
dtance to b la»  fo v  Ups In 
mtnutan.’Sl.l seconds. cUpping i  
remartable 2.3 off the record 
held by Frenchman Michel 
Jazy. Instacd, he wwild-haou 
been runntag a 1,511-meter 
race, the mehric mile, agnUri 
the Poles.

Cleveland Indians Rip
Detroit Tigers Pair

Tka AiaadaM  krMi

Spring was a forgettable ex
perience for Chuck Hintou this 
year, but he has given Ameri
can League pitchers small rea
son io. welcome summer.

The Clevelanir center fiekler 
9llmaxed a month-hmg hitting 
spree Sunday with a spectacular 
performance In the IadUn.s' 
twice-over scalping of Detroit,

Before the shaken Tigers had 
managed to creep into tbe chib- 
house, Hinton had three home 
runs, six runs batted in, a triple, 
two singles and five runs 
scored.

Until the middle of June. Hia- 
too. playing irreguUrly, had 
been hitting poorly. Hls batting 
average was a meager .220 ami, 
althou^ he had hit between 11 
and l l  horoera the last foor 

he had yet to hR one ont 
of the p u t  this season.

But on June 11, Hinton hit n 
pinch home run in tbe ninth in
ning against New York aind he’s 
been hardly recognizable since 

Playing full tune the past 
nMfith, he’s been hitting at n 
.333 cHp with five homers and 14 
RBI. He bomered la the thM

innii^ of the opener Snnday, 
then came back with a thrae- 
nm blast in tbe third Inning of 
the nightcap, and rounded out 
tbe afternoon’s festivities with 
another in the seventh

Elsewfaere in the American 
League, the Yankees, who have 
dlnved to righth place, took a 
pUr from Minnesota, 4-t and 04, 

ilrago and Baltimore split, 
tbe White Sox winning 5-1, then 
losing 3-2, CalifOfnU shut out 
Washington 14, then was edged 
3-1. tnd Kansas City and Boston 
split, both games going 10 tn- 
ningi and bM  ending 3*2.

In tbe National League, Pitts
burgh took over first pUce with 
a doable win over San Francis
co. 74. and 7*1, PhiUdeiphU 
spin with Los Angeles, wlnn 
34. then losing 3-1, New Yi 
took a pair from Houatoo 4-2 
and 74, Atlanta won a single 
game from (Cincinnati 04 and 
,St. 1 /8 ^  tieut (Chfeago 4-2 in 11 
innings, then lost 7-2.

Wito their two victories Sun
day the IwUans ended a fast 
during whkh they had'lost five 
ia a tow and 11 of thrir last 12 
games. In those 12 contesti, 
Cleveland acored only 31 noa

Sunday they came up with 22 
Joe P ^ to n e , Horace Clarke 

and Lou ( ^ to n  bomered for the 
first Yankee win and Cleie Boy 
er drove in four runs In the 
nightcap. The Yanks, recently 
In dangn* of being lo last place, 
now are only 2 ^  games from 
the fln t division.

Gary Peters of the W h i t e d  
limited Brst-pUoe BaMmore to 
five hits in tbe opener of thetr 
twinbill, but Brooks Rnbinsoo 
came back to lend the Orioles to 
victory In the second game 
Brooks scored twice and <kov« 
in a run.

The AngeLs* rookie pitdWfJ' 
n y d e U fr i^ , shut out Washing* 
ton on seven hits in their opener 
while Bob Rodgers drove hi 
three runs. In the uightcap, 
Fred Vaknttne drove ia one run 
and scared another while Jim 
Hannan kept the Angela at bay 
with alx hits.

Mike Hershberger scored the 
uriBatag run on a pasMd baD in 
the fln t game tor Kansas (Chy 
after he lu d  tripled with two 
oris. In the second game, tbe 
hero role went to Joe Foy, who 
Mt an taride-Uie-pqrk homer to 
lend ofltbe UUl

NATIOMAL LBASWI 
W L ect. S k. MMA I I  —

. m »  m  I

. «I J7 .M  l  
,. 4k 41 544 •
. 41 43 511 «
. 43 47 49 11
. 43 M  477 11

_________. I* 4k .44] IS
N « r  Ykrt .......................  17 SI 49 17
CMckkk ...................... 1* S* 5 »  »

SATuaOAY9 R B SU Ln 
LM Ai m *«» 7. N « »  Ykrk I 
Pkl9k«l«t»lk 1, Tmn Ptmmima, S, IS kM 

A e m w v iw  I 
I, Ahonie I, as kwiwki. rkk 

I S. SI Lkwlt 1 
SUNDAY'S a a tU L T» 

eitlMui ill 7 7, Skk erkncl«Ck AI 
i-1, Lk« AnftMt S3 

N««r Ykrk A7, Hkvilkn 7 4  
N. Lkv A L  CM. 57. It* •am«, II  MnMf 
AtMMa f. Cincinna*) -A—

TO O A Y9 aA*MS ^ 
at N«ar Vark. 1 

La« Anpi*«« a* RMtaaaNMa, N 
Fmkkvrfk. N 

Cincinnati at AHaala
W. Laalt. N 

TOOAVV O A M t» 
a* CMcaga

m  Hautlan, N 
Attania a* I*. Lav««. N 
Only aanm  «cktawli«

AAiaaiCAN LC A a u f
w L e«t. o .a  
«• 33 451 —  
«• 9  J « «  •
4« 4« 54( M 
4» 41 54« W 
«3 47 47« W

CMcao» .....................  41 4S 4«7 17
C**Y ................. 41 4« 4S« 9

Htm  Y«rk .................... «• 4« 44V MVI
. 4S S3 4M  9W

i t 5S |l> g  
SULT*

ra I. 0«tr»M 1
_____  7, Ca***«fnla 1
N««v Yark «, Konsai C>tV. S, 9  ki

Cklcagi 7. CI»»«lBn« 1
•UNDAY'I a a tU L Tt CMeaia 5 L  BaWmer« 1-3 

O a v o M  7-IS. D«*rolt 31 
Kankai Cltv 51 •otian 1-3 
ColMimta 51, WaUflnaten SJ 
I4««> Yark 4-«, MmnMota 74  

TODAY'S OAMBS 
0* Cleveland, N 

Maw Y«rk 0* Mlnna«a*a 
af Chtcoge. N

Richey's older sister. Nancy,
«von the «vomen’s tingles for the 
fourth consecutive y e u  She 
defeated Stephanie De FIna,
Hollywood, Fla. 6-2, 6-2.

Ralston, defending singles 
champion salvaged something; 
from the tournament. The Bak-|ft««fi. Arcnar, si.»» 
erxfiekl. Calif. star teamed 
with Clark Graebner, Beech- 
wmod, Ohio, lo defeat Froehllng 
and Charles Pasarell. Santuri.'e.
P R.. in the doubles, 1-1, 8-10,
6-4. 6-8, 6^.

aoKImeraOjirkjl .
••••«•••••a«

ia m niai «
On*Y *an

CMcoga 0*

aaM«« kck«94*«d
rwesoAV

OatikW at eowiirior», 
Kamo» M v  at N«<a 
Callwi'nla at B««*«n.

Gill Is Missing 
From Grid Camp

A) C H>«r«it, S I4 9  ..
Frank a»ord 9 9  .........
B) )*v Maitlinlaii . S*9 ...
Ckvck Coady, 9 9  ........
»toraM Knoaca. 9 9  . . . .T«m leaikkaat. «•» .....
K«rmlt Zorlov. 9 9  .. .. . 
Daw Marad. 9 9  
eddia Lonaart, 9 9  . . . .
kondy e«tr). 9 9  ..........
Stav« Oaairrkanw. 9 9  . 
C k o r m Y lt^ a  St9 .. . .

OWMkara, t«jr

HERSHEY, Pa. (A P)-R ofer 
GUI, the former Texas Tech 
star, was among the m k a ^  
when veterans reported to the 
Philadelphia Eagles training 
camp Sunday. But Coach Joe 
Kuharich said he expected the 
blgw lngm antobeoniund soim.

GUI, of San Antonio, Tex., had 
not been heard from since be 
signed his 1966 contract last 
month. He is a two-year vet- 

leran.

<7A7«A7»-39 
«A ll  a ; 4 é -t n  
4A4AM 9 - m  
7A4A4AA7-r7 
9 « » 9 d »  171 
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««AS 7547-174 
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•AA7 71.73-177 
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n d S 9  9  97 
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J Ì 4 H 4 T Ì~ in \  
TkAk 7571-17« 
«A757k7l-17« 
71 7IA7 7k-}7« 
t J .n -9  71— 9«< 
714SAk7l-M  
43d3A7-73-19 
73 97143-91 
• k9 7 5 a k-9 l 
714571 7k-911

O N E STO P
Fast, Frleudly Servlet 

Geaccriet, Beer, 
Uquar, Wtaw

V ER N O N ’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
1001 E. 4th Dial AM 3mi4

Cavtinvy, SAI7 i»ia««fi aiMitpti. 937 
Jock WcOavron. 937 
Lokran HorrH. SSJ7 .
Braca D«vlln, (S37 ..........  71 714« 71-91

«54*73,-3-91 
«7.744* 71-91 
7>4« 9 7 5 -9 7  
714571 71-91 
4A7571 7 7 -9 i; 
M 4« .’1 75-313 
9754573-91, 
71 71AA74-91Í 
*• 73 9 7 J -3 H  
71 7C9 7J-93 
«• 971 7 3 -M  
«•717171-94 
9717T 7 J -M  
7J4571 74-94 
• «97574 -94  
«54* 75 7S-1(4 9 /1 757:-as

0 « w  Roaon, 937 
RMI Rodarrt, 937 
ksD Gaoibv, S34k .....
Rocky Ttiernaaon. 139 
a«rt Y m ta y . S39 . . .
Daw Slorklon, S I9  ..
K«n Taawt. S39 . . . .
T«mmy Jacaki, S39 .
John L«tt. SIN ........
J « » «  C«>k, « »•  ........
Lav Cronom. t19 .. .
0 ««r«t  SItarIrlda«. 19
Oan Ck«rry, M Í  ........
Jack Flack. S9 ........
JatM Groi*. 19 ........
Jkn Ptrrimr, S9 ........
Jock Rvt« ............. .

FWw* ....................... W ’ ITX JK -N S u
'vn»9*i ............. . 9 n 7 X J5 -3 «Jt

9  7« 7573-MS

John 
Red I
Larry Wi l d . . . 
John Jo«tan«en
Fred Morn .......

7) 9 9 7 4 - I H  
71 79 4« 7S - as

. ^ C T #

COOLERS
at

LOW,
LOW

PRICES

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

1300 E. 3rd AM 3-3

FIG H T RESULTS
ALIRAX, N. s. — B M r BickarAI 

M94, Nava teatla. and Isdoc t k l  
I, IS7, N d « York, dro«*, N . I

HALI^,

look!
Have you tried I)I.\UNC> a Ŵ ng diRtanee rail 

«vith new D ire rt DUlanee D ia ling? It*a fast 

and easy . . . and iTa fun! Isn't there Minieoney 

aonirwhere, you'd like to dial K I(>H T NOW ?

Southwestern Bell

}v-

4
1

' ) ■
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THE WTIEMTS 
KCATHIM6 IS 
ST«C»U»ERMO«( 
UlUTEMANf.

m N  W|\L 5MOV* OfF, 
NURSE. m U A V C  

I FOUR MARINES ANP L 
I'fOUR NAYVPRItNOAS 
' A 6UARD. WEIL SEND 
AOETAtU FOR you. W 

THt M0RNIN6.

»TUtS A 60a> fD06RA
(M c m r n m ^ fo M  
ONTl€(nHBiaiANNa„.‘ 
ainoaN$,D(]NìHou?Uf'i 
(iiancHsaui CAI713PNS 
PONT IJlWnVRN THI

MIAX/IKE
¡CAinOCHS
0IU K E
iOMThJE
»•OIHV
9 KNOB..

It
M O M !! 9SÀJ)M^600(>6tXÌ(SÌKm

T

■CAN you TH IN K
(y T H IN iJO P AN^

B E TTER  T H A N  
IC E D

TE A ?

THOUGHT'O'OXILO FOOL 
ME, DID'(0'?-WAL, AM 

,Q 0 r > 0 ’FlGGERED 
o u r.» :' O N t O  TCT 
ISTH'^NOOMIN AH 

LOA/ES-

r O T H E R I S A F A K t  
V ONLV THING AH 
CAIhTT FIGGER o u r  
IS -W H IC H  ?

W VO M A X F S  T V ir  
P ffC I««O N 6  
V C U R  H O M I '

y HUSBAND^

DO VOU * ' (  1 AUVAV» D O  
EVER &(VE 
HIM ANV 
ADVICH?

THERE IS bQ crim e  ON 
MOON.*

r OUR BABry.HONI 
MOON, WAS THE R I

CHILO T O  B e  B O m  IN 
O iiT E R  SfVSCE AMO (M

L lOLAO—IT WASNT

m

rEA SV .K ID f SUPPOSE ME d i ?  
HOME AND LET VOLP MOTHB? 
AMO SISTER HAVE A LOOK

i AT YOU T W K ?  .
---------------------------

w

^:iKJkiV Z;iiSS ^

1 this journal rfAL for  june iHO¥» oum FOR FRUnS- I Jp *
AND VEGLTABiE5--ià ^ tR ;t5Jr‘'L??^’.P P T I^  
-AND MEATS, ^ V

, PURCHASED »4~ ^ | i P r  ^  AVONNEJ
\

60R »N AN IN (S
S O M IT R O U IU

KEEPING
HtSMtHDON
BOOKKEEPMes!

WEIL-AS 
I  WAS SAVINS 
YOU RECORD 

L THE INVOKE IN~

oh! FAJtOON ME« 
«U N 6  PEO ni!>I

, •UTXWMMOST^ 
[CURIOUS TO KNOW ' 

F  AVOMNE IS AN 
[APTPUPIL»

CRAIG!
SHE* _ 

grad ua te '
WITHIN TWO 

MONTHS?

■ Ciyia I

A U  nfiH T. FILTMSC:. 
S O W S  MOUNT MR. 
^ H A T  N O W P A T S  
SOUGCiNd to

n u .  AMP

WU.XXIP 
IJUTTFRCAUSC 
ŜOU •RTTRSET 
MA10TM» 

iA W f

OPCOUWC NOf 
rMOTtw^. I  M  A 
ASO#r FOR ÎVINJ 
/MAN. H iV tA  I f  

tSAANf MAU.T 
SCVC PMIUC

à : t

. r .  *-«

L - -  i l l

sou TMOUBWr 
WWET M UTVS 

WITH MFWNDT a n t  
you WANTfPIO 

ntOTTCT HIAL

i  W A « IN  
lOVR W»rM 
H lM -A N f X 
T T lk L  A M .

THAT# OOlNd t o  /MAKS " 
T M IN ^  rATWeC AWKWATR 
MY LOV*.. WCAUA« SOUICK 

C ^ N d  0KCK to  AAS.

r  IT S  A  LEETIE 
SUSPR ISE 

2  B 0 0 6 H T  PER 
M IZ PRITCMART, 

LOWEEZV

fPMFMiPR *0W HT TOR m r  THAT 
f i o «  FRAAtfP SOME OTHER ION 
PWriOAN NOT WAS N IT  NAVP 
«VU. t  NA5NT M'Ai SMART H AS 
t  THCXJSHTT WAS.'

P
T w r w f

^’15 CUTE TRKX PIPN’T WORK. MCJW, TH' 
M'OTHER CHAP'S TOP POD-AND THE 
FCiXE'S «OTTO X3P hT  IEFORE THEVi 

^lOPMlOFP W  RMMN' ‘PAP.'

WiMm
“liS I

S TO R E  
BOUSHTEN 

AIR!! Uouils 
EVfRyrHiMO 

IN THE 
5FHRITUAI*

WORltS,
TEO O y?

E>fHAUST?N<3.» 
IF I  KNEW 

^SOMEONE I COULD TRUST 
.TOTAKE OVER, JT> TAKE

Agam sowcNy 5000 me Aom:
5M0KE WTDH» lUN6S..ANqAS HI 
TORTURPP S m iM lB D  CEASE, THE 
HUNGIPy TONSUESOFFtAME REACH HR

Z  « JM I SAR«« APV
J A C X K N lF e  A N D  H E  

SA V E  AA» THE 
AFTRENOON O FF

>t>0 LUClCy DO#.' 
WHAT a r e  > 0U  # O iN #  
T P  D O ? BOWL7  S O  
TO TOWhl/ FLAY

IV /

Jl4a/ i r m m iU i  m tnà  i

I'merambl* thetc fbur JumblM, 
MW letter to each equerc, to 
form four •rd inery  words.

GRANDMA

INVEG 1 # 11.« mL --— -r-
k Ì ~

B o rro
■

WtZDAH
J r Y  N

I£\OTS
*1 ■■„:--------- r.

M R  T H I FACE HI 
K I I P «  MARIN# 
O V tie AND OVRff f

MW ]$0MiEZZIHI3-Cn
SWMdaj\ ljoml>lrMVmE INACT JOCIfir

(J
MOROSI

•'■nI Aowm Af ieem siw ojle* to Aim «*• bet 
•  jrw p qf iM t^A  MASm KIT

Visitoi 
over tl* 
safe to 
cars wl

Mr.
of Buffi
is
Satv 
1800 wo 
a fur 
been ta 
Sunday, 
folk) an 
car doo 
to the

A Vis 
Fred H 
day Uia 
car, v/f 
Holiday 
movie 
and a 
valued 

A nur 
reportei 
Aylford 
tered V

K \ i
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Ear/y Arrivai

œMiu Wett T m s . Shirrwi Klkfr. »MiKiagly Worth Soaday for Miss Texas Tageant. (AP 
■P M the hood of her offirUI car for WIREPHOTO) 

raphers after she arrived ia Fort

• t f
'  ■ ri ■

(BoiToas Nora; a  m«Tt ••
n««nOHt Hm  cOy'l «atar w «»ly 
*>«t A«l«at»A ky San AntaiMa vatan 
lati Satwrkay caaaina Nia cHy ta 
rimala Ika tar ai  it ^aanlctaatWy In 

.Mm Itala wHkaut ana, part aar mil- 
Nan at NwarMa la It* malar. Hart It 
an aianiinatlan at kaw It wat At- 
taatak and Nw aaaiOla -atfad.

By PAUL RECER 
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — San 

Antonio dentists dopate Ukhi- 
sands of hours yearly to 14 diar- 
ity dental d inks in the dty, but, 
one of them said this week, they 
do little to improve the dental 
health among the poor,

“We’re too busy (at the din
ks) pulling infected—not just 
bad, but terribly infected—teeth 
to do much else,’* the dentist 
said. “ It’s a constant round of 
infection, swelling and pain.’’

BENEFIT MOST 
The ones who benefit most

F L U O R ID A TIO N  B A T T L E  IN  S A N  A N T O N IO
t

Two U T Coeds 
Killed Year Ago

Troop ¡179 Wiii^ 
Ridgeriinner
Boy Sc*out Troop 179, spon

sored by KentM’ood Methodist 
Church, has returned from sum
mer camping with the Golden 
Ridgerunner Award, presented 
to those troops who have out
standing campers. -  

Boys winning the award were 
Roger Kionka, Mike Alexander, 
Roy P.iebe, Mark Shaver, Wal
ly Cai-ipbell, BUI Parmenter,, 
PhU Pannenter, Dave Korzlii-'

iii. Bob Priebe, BUI Priebe, 
obbie Taron, Barry Brown, 
MUce Nagel, Duane*Nagel, Scout- 

nuister, Don Campbell and As
sistant Scoutmaster Capt. Bob 
Taron.

By LEE JONES 
AUSTIN (AP)—A year ago to

day, two preny brunettes set out 
from Dallas in a yeUow sport- 
model sednn-lpaded with cloth
ing, pots, pni^ and groceries.

The day began as a happy trip 
to move one of the girls, Susan 
Rigsby, teto an apartment 
wlwre she would live whik at
tending University of Texas 
sumnncr classes.

It ended in death, fear in Ute 
streets of Austin and around 
the campus, and emotional ago
ny for three prominent families.

Susan and W  CM Om en so
rority sister, Shirley Ann stark, 
were missutg for 12 days before 
a dty survey crew w o ^  their 
decomposed bodies in a weed- 
grown field in far north Austin.

’Their identifkation from den
tal records ended tragkaUy an 
anguished vi|(U by the famUies 
of the two mrls., both 21.

College p ris  rushed .to buy 
tear gas guns and stayefl close 
to their dormitories as city po
lice and Texas Rangers worked 
from meager clues to find the 
kUler.

The investigation soon came 
to center on one man: James 
Cross Jr., 23. sports car drlvihg 
,<ion of a Fort Worth advertising 
executive. Cross, blue eyed 
black-halted Artny veteran and 
a university student, had dated 
Shirley, and later told her family 
not to despair during the hunt 
for the missing girts.

Detectives vidted him several 
limes at his comfortably ap
pointed apartment several 
blocks east of the c a n ^  

FlnaUy, on Aug. I. 19». Cross 
signed a sUtement saying he 
.strangled both Susan and Shir
ley in his bedroom after raping 
Susan. He said he hid the bodies 
in a closet, had a date, enter
tained friends In his apartment 
and then drove the bodies to the 
field at I a.m.  ̂ ^

An Austin Jury comicied 
Cross Feb. 22 of killing Susan 
and set his punishment at life 
Imprisonment. He was not tried 
for Shirley's slatdng 

Under Texas law, a man is-

!<essed a life*'leìM can be re
leased In 7 to 8 years ifoi' good 
behavior and for certain “good 
time’’ for performing certain 
functions, such as blood dona
tions. .

Today, students registered for 
summer classes at the univer
sity.

The campus-area hamburger

restaurant where Shirley and 
Susan ate lunch the afteimoon 
they died is still packed every 
noon-hour with coeds and col
lege boys.

And Cross’ apartment is sel 
dom unrented, despite what 
happened there that hot July 
afternoon.

from flliorldation, dentists | say, 
are the 18 to 20 per cem 'who 
cannot afford to receive dental 
care regularly, who go to free 
dental clinics only after their 
teeth have bem mined by neg
lect and after the vicious cycle 
of Infection has already started.

These people, -Dr. Terry 
Downs, a leader in the fluorida
tion movement, says are the 
persons in Saa Antonio who did 
most to defeat fluoride—a chem
ical authorities believe can pre
vent one out of every three den
tal cavities.

Dr. Downs and other say the 
outcome was a result oLacare 
tactics by the anti-fluorida- 
tionLsts and ignorance on ihe 
part of some element.s_of the 
voters. Most of the 387000 who 
voted were either the elderly 
and the poorly-educated, observ
ers here believe.

VICTORY
Stephen Harvesty. the leader 

of the-ami-fluoridation group, 
however, said the vote was a 
victory by an aroused elector
ate over a movement to force- 
feed an undesirable chemical to 
a trusting people who must use 
the city’s water.

Harvpsty,-.who wJs head of 
the Alamo Chapter of the Amer
ican Foundation for Protection 
of Health and Life Inc. at the
time of the election. ___

poison whicblonly

No Confidence
cer to kidney ailments.

Harvesty labeled the endorse
ment of fluoride (or dental 
health by the American Medical 
Association as “premature’’ and 
said the American Dental Asso
ciation endorsement was forcbd 
by pressure from “’Commer
cial Interests’’ which would prof
it from the sale of the chemi
cal.

DOESN’T TRUST 
“I don't trust the AMA and 

the ADA In this particular in
stance,’’ Harvesty, an account
ant. said.

Handbills, some showing dis
colored teeth whkh were attrib
uted to fluoride, were distrib- 
ed by the foundation through
out San Antonio, parikularly is 
the poorer areas of the city.

Dr. Downs said that many of 
the .statements in the handbiUs 
were distortions or outright un
tru th s . Others, he said, quoted 
liberallv frbm research whkh

ha.s since been discounted or re-4«rousM enough to go to the

Chemical Group 
To Meet Friday
The Permian section of the 

American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers will hold a barbecue 
and swimming party Friday at 
the Cosden Country Club. The 

says, the!fee Ls $8 per couple.
fluoride is a poison whichlonlyl The affair begins at 7 pm. 
incidently hardens the enamel with the barbecue buffet at 8
on teeth.

In news statements Harvesty 
and his group claimed that 
fluoride c ( ^  cause ills rang
ing from MongoloidLsm to can-

m. Phone reservations should 
made by noon Wednesday 

with Robert Boadle, Cosden Oil 
and Chemical ('orporation, AM 
3-7661.

jected altogether,,
The foundation brought in out- 

of-town . s^kesm en connected 
with the medical field who de
nounce fluoridation. Jb« idm- 
tists countered with expMts 
and presented' pro-flouridatipa 
statements made by prominent 
citizens, including Presidents 
Eisenhower, Kennedy and John
son, and Dr. genjamin SpOck, 
the well-known childrens doctor.

DEBATES
Spokesmen, for the opposing 

sides appeared in . debates on 
televisioi) and befóte ciyic clubs.
Both sides advertised in the 
newspapers.

At the polls, more than 26,000 
voted to reject fluoridation, only 
abiout 12.000 favored it.

Dr. Downs said flie San An
tonio Dental Society is through 
fighting the issue The group 
spent 120.000 promoting it and 
individual dentists gave thou
sands of hours that could have 
been productive working on the 
proJe<ñ.

The society “has gone the ex
tra m lk.’’ Downs said, but feels 
no “sour grapes’’ about the de
feat—Just dismay.

“A clerk (Harvesty) . . . ha.s
changed the dental health ofstorm  Lola kiiM at kart 60 
three-quarters of a mllUon peo-1 persons in Canton. South 
pie and for generations to China's largest dty, last \seek 
come,’’ he said. land injured many others, vtsl-

Downs said he feels most peo- ton from Cpnununist Chula re- 
pie would have favored fluorida-1 ported today.

polls.
SCARED

“Those who did go to Uw 
polls were motivated by scare 
tactics and half truths,’* Downs 
said.

Harvesty said the outcome 
was the result of his campaign 
and becau.se “the peopk of San 
Antonio have a particular love 
for its water. They didn't want 
to have anyone monkey with It."

Dr. Carlo» Lozano, director 
of the Texas State Department 
of Health's division of dental 
health at Austin also voic^ a 
feeling common to San Anronio 
medical men.

I cannot understand why the 
public feared fluoridation so — 
why they believe Mr Harvesty 
and his group Instead of estab
lished health authorities," Dr. 
Lozano said.

The balloting, he said, was a 
“vofq of no confidence in health 
authorttksr“

Storm Lola 
Kills 60 Chinese
HONG KONG (AP )-Troplcal

lion, but that the majority didn't 
vote.

“The dental health probkm is 
not a dramatic thing." he said, 
and peopk didn't become

The sources said the storm 
hit Canton late Wednesday o i^ t  
and there had been no warning
from ('ommunirt 
thoiities.

weather au-

Juvenile Jury 
Discussion Set
A meeting of concerned citi-'sion and the Chamber of Com- 

aens tonight at the Wagon Wtieellm^rce as one way to cut down
Restaurant ^11 attempt the number of Juvenik traf-
a Juvenile Jury system uw kr;„ „  . '  . .
way for Howard Coiinty. a c c o r d -1 offenders some time ago. m  
ing ‘ta  Dr. Halvard T. Haa«en nothing had been done to Im- 
of the Americanism Comnuttee pkment the endorsement. Such 
of the American legion. |systems are in use In numerous

The chiropractor, who has Hansen said, report
called the meeting for 8 . -.npWmf mu w ii
Mid: "We are giTlng to tf> to 
get the ball rolling We knowl

Warrants Out 
On Tickets
Police began issuing warrant.s 

^  Wakefield. Juvenik ^  ¡OO unpaid
officer: Larry Crow, a ty  nja»- traffk tickets, and are in the 
ager; John Bygess . city sBor-Ippp^^, ^  refiling more than 
ncy; ,Ho8*r Brown, iepre«nt- jqq appealed cases In county

from research the basic thmgs 
needed for such a system, but 
every community has its parUc- 
ular needs and probkms. and 
this Ls what we are going to 
try to work out tonight ’’ 

Scheduled to be on hand are 
Jay Banks, police chief; W. H. 
Eynen Jr., corporation court

the local bar association: 
Sam Anderson, school superin
tendent : and Ma^or Arnold Mar
shall. cs well as others.

We will need volunteer at

court, according to Jay Banks, 
police chkf. »

“ We have, we think, now got 
perfected complaint forms,’’ 
Banks said today. "A large

thrown out of county courtthe cooperation of the police and 
the schools (from which juve
nik Juries are drawn), and 
there are other ideas and needs 
which must be discussed.’’

A Juvenik Jury system wis 
endorsed by the dty commis-

safe to kave their things In 
cars whik in motels.

M r and Mrs. V. P. Ostander 
of Buffalo. N.Y., who were reg- 

_  istered at fhe Ramada Inn late 
Saturuy, found that more than 
1800 worth of clothes. Including 
a fur stok worth $300, had 
been taken from the car early 
Sunday. Alao Uken were a port- 

• folk) and a tran-ststw ra<Bo. A 
car door lock wa.s forced to get 
to the ttems, officers said.

A Visitor from Brauder, Fla.. 
Fred Hutton, told officers Sun
day that someone broke Into his

county
allegedly becauM of Imperfect 
complaint forms. A number of 
our peopk have been working 
on new forms and we have now 
got them ready."

Banks said the department 
had held up the issuance of 
traffic warrants for the same 
reason — allegedly defective 
complaint forms.

Child Molesting 
Cose Is Under 
Investigation
Police were Investigating the 

alleged fondling of a six-year- 
old daughter of Webb Air Force

.......... ................ ............Base airman today. The ind-
Drive, reported that her pursejdent was reported as a rape 
conUining $42 was rtokn from at 4;1S a m. today, Jay Banks, 
her car whik it was parked at poUce chkf, said, but doctors

Visitors Find City 
Very Unhospitable
Visitors to Big“ Spring found l d a y , and 120 worth of coins were 

over the weekend that it is not taken from collection books In
a drawer where he keeps his 
coin collection.

Edna Lindsay, 707 Highland

Newsom's Grocery Sunday 
A guitar worth |40 and |10 

worth of boy’s clothing were lift
ed from her car Saturday 
while It w u  parked at Miri
am's Tavern, West .Third. Mrs. 
Marie Lansford toM officers 
Sunday.
-Mrs. Marvtn Wright. 1412 

Johnson, said her daughter’s bit
uaT uMit ________________ — cycle was taken from the yard
ci?, v/Wch was parked at the ^  their
Holiday Iim motel, and took a bike la valued af |50, offkMn
movie camera, a slide ca m m  said. _̂_
and a pair of binoculars. He Jerry Stephens, 1111 W, 2nd. 
valued the Items at $350. -  told police an electric saw.

at the air base hospital said 
this fnorning that the chUd had 
not been’raped, and-was re 
turned borne.

Officers said the girl’s father 
told them he heard thei b ttk  
girl scream from her bemiom 
in an Ellis Homes 

she was

A nurtber of other thefts wwe 
reported. J. D. Hyden, 8t7 
Aylford, said hli home ww an- 
ten d  via Un  back door iatar*

a battery charger and a hydrau 
Be Jack were jto k n  from his 

B Saturday. He said d »  
a n  worth |9S. 1

hec seven-year-old 
said they fotmd a 
can of* paint outside 
room sdndow and footprints 
leading up to and away from 
the can.

No suspects had been arrest 
ed late this morning, Banka said 
bat the investigation haa been 
f a t  into tho hknda of Jack 
J a m ,  senior d ty  detectiva.

Made from a star-spangled recipe 
that’s 25 years old *

98 YEARS OP

^  S t a r - S p a n g le d  * 
★  - S e c u r i t y  *
^  *  FOR AMERICANS *

* * * * * *

it  i l  it  ^

V
The cake abene is something we whipped 
up to help celebrate the 23th birthday of 
the United Sutes Savings Bond program.

Although there will be no confetti, no 
horn-blowing—in fact, no party, there are 
a number of reasons to celebrate this quar- 
tcr<entury observance.

Since that firrt one was told on May 1, 
194.1, Americans have bought more than 
SISO.billion worth of Scries F. and H Bonds 
and atill buy them at a 34-33 bitlion-per- 
ycar clip.

About 3100 billion have been cashed 
and spent for homes, college tuition, new 
cars and furniture, emergencies—and help
ing dreams come true for millions of Amer
ican families.

Over half the Bonds bought are purchased 
on the Payroll Savings Plan—a voluniarv

automatic plan that has worked wonden 
for people who might not otherwise save a 
nickel.

Today there are outstanding almost $50 
billion in Bonds —  a solid financial rock 
which millions of Americans stand on.

And today, above all, Savingi Bonds are 
a sure way for all Americant to support our 
men In Vietnam. While they are there, none 
of us can remain aloof 00 the sidelines.

NOW—
Saving:« Bond« Pay 4.15%!

In trre il on n^ir K and H Bond$ you  pur> 
rha$o hoM bren ratted to  d .I5% *irA en 
held to m aturitv, F. Rondt tnmture 
— note in  )u tt  <* yeart. Your old R ondt 
trill earn more, too. Saringt Rondt are 
itetter to buy, and hold, than ever., '

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds
--iC.'

7-a 1%t V .i. Ot t t m mmtt $em a t! f t  f te  tau  MvartlMmMt. t t  U frm ta itá  at a pa th t 
Mttlta  1« eooptrtnaa ttUH tk t Trtttarjf Dtpartwwt and Tht l i i t f Utlae Ctaaett. f

J
JWL.
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Turns Down 
Qty's Offer

REAL ESTATE
bouSks fo r  sa le A4

M cDo n a l d
R E A LT Y

All 74097

Office AM S-761S 
Midwest Bldg. <11 Main

RtNYAU-oeeica te*ci

EL TORO. Calif. (AP) -P ic .
Daniel Rombyer has turned 
down a chance to spend his first 
day of leave home from Viet 
Nam in El Toro, the dty from 
which 1^ was sent a Christinas 
package of dogfood.

Rombyer got the dogfood
while in Viet Nam along with anjp,t^, tu* — ewn«r ourry toon, 
unsigned'message from a critic.^kivatc ioan  ̂ iMdroom, can 
of the war: “Eal well animal.” »" •

AHA a VA RKPOSSĈ AlONt CORGSOUS Mtory In «tdutlvt arM, raol, rial, Io« prktl
OOOO BUV Rorktim. ExcollonI con«- Uon .»..Oamor will curry toon.

I TWO LARCk Ardreom* — Slodlunt. Cor-

The city, seeking to make 
amMds. played host last week 
to the Marine’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. WUford Rombyer. and 
bad Invited Pfc. Rombyer to 

;spend f  week. City officials, the 
'c u m b e r of Commerce and a 
.beauty queen waited Sunday but 
Rombyer didn’t show up.

OffldaLs said Rombyer’s par
ents reported he wanted to get 
home as quickly as possible to 
Jackson, Mich.

see THIS oNei tsm -  woomnoton:Ploct — I Rodraomt ond don. |
FiNeST
Hon.

BUSINESS noor NOW LOCATIONS — Pott OffIco Lace-

Choate Attends 
Wisconsin Class
Wade Choate. Big Spring, is 

among 230 students from four 
countries attending the CUNA 
School for credit' union person
nel on the campus of tte  Uni
versity of Wisconsin in Madison, 
July 10-22. Choate is manager 
of the Webb AFB Credit Union.

To complete the course, stu
dents must attend the summer

OOOO, LARGE BRICK. c«o«a fa aH icNeoh. Cenerata boaamant & (term cellar. Vary raeaenoBlv priced.
S BORM BRICK, I caramN eatt»», alac kttclMfL naar CeBaqa — Moka ONar.
MUST SBE — On TuMna — Lavaly 3 bdrm, 3 beltn. cevarad odfla. mca yard.
TO, SETTLE ESTATE — BlB boraoln room Ino houM, tSOOO.
ELLEN EZZELL .............. AM 77MS
PEGGY MARSHALL ......... AM 74745
A. C. KLOVEN .............. AM 7jW
THREE BEOROOM. I belN, vord polio. Moot Kliooli S3S0 aoulty AM 1-4414.

brkk. Nica end Bom

"Tìm Homa of Baltar Llftlnot" ¡

Don’t hesitate. Investigate
this •vtitondlr>g w«ll-blt troditleool brU* kl«othf tihMiMl on 0 fully imprevEd Mtk- urtan (ct. Sup«r tlx* tf«n-fircpl -irO- din. rm. ncortoVa weffptfmfwd GF Irtf, vtitlty rm; dbf oof» TSaTO ft. bit fof on upstoirt rm. *‘ln th* $30» ronp«.*'

3 bdrm-20ft.
oni pnit» S77 mo, otwme ewnar'e tóenle aa. ond It mi. rotas—poye out In 1* yrs.

If 2 will do—call
AM 3-74S*-modarn 3 bdrm, 3 botbs. 1 s. 1 carports No detlng cost lust a tmoll d«n pmt, S7S mo

Ne UewB l^yuMint. 
CtoalBK Cadt Only 

Ou VA R e ^
ANr Have KHA Kepn Hemes
COLLiet PABK BQUITT-I bdrsn. 

etÌBÌl m

, KELLEY 
1 REAL ESTATE

. w t a  - - - - - - » - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - IV n  V e ^ w H a  M V i f l H R » #  M a ^ ^ W a  Ienea, otr, aar„ «T aia.
WflSTBRM MILLS -  Larya' aary J ii<Nrw_l Eil’m. tEMk. dEP-iriflMC»

LaDelle Kelley, Breka* 
Im »  Birihrdb AM S41P7

ALL BRICK — Mil SatHaL I 1 bota, dea, cara et. tanca. Radi tM,7M.
DRASTIC RBOWCriON — traci an Raanere Rond dlPrica tSJM. M.

KRNTWOOO -  IdaNv -

trvit
14 ACRBS — SAN ANeSLO HIRN WAV >. aa#d and nmdM wdtai. SIN r acro. TBRMS.
S Houses »  bd

LOANS ARRANeSD ON ALL TTPRS OP PROPRRTIRS
WE NEED USHNGS OPBN ! OATS A weea 

SAM L. BURNS 
BKAL ESTATEWb a rare orwa

AM 7-S7«
JaM nome AM 7-SMII AM S44

RCAL ESTATE A

HOUSKS FOR SAI.E A-2

ALDERSON REAL ES'I'ATE 
AM 7-2W7 710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 —  Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS
ATTRACTIVI BRICK. S bdrm., Irg. Rw dan comb. 1 cor. botti«, oorool. central tiaot-air, utility room. corpon-ttro. nicety itnead. raot eauitv. tIS me SACRIFICING weoo aoutty — Foalar Addn., euetam bulb brick, 3 badroom, wolk-ln r telati. I cor. battu, cgroal.. odrperl, etoroga.

•essions at the University of ,  ^  ^  iro’]Í:’Í Í i “ .^r!í
worry fn Hi«» klf»U poy fron» N« ond OBSumt FHA loon, pmt %m. Vocont.Wisconsin for three years and 

submit additional work by mail 
during the winters.

Now in its 13th year, the 
CUNA School is cosponsored 
by Wisconsin’s University and 
the Credit Union National As
sociation, international asso- 
dation of credit unions.

Den alac kttcNin den,SII.300SSSO PULL EQUITY — 3 bdrm. brtcB. 1 bdlti. Iro aenNid kit. bulN-Ini, utility room. etl. ooroge, tenoe.BUT OF A LIPRTIMe — new CUWem butn brick, ever 34100 «0. N. — 3 bdrm. comptelely corpeted. 3 tun boltw Pi cof or, bvltt'bi xanWipt. Iroe pone lad kit-dan. alac bullt.Nw, ott. pprapi S14JOO.SPACE GALORE — 3 bdrm. dan. brirk trim NICP and ctadn. Prull traoi. tencod -sir r

Mobilizing To 
Repair Damage
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Depu- 

^  Secretary of Defen.se Cyrus 
R Vance has suggested that 
North Viet Nam is'-wtobilizing 
parilaUy to help repair bomb 
damage to Its oil storage facil
ities.

Vance, appearing Sunday on 
the CBS television-radio pro
gram “ Face the Nation.” said 
about 20P.no workers now are 
working full time and another 
IN .im  to 150.0N part time on 
the project.

*Tt n h ^  be perhaps that the 
people s m  are workuig on this 
are merely being called into 
mobiliaed aervke.” he said.

Vance also reporied that the 
bombings of the facilities at Ha

mova m
Bdrm-|65 mo.

teca ondna Own pmt-|u«t cte«lnR—d« claon tor naw ewnar
1 acre of fresh air

ptui dW par plut t Nauta all ter
Complete privacy

KMOut bkfifml-

uoi and the port of Haiphong 
ds of Nortidestroyed two-thirds of North 

Viet Nsm’s oil storage capacity.

1RS Exams Are 
Set In Dallas

m tbit oproaout «otlad-ln bk yd 1 at PorkMIl'i nnatl—tiawtett ponat kit witb unlRua Mt'tnt ond tunny tawino rm noor by-dbl par and only SltROO
4 rms plus flrepl

m ponal dan. control haul, dM carport, idaal rantoi ar m-low proparty an bock at tot Wim corprl-ttro. Sap. ydt ond tanrad La oa aituma S74M toon With o imia iMmng up you WIN ba Naaav witb mit aicai. buy.
3 bdrm home in

Wtnh tcNI aiitr SI40 It Oil U noad plut goad cr. Fmtt. STO—Nurry—odil Iadov
Ijg . warehouse

con ba mevad—moka attar.
23 Hou.ses—No dwn.

Cteltng SI44 tr la«t cdW tor an|av our prateMton. Wa hovp to «all

aUlLT,CUSTOM bdrm., 3 antfoncp hoM, larga pc kltcNan, utllNy room 
wall, on 1 ocro, S3IRM

tuBurbon t. rompi

W. J. Sheppard k  Co. "* 
RENTALS-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS
1417 Wood AM 7-2M1

FOR SALE OR RENT—Saad 
Springs, 3 bdrm brick. Big 
Spring. 3 bdrm, gnod loca- 
tlea.
OUT OF CITY LIMITS, yr. 
eld. 3 bdrm, 2 betb, geisd 
well, 1 acre, small equity — 
Pmts. Ilia.
NE»GONSTRbCTION. New 
bemes la Kenlweed, Celeaial 
Hills. Higblaed Se. 1 4 bdrm. 
Cheese yoer carpet, it’s com
plete.
LOW EQUITY. E. 17tb. Clee- 
tag Cost only ee this 3 bdrm. 
Home. Pmt. |M.
BUILDERS HOME, Rebecca 
St. Oernpied 1 yr., spaclons, 
full of extras. — ^
4-BDRM-KENTWOOD — low 
eqatty, assume $127 pmt., 
aiee den—kit bnilt-tas, 2 
bath—near school.
FHA REPOS-all a re a s -  

Good Buys—Rednccd.
NEW CONSTR.— 

EQUITIES—RENTALS

LOOK
(Nat Si Bk IVB^

YO U  C A N  M A K E  
YO U R  W A N T  ADS

(ilM M Bt. tVBOl

S T A N D O U T
(NM W 9Ê. typt) — t

BY REQUESITNG YOUR 
WANT AD’S HEADING 
OR SIGNATURE TO BE 
SET IN ONE OF THESE

(Mm W pt. 7ypt>

SACRIFICE 
$2000 EQUITY 

MAKE AN OFFER
No Reasonable Offer WiU Be 
Refused.

3 Bedroom — 1 ^  Tile 
Baths — Fully Carpeted — 

Immediate Possessioa
JOE BI.UM 

1901 ALABAMA 
AM ^3573 AM 7 <335

S T A N D
O U T
l*lM 34 pt typo)

T Y P E
FA C ES

(Mu 4i pi. NgM noNc)

DCLUXe LOCATION -  Larga 3 BR an ratlnlMiad IntWa 4 out̂  (My
Wain

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
REAL. ESTATE 

BUILDERS
I BIOBOOM, 3 bpfk. bear gar., BOM Bpotl Olirà teca 447 Budi- BOB.— Appiintmipt Only.
uNoae coniibultiom — i pad-raamt. 3 Pntn« btlOL opaatod dan. MnncoOt dOMnp rairtaardlad ter. titctwn ppWt int. dtenntPi ns.lM 
IQUITY-3 badrawa, nprpgt, carpal. drop to. ti* pini, tm Mateprt.
LOW BOUITV. I bdnn. 3 baML bg.plllilv. par, carpal, tenca, IH.3S mñ. I3Bi7Bom
SUBUBBAN — Lrg 3 bdnn, 1 bain bricb. Dan Braptoca. l4or gar., pN tilmt. Ite A.. lUgM. watt (11.414.

Jack Shaffer-AM 34331
Alomatp Mb WPMoni BMBAM iw bL. No

San VA—FHA Bapol lodoy

N O V A  D EAN

cornar tot, >v..n.w.w .„«mm a av.. \S47S will meva you Mi. 7W Watt lim
BUSINESS OFMORTUNITYII — rtlot-tlihrd torvlca tldlion Snvdar Hlwpy. Ownar will ttnonra
LOW eOUITY — Ste« toon. >114 mante, 1-3 Brkk. doubla carport, wtipl mora cauM vdw want? 3401 Marrily 
SAVI CITY TAxes B WATtR BILL —Larga 1-3 iplll-laval an terga londtcopad tot m Footer APWi. Ho« atlabllMiad toon 
NEFO MOae ROOM? WANT TO TRAOe* Now N tea limali— Crtro loraa 03 M BWiN.I candllten an Hor«»—Wa

1̂ ''*“  COLLBCC FARK ESTATCS — 3-3 Rrkk; on Tutona, atteOtlMiaa S'4% Mon, erlcodl n,t0t undtr anotnol purdMna prica ter ! outek «ate. ...
SUBURBAN — 13 Brkk, firtpteca, goad
wotar wo«, targa tel, only (I4J40. Ib c a i  ecVAYWSAND SFRINOS — terga 3 BR. on 3'teCAL B S lA ie

To make your WANT ADS more^ 
outstanding, ask the ad-visor to 
use “STANIM)UT” type. AH 
type shown above Is available 
on WANT ADS PLACED UN
TIL 4 P.M. for following day 
publicktlon. The extra cost is 
small.

(Mu • pi. lypa)

DIAL
AM3-7331

FOR AN AD-VlSOR

Rhoads, Rlty.
AM 3-2450

H O M
t E A t  E S T A F E

103 Pwmian BIdg. AM t4 K t
TETT BROWN -  Bnaltor 

I.ec Ham-AM 7-501» 
Marta Prlcn -  AM 34129 

Sue Brown—AM 7-423I 
Bill Crooker -  AM 34«3

SFLIT LtVtL ll't a bapu* will hondte. KENTW(X>0 . . .Low a«, bi teit 1 bi HOME . . tm  Ma. EAST I4TM IT.

te HioMand So . I1JM

Loroa S rwi. HOME FMA LOAN READY )uM *44 Ma.
«or yog «g gaolWy. aalrot. MI ooMi. NEAR COLLBOE .3 bemw.. Ite bolli

3 bdtm. SIB4 Ma

DALLAS—Those who wi.sh to 
take the enrollment exams to 
qualify to practice before the 
Internal Revenue Service may 
obtain application forms at the 
Dallas Dwrlct Office, it was an
nounced today by ElOis Camp- 
ben J r ,  director of Ittenial 
Revenue for northern Texas.

Applicaots can obtain forms 
by writtac O' calU>>K Richard 
R Bishop, examination c(xndi- 
nator, at 1<00 Patterson, tele
phone RI 9-2795.

The examination will be given 
in the Dallas District Office on 
Sept 29-27 for thoee tax pmc-l 
tltionerB who are not attomevs.-uNocR m j h  . . .
Certified Public Accountant.« or ^
qualified former IRS emplo>-es «u*.

CORNER LOT 3 bdrma.. dan DO REFAIRS .
iTte m  Ma 4 MILES OUT . and all brkk

III 3 aa EoM

CARFETS NEED CLeANIN^^UFNOLSTERT NEED CLRANIt 
CoR

THOMAS CARPET 
CLEANING COMPANY 

AM 7 5931 -  AM 34797

acra» with torta farooa T  Mtep OuHdkig.wall» oiT ter ----
euSINESS BUILDING — Ovar NJM Sg. Ft ptvt MM Sg Ft. ol parking apoca.- SI.WW
BUSINESS t  COMMEBCIAL LOTS — B 4te Straote. Lanato Htwov. Ci Straat Wa

IKHIHKS FOR SAI.» A-l
FOR HOME ■Hi Spring 7 7443

BIB

BEFOS — FrMW MaMwd an «know vdtefF Bw BoM Buy* aa.
M A R Y  SUTER

M A R IE  R O W L A N D
2101 Scurry AM 3-2591
Barbara Eisler 
Mary Jane

AM 7-9490 
AM 3-22»

VA and FMA BEFOSS8SSIONS 
CALL̂ NOW, lavaly Bridi, ultlmalt In Knmrlam carote da. Ite

1 BtOBOOMMb MMWViOM sSick, t»v<.

DOLL HOUSE. Î bdTTT̂ cwyHwdcarport,Baoutttetty «ter004. aoEy S4.1—
Ite ACBIS OH Snyda Hwy. tllM)DCN. 3 BATHS, terga HvNig rppm, 3 ana lot. «anead, caivantant it

C O O K & T A LB O T

AM 7-MI» 1095 Lancaster
BEDUCED IN FBICE . . . S7JM 4 bdrm a  (3 bdrm and doni aoWy kn. No down omt, |utt d aped-CT<apar1.A OOOO BUY . . . sW mO.I bdrm akk. kB wtte dmtef or«g «pw bteck» te «ctwal, S3M coaB, C teday. CUSTOM BUILT SUBUBBAN BBKIk 7.7W «B tt.. 4 «pocteu« bawit. 3 bdew. kit-dwi. dB|.ga. te ocr«, gpaid w«B.CAN rou A y m  feb mo t r t 3 bdrm. blttepn. ottga. C tei. No down Fini pml Sàtet. 1.pdymont F II» DOWNI bdrm, aning rpom, terga tkoBtera, noriilMp FahKHI OLOFB HOME . . GOLIAO SCHOOL DtSTBICT — Larga Bvtng room, 3 bdrm,

blt-dan wBb

little cash WILL HAN(M.R I1S> 1 bdrm. 3 botti*, corpatag patte un 3 bdrm brick. contra dkBaol, S7f t3W-l bdrm, dinint rm. kit, bulB-te »710—1 bdrm, 3 bam«. carpat, a"«» sm 1 1 EEOROOM« . . Ite gATHs Dan wlBi Braotect. «tudy. FartMB.
PRICES REDUCED

M  Main
Phfl

Hines

AM 7-25291 RFw list
AM

34546

. . VA B FMA BEFOS — COME BY

Butt Bfai 
1 FULL ACBE

Btducod te " s i ^
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072

Ftu«

BUSINESS

D IR EC TO R Y

AUTO SERVICE-
UUARINO SERVICEAM 3-ZM1

IHNfPKRft- 
i ~ wist H xìà  ROOFING M AM S31I3

WOOLIY ROOlhNG COAM SdS73
COFFMAN ROOFING It SIRI__________ AM 7-S4B1

jSSurToSiB reoAM 344311 F,

OFFICE »U P H ?r^
TvFÜvSiTEiröFF?THOMAS w  mbm

D R A L ÍM -

SUPPLY AM 7^1

WAm s H M u d i - t .  r

WE HAVE A L I M I T E D  
AMOUNT OF CONVENTION
AL LOANS AVAILABLE FOR 
NEW HOMES IF YOU WANT 
TO BUILD OR BUY. PLEASE 
CHECK WITH OUR OFFICE. 
ALSO, HAVE SEVERAL FHA 
L O A N  COMMITMENTS ON 
EXISTING HOMES. COME BY 
TODAY TO QUALIFY.
CaH HOME Ftx* (Quality Buying

■on MONTH (NO DOWN 3 Badrm-t. 1 nka boBi w •iwpa, KH4>«n canB, n
FAYMENT) Bi tvB and

Jaim e M orales
KIO nth PI AM 7-<009

FHA A VA 
BARGAIN HOMES

PRICES REDUCED . . . 
LOW MO. PMTS. 

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
Afl Areas Of City

NO NOUSR FMT UNTIL SRFT. 1ST
NO DWN FVMT. U« Mo. VOdriB. Ite bdOM, l«ae«d r*. Ridacid te *»4Sg
HO OWN FYMT. OB Mo, IBdng*. terga dan ntgg u mir lacaWan, ganda. r»e«g>ty radoead te ttMt.
NO DWN FYMT. (41 Mo. «Bird . . . aoBg terga 1 bdrm wHb «ama can- variad tea» 7Vt aolT« bdrm« . . .  a
fin OVNI FVMT. Jbdri«. terga btt dan «NBb. Cog bao» «tr, o«w ca- g»a Mr. nB.-4ialL «tóala bdng, iancag «ama. SUjni Wl Nte.
fin DB7N lyMT. t aagtiBiity radac. «̂̂ âa. 1̂8̂«. l̂aâ —̂̂̂a«r. «âîDâl.Id inani. tiaasB ni mí».

DWN FYMT. 114 te (M *4« 3 god drwM oaa WabB. I«.«M te pan.
Mdttgry potta tt te M teu od FNA-«

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EST.

13M Grufa
AM 3-9319 AM L3379

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALDI

C L A S lln lO  IN P IX

LOWER PRICES- 
' WELL-KNOWN BRANDS

piMWGttCSitVWWW M0lt
REAL ^ A T E  ^ ..............A
RENTALS....... r . .................B
ANNOUNCEMKMTl-,. . . .  C
BUSINESS UPPOR.......... O
BU.SINKS8 SERVICES .. E
EMPMJYMKNT ............  f
INSTRUCTION ................ O
nNANCTAL ....................  B
WOMAN’S COLiniN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S roi.UMN . . . .  K
MERCHANIUSE .............. L
UrrOMOBILES .............. H

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

«arg M eagm noma, gd|
raa odi.I dOV .....r.'—»rr-fl 3B—de pa «N - 3 Boy» ........ SI **—Ile aa word3 dova ........  nswilc aa «rara* dova .........  n  n  3tt oa wordS dova .........  n  «S—33c da «Mrd4 dova .........  *3 TS-ISC aa «terdBbava rota» botad m con tarmivi teaarttea« «IWipgt rtiagp P4 cppy.

SPACE RATES
Opan BeteInch OoNy ......Cantaci Won« Bi^  (MBa Botei

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

(i.n pa bl

Ooy

SPACE 4DS
H-m km FBkCtUlNO OBY Fa tvndoy Editten. teitt A AL

plroBan
CANCELLATIONS

Er '̂ g$g<

«Vf
ERRORS

tv PS a  any
arrgr« bayond Bt* Bral da

PAYMENT

Cariate cn«n te pdv iig Tb* pubB»n«f« *d«t. rteittty i Ad Cpbv.

DIAL AM 3-7331

TOBO-
riy-llu Muwer. See Tu Appreciate. ^
B ^utar 179.95 ...................................................  "

TORO-
Posrer ia u d e . .. t a i t
919.95 "Yulue ................................................... .
Tbia ha^ 'ieveral attachmeats that auy  be ased 
srltb R -

n  IB. Rutary Attachmeats — Reg, 194.95
For B g B B B B • B B • B • B d B d • B B • B B B B B *“G-e a •••••• •

Edger Trinnner Attacbmeat — Reg. 184.95
For ................................. .T . . . . .n .........  M8W

Tara Tiller Attachmeut — Reg. 994.M
For ........................................................  I« W

By CHAR-BROIL
Deloxe Smoker Wagoa Barbecae GrU 
Reg. <74.95

Rv C T n itrm
24 la. Smoker Wagoa Grill — Reg. <29.95

Far ..................................................    P IM
5 H P. RIDING MOWER -  25 la. cat,~ t-speeds For

ward, 1 Reverse. Reg. <279.95 .......................... <339.99
35 la. YARDMAN “MUSTANG” Ridtag Mower, 4 h .^  

Reg. <3«.K ....................................................... flM P
CHAR-BROIL Barbecue Grill, Reg. <M.»5 .................. I74.N

Big Spring Hardware
115 MAIN AM 7-5265

REAL ESTATE
SUBURBAN A4 KEDRIMIMS
SALU OB Trpdo—3 badraam, 3 ocrai, «otar «atte, targa yard, goroga. Will ttngnea. SVI SZII.
te ACBE—SNYDER Highway, naw pumpavoli-obla. SI WB—tarmi AM 743n. Mora tond

FARMS è  RANCHES A-l

SFOBtSMI«« -  RANCHITOS -  AMiSTAO dt Oavf

AUBREY 
WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE — Ijimesa aud 
Suydrr Hwvs.
BUSINESS' PROPERTY — 
Hwy. M West, o rir  Air Base 
Road.

204 MAIN 
AM 7-6801

ACREAGES-FARMS-
RANCHES

3S ACRBS — W Ml. at Bte Sprina city limita — Andravra Hwy.. te miñardí»,000 taCTf.MAKTIn county aN Gf S«c 4 <110 oerg 4tt ocr a* — B. te. NW W — Sac 3*. ho* 3 bdrm bouM — SM4 K Withouthouw SISO A.------
B'a LdBg

n  ACBIW7 mttaa NU d« Bid Sprpig- oll In cvittvutian. wall anprovad. mm ACttBB . OBBOEO 3M A. Fadarte Laaaai 3* A. eatton anohnaati |  im aatton «atta, naor BaawaB. Naw Man.1100 cow uml ranch] 4)00 ACRE cottte roncti. 10 ml. aaulh al ,Bla SarbiB. W mbwrate, otod water,llaoc«».
1 Cook k  Talbot
I L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 
1  AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2<28

RENTALS
B-1

NICE, CARPETED badrpom. privat« both ateronca. ISI3 Main attar 5:30. AM 7-7443, oM doy Sunday*. _____
WYOMING HOTEL—Claan room*, waak- ly rotaa, S7.n and up. Fra* parking. BteckI* Sawall, Mgr.
SPECIAL weekly rota*. Downtown Molai an 17, vygiock norm at Highwayn
BlNiM k  BOARD B-S
ROOM ANO Boordmica pk Mr*. Eornaat, W04 Òollod. 373n.
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
3 ROOMS, AIR condtttonad Mill poM. «4S, Ite mite* South *7, AM 34444 attar l;10.

earaerl. 1 Hl#i-woy
ROOM a  Hd. apply no oportmant, oB bIM«

NICELY FURNISHED 3 roam torMahad oportmant, plumbad tor wgahor, wolk- ln cto**«, ok conditlanad. noor boto. Appty W Wolnu«, AM 7-S4M. ___
4 ROOM DUPLEX opartmont. «urnlatiag Wan toootad. BNl* paid. Na palp. tt7 Rutmata, AM 33IIS.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

REAL ESTATE
SUBURBAN

yard, terga gprp 3n-

• W RECKER SERVICE •

DAY OR
AM 7-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOUDAYS

AM 7-8321

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A-3

PARKHILL
Frkad Td Sad . . .  By Ownar . . .  3 badraam, 3 botti, kttetian. Bvina roam.OwMf̂P rWWaav# ŴfYmvarwW War UVgrrt OŴNiWavBrapteep. I Ballot. douBte tdroga. aotildt ««or« rtom. S'! par cortt teoiL

GOOD OLDER MOUfE-tt.TSO Larga 3 Bdrm, I Uoih. utility raom 
tomo corpa«, ilint« Borau. nka yard 
BBICK IM DOWN (STStt MONTH)1 Lprga Bdrm. I cdrgmk both. Lott at Ctoaot drap, carpari and ateroga, tencod noor Odttdd I (Baal. Total S7jn 
«n WEST MTH3 Larga Bdrm'g «Ormot dining raom, tergp HI. cdrpatad and dropad mmugh- mm, dit. garogp, tovaty ««K«d yard. 
BRICK OM TULANE 3 Bdrm., Ite boBte, KIt-Oan cMnB. Lorg» living mam corgatad. ott. garogp, «anead, igprbiklng ayalam te bock.

WB MLL VA * FHA BEFOS
.01) Propertleu A AppnIsaU 

HuroM0 .Tulbot Roberti.Onok

CALL DAY OB NIG*«T 
FHA B VA BEFOS

FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pmts. — AD 

Sections Of Town — AD 
Remodeled

First Payment In 2 Mos.

REEDER
&  A S S O C IA TE S

*'*♦* I Uh - \ \ | ( icffii

M ID D L E T O N
&

k e l l y :
r e a l  ESTATE

« P A L  fS T A T i

■OU8BS FOR SALE A4

. Présten Realty,.
- K07-C Gregg

(NBPt td Bdeurtiv Slot* Bonk)
OFF. AM M873 Res AM 7-7915
FMA a VA aCFOS — AB pBra*-««I pdt««'«« city.on many. W*

STtt mdVd*ALA. It, — 3 BaBradtn >r«ck̂ K VPO «B. MdwMIy pdwttan«* SNI
IT — J*ko dtdpr 3 Badraam.

THREE BUOttOOM Brig»«, aim« cttBat
— Lot of cteaaH. Cornar NBvOiÑttry,

AM 34494 or EX »4487
Office—407 RUNNELS

Marcy Kelly Janet Middleton
JULY CLEARANCE SALE!

FMA B VA REPOS
REDECORATED 4 bdr tel mpvatn cdtH 1300. STB te-
t«EW 3 bdrm., Frkad SnJOB 1 both, antlgu« ptnk brkk
IRC FRONTAGE . IRpol tor Sar. Butinatt.

pn W Hwy. n. Car. Ste., Leundry ar Small
MOVE INTO LOVELY k Sim  down. Highland SauBi

BORM., 1 ept. Ihroughout, OU da«4 pmt.
BATH, and g■ «a. ni. an Carnali

WE ALSO HAVE t auBitrbdn ham«» tall FHA B VA Rapo*.
KENTWOOD. 4 aUOttOOMi, dan, ear ptiad. dropad. Ite ba4ht, douBI* odrogt, UOO down, 341) Control, AM 3»n7

•BCTiqn — Oodd row tend in krlf orda, ita «anead Ho» I iMte BOvod rood, (IB Aor*. „

«. NICE 3 BEDROOM wtlB or 4lair wtih lat » kW . «ten. Fttewt 3Mnt4. ^
' ÓwhéB IttteB aoufhav - -brkte. Ite bdtBt. oomor tel, ttS manta. 1313 DraaalF’AM 33UE.

Rattro on Rw tolte wWh btedmo. 4 Brick ĉ Btnp. d«r cand. terga atmroaad vte tewar wIBi homnf dumg,. atiô r ptenk bdoT dock «dlhbooti bieludad. Lhr«' In I Call roda Ctty Loin. tlBJtt Mtol.
BEAUTIFUL HOME < 3 >Pig» I 
cntwniNp

I duMI Urani Ortvo.
buMttti

porogp. avdr MM to. «I. a tetal at SI4.40G nsrop Ipr î̂ «̂«̂ianâ îd̂i4.
Bving om, Si'

daubte -ab tor I4S mantti

INVBSTNIUtrr — S ront baiMat at room tp Bgtn mom, eon I taporortply ar u  O padtogpi 3307 Abitenp — UnBirMttwd t  330* Abitend — Fumiiiwd 1

«ritti tot« a bduoFil

Thow unttt rant ttr SIM and con BO bought tor ttOtt — A ttaol.
wa Buy BiutWn ABorpiooii Balito««

OFHCE -----AM 7-8299
HOME AM 3-3945-Bill Johnson 

AM 7-9957-BUl Estes
3 BEOBCXTM HOUSE torptetaty fumtatiad, targa )3tt Bteed Sir«««, coll AM 373SS ar AM

, Stasey
1306 DIXIE. AM 7-729»

FHA A VA Repo’s
Oirr OF CITY Umlte. BM 4
targa fomity manta SMS.

Hmn*. « te brao idt. Com
HIOtte-AN^jO^i bum
mova In Ipmprrpw.JUST BLOCKS tram HMMi bdrm camplataty lurnlah duct ok, «¿on. WINHd* net*. SS4 im, pavmanti.CORNER lot, 4 bwm naor ahagpkig cantar, poymant« S73. Ite par cant Gl taon, «anead yard, damar will trod», nJoo

Ratitdl MonogamaM Sdrvicd

BCDBOOM «rama BalnB eomptataty rt-dan*. NO DOWN-Omy MM.THBEE BEOBM «rama, tene», nawhr dtn* te Slk tehoet. I bt* Jr. Coll., STtsi -  Nf bdwn -  n i mantti BiOBOOM brkk. Ite «V corpatad. terga badrdpmi, duun» I eomb., SDJM. tuo down. Ottipr« h daitete doriao« and din ot SMÌM. THRUU 1 BtOBOOM brkk. Ite bdtha. cantro! h«ot alr. kttch«n.d«n eomb., gor-sg*. 113^ S400 down -  Catd Warme -  Fmt«. in.TWO 3 BEOBIXTM brtck, I botti, cor goti. cNitrdI haot-dlr — No Down, tIOAOO — Fmto. ttsn.
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

CaU AM 3-6121
BOOM HOUSE IN tradì «ar « M 7-7HA cMI

FOB LEASE — 1 IIte bdB«. Calteg» Fork.
BY OWHÉU —

Ittraom brkk. AM 74*11.

B EFO R E Y O U  B U I L D . . .

Plan For Built-In Cable T V !

Coll À M  3-6302 For Details

♦  TELEVISMkIV SC H ED U LE ’f
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNUL 3 MIDLAND CAILI CHANNEL 3

CItANNUL 4 BIU SFRItte CABLE CHANNEL 4
CttANNEL 3 ODESSACABLI CttANNEL I

MONDAY EVENING

CNANNUL n . LUEBOCK CABLI CNAttNEL 3
cHA.R2yMONAh 

CABLI CNANÑUL d

IMotcti Com« IMotcB (Soma Sctenco FkttaB ISetene« Ficttan
IKamk iKomk iKamK Korntvoi iKomte Komteot

Korntvoi

HulteboteeiHulteBoteP

B U Y IN G  
OR SELLING

VtllV
mifr9 mm emmmt mr atfifeoMl «aneod
tm  dPoRL t t |  "9"!^S LAIHM FURNlSHCD AFARTMUNTB-

7S?ttTT?Tbu--BMd I
BA%AIN-t I «otro 10 II. M teat Hit. wNB IMP. Naor Ot«.

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 7-2892

| B = = -

*W1««Bl

"You’re being replaced, Benson— n̂ot"exactly 
by a computCTp " ^

101

iJehn Foraytha lc) JaBn Foriylha (c) Dr. KUdara (c)
Or. Klteora (cl
IMoik «tell (c) Muik Hall (c) iMuik Hall (c) iMupk «toll (cl

iR. tar V. LN« Ida. «tr Y. Lttt Id

R. tar Y. Ltta lc)a. ter Y. LNa (dIWatt Tan. Today TptilgM Shaw id TmNiIB Show (d

11 iTOBlBttt Itww

Sfctft Itofm $fCFft tiorm OoHfiv Oamt Dottnt Ommk

Soatt Storm Sacral Storm MavMtPna Movtetbna

Motdi Coma Match Coma Suparmorkat Swoap Supormorkat Swaap
Biftempn RHIaman ( Pter Comtvpt Cater CdriMvpl

Movlatlm*MovtettmaMpvtetim«

FoBtet Knoara Baat Fethai Knaart Baat luparmpn Suaarmpn
KM Show KM Shaw Naart Nawa

Admtrol «tomtom ^̂ wiwwi POQnoCT» WSVfWrWoWpr OonkBp

Waady Woodpackar IdWaody Woodpackar Id Brlnktey Batan |c) Brinklay Raton Id
NawaBrucp Frorter Sao Vpvooa Sao Vpyooa

Nawt, Sparti Waothp.TtB TÑ* TrvBi tpB Til* Truth

RapanRapanHulteboteeHulMbatoa
Vocation FiovhouM voeotten Fteyhouu Vocotten FteyhauM Vocolton Fteyhpuw

IVt Opt A Sacra« l*ya Oat A iacr«« Vocotten FlovtwuM Voeotten Ftoytwuu

John Foraytha Id John Fonytha |c) Dr. Klldara Id Or. Klldora Id
Andy GrttfBh Id Andy OrtffIBi |d  Houl le)
Haul (d

Andy OrttBBi (c) Andy OrtttKb lc) Haul Ic)HdM lc)

Mutk Hal) Id Mwak Hall Id Mutk Hall Id Mutk Hall Id
Bte VoBay le) Big Voitey Id Bte Vdttey Id Big Vditoy lc)

Oomdr Fyld Oyigr «tt^ Ndkod Ctty Naked Oiv

Ron ter Your Little) Run tar Your LItalel Run tpr Your Lit* (c) Rim tar Yawr LItaid
Hawi, wpoihar Haw*. WNgthar RetebewITIwetr» Rainbow Thaatrt

Now*, Weather Spain«Chiama 7 Chiama 3

Naw*. WapthaiTuwwWd vv̂wfnwrTankdtt Shew (d Tonight Shew (d
RoteBott Thaotm 
RoBeowiTIwairt RoteBow'fhpQtrp RaMBote hteOlrB ~ '

Tenintt Show (d TottHdd Shew Id tanllBd Shew Id Taaltftt Show (3

Dark ShPiiw« Dork Shpdaoi Bdwra Actten I« BFitr« Adten te
MptpwaMatmaoMollnaa
Motlnaaam

13 OT It O I

KcjMe)
ShanondooBFayton Floet Fayten Fteoa
Big voitev ( Big Veltey Big Vollav . -. Big vgttey (diÜ

Thaolra

W a lc li  r i iu  B es t O n
K M ID -T V

I U lè b A Y  M O R N irti

81
iTpdoy (d Tadoy (d

Î Â Î  Í0
ITadoyiTodayiTodoy

td , Id) Id
Roam

ICpncpntrgtipn.
ICholntCholn Lattar lei Latter lc) wn Id nw Id
IJaeoardy Id Ijaooordy Id ISwtngln' Caotorr (c) 
ISarinnti' CouateY (c)

Summor Samaitar 
Jbnmy Otan 
Farm Naan
Now»

Carteen«
Cortaena

Nmy*
Mffff

Naw*. Waottior 
Farm Rapan

asís
Copi. Kongoree 
Copi. Rpngorae 
c m .  Rpngorae 
Copi. Ronooroo

Copi. Kangorae 
Copt. Konporoa 

Km o b f m  
Copi. Kofioaroe

Today le) 
Teddy |c) 
Today jc) 
Teddy lc)

Danno Road 
Ootmo Road 
Th* McCoy« 
Tha Mcepya

1 LPV« Lbcy 
1 Lav« Lucy 
The Ron McCoy« - .  
The Ron McCaya

J v «  OiNU le) 
Ey* Guam id  
vo*icM9wrw<vn

Andy dl MdyBarry 
Andy dl MdyBarry 
Dick von pyka 
Okk Ywv Oytta

Andy dt Moitegrry 
Andy of MdyBarry 
(Hck van Oyta 
Okk van Oyka

Chain Latter |c) 
Owln Lattar id  
Showdown lc) 
Shoaydewn lc)

Ldvd dt Lite 
Lav« al Lite 
Saordi ter Tamarro« 
Ntwi

Lev« at Lite 
Ltev« 0« Lite 
MorcB Mr Tamatrew 
Tha OwMlaB Udtt

Jaooordy {ci 
Jaooprdy Id  
SWtnghi- Country lc) 
twingin' Coontry id

T : ! l ^ & s r i3exarcten (€3 Umreten (3
»MdBmvoepTIte Oatbig flte^  Odltea OdiTwTh* i

fkrwFurefltthdr kRoott

1 O  :)S jOteerco Court 1 X  ;30 |L««'t Mdi« boatle) ■ “  )l«I a Moka Oaol. Id
NOdB ShowAd th* WMrM Tun* At Tha World Tumi

Mini NddhAa Rm werW TutwAa Bte wprid fuma
Community Ctotaup Lofa Moka Dan id Lat't Moka Owl Id .

■ !tt iDoya (ter Llvu Id 1 ;)) [Pttyi Our Uvu (d 1 -30 )T1«« Oacton * :4S |Tha DocMri UOMtiPOrtvMimwwti

FoatwordFoumndMouauortyHawaaparty
Ooy* Our Llyaa Id Doy* Our LIv« Id Tha poeterà Tha Ooctari

g« !00 lAnoRwr Itterld Ic) ^  :tt lAnathar World Ic) X  ;»  lYdu Don't Soy le) "  :# 'Yoo DonT Soy le)

gNuriii Monitn HOlPlM M n dt NMtt Ide* dt Night

T« T«B Bte TrMB T« TM Bte TruNl ¡dgt at Ntew . 
t m  •* itteBt

Anathar World te) Anettior World let Y«u 0*0*1 Stty id Yaw Oon-t Savior,. -

Nawlywad Ooma Nawlywad Gamp
A rimt Iter Up

Nurua

TIFuriHt»RatrigaTV CS

3 ROO condltk <yard < 
VERY
individi 
MY Ul Ptet^

m o or j *
NICE

l a r g ìpaid. »Seurry.
VERY 
tea. Cai «anead AM 7-a
1 ROOlPOM. *
3-3M3.
1 ROOM bdih. b AM 7-37
OtSIBA
rag« PP

1904 I  
Big

1-2 Be
fumisi
Cable
pietely
trie
fadliU
ed swi
EFFICII both* ptent te

MO

FOR Ropprimai Phan* Al

1 .2 .3
furnish
huit,
paid, ‘
?reatk*
t  blnr
Sboppli
AM 3-

AIB CO pppi'tinir Watt 4tt
NICE. C

MS. Ca«

UN FUI
bRI¿K I
tbrnktiad im Sew

*Aa A

■Joal

too Ml 
VUR.N1
rsÿissr

3 ROOM Son AMP AM 7-7W
I BED» «» won e BP«d. PS 
I ROÒM
1 BEORI acttepi, t

FURNISh
FURNISH Bate. S4S AM 74B*

ONE BEI 13» Ltett

LRi« now

AH U

GRI

ß



I « .n

. .  $» .w
be lied

i

... p » n

.. .  m n
!Cds Per- 
. .  fU tM
r ,  4 b.j. 
.. tlM  M

7-5265

B-1
4roem, privat« 
atn attar S:W. 
»V»-
n roomt, w««k- Fr«« parking.
rt««. Downtown
rM  at HI^MfOV

B-S
IP •*«.

ll«n«4, carport, 
M Sovttl Hlfh-
«r 1:3».
-tmcnt, OH bill«

room HNUKtMd woobor, woHi~
74«H.
m«nl. turnWtta.
. No potp. W

UlTS . . 
ANT ADS

AND
AYS

- 8 3 2 1

7-7424

■ ■

^ K M
âlK SU
i CMMMnt 4

kcNon N Idlpn I«

& C S I3
IS

- S 5 '■ Oom«
■ Oomo

.s

R iN TA Lt

T iI’UHNISHKh Apfg. ----
'  Big Spring’s Pinest

duplexes
2-Bedroom Ajpartmenu 

Furnished or Unfumlsbed 
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
"7 WalMo-Wall Carpet (Optlon- 
•I) — Fenced Yanf — Garage 
and Storage. ™ ^

1507 Sycamore *
AM 7-7MI 7

“  THE CARLiiTOii H btlSl

TV Coikl«».
2401 M a ro y ^ .

î r a a c i & . i T O ; ' ’« ^ '
-AM 3-41»

‘hlèttaò ' 4upl«x In 0004 conation, IggPi iwglntolnna, concret« badi'
1 ROOM

laroy
“fuK

veav OHl.

M4lvl4«M or «pgpu. ^ \S S T

* .^0 9 ^  WJRttitHko «parlm«ntt. pn.

N IC ! - .T« -̂Soulb tone M blipn« i
all Mil«

i";tîï;
1 aaoRodM̂

à  i r . ? t  i?
■LAROa AND imaH oportm«nt«. utlim««

S S Ì r y ^ r tS lT -
VCRY Nici

3 ROOM fOM. >M MMl.

VfR V NICa 3 btdroom tvrnWioO pgp. 
Iw, Control otr, ponoled h«ol. lilt 
AM*74J 3^  a** T -W  otior i : «  «r

^•NIJ>HiD oportmant.Ti  ̂
lilb Floe« AM l * m .  a m

? FOO?«..^FNl.SHfO^jj^^rpiT;^«

oayRA^ t  eoA.bx. »m ot cN««t 
tpoeo. wlWlNeeu.«ei4. clot« m . a n «  oo 
rop« oporlmont. tM  RmwnH. AM 7-7m

KENTWOOD 
' APARTMENTS 

1M4 E. 2Sth AM 7-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1-2 Bedroom, Furnished or Un- 
fumisbed, an utilities paid, TV 
Cable in all apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens, washer - dryer 
facilities, refrigerated air, heat
ed swUnmlng pool.
aFFICISNCV

RENTALS
W An u b e p  1 ^ 1 5 “ 9 4

î™ M

Rootty,
Me- 

ÌMIS.

Ï S Â 1 « . “ - -  !• 
a g h ip I M M iT S o u iN  " A t
NSAR SAta. oiilro birp«, t  boFrtom».
K sa.7ri.T R n s h «
*r*fo*OOM. Fattidb. ' coroort *N««t. lopdwt contioctlom. liB 
MS, Am T h M, a m  /4 MI.

•olotLloyA
i ROOM HOuSa, not AAobi. tss montIt. 
« »R . Fbono AM J & t ___________
Nica TWO bPOroom. looibor connoctloo«.
W o j r a , . ^  Intormofton. AM m ASI.

»As WOOCL̂ b.aANT boáréóñT
9 CON AM 3-71tS w 

yaRV~Wl̂ ^ t boàroçm," 4lnin6 room

BySINESS OP. D

tAAA# 'ftMa iNctMa
Romilna «no collOctIn« monoy tram NEW 
TYPE hiph ouoHty ooln «ptrotod OMptn«- 
ort Jo Nut orto. No tollinp. T «  guollly, 
you moot ho«« coc, riM r inc««. UM  to 
tItW eo«li. tovon to toNlv« nrt. woolily 
con not ««ctINnI monttUy Incom«. M «t« 
Mil tim«. For portonol mtorvi««, writ« 
FÉM Tt*  ,  DISTRIBUTINO CO., JI5I 
STBMMOMS f r e e w a y , s u it e  S3. DAL- 
|j^i, TEXAS 7S3I7. INCLUDE RHONE

AURORA’S BEAUTY Salee 
closed Meaday, Tuesday and 
WedMWIay af this week. 
Veer patronage Is appreci
ated. AM ^2I1S.

e m p l o y m e n t

BUSINESS SERVICES
HM.P WANTED. Mine. F4

Top
r C “ HUDSON 

SoU->FU] Dirt-M owing-
Catclaw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

—Asphalt Paving

BEST FAYING lob.In Watt T»«at. Start! 
full or port Urn« lOool lor man and! 
wild toom. Writ« to Sox" BdTl, Cwo el 
Ttio Harold. ____  _____________ _____
SELLING n  klghett paid prdlottlon. 
Fro« troUilna tor opportwnit« • world t 
loading cempony. AppolnImonI AM 3-3SM.

AM 7.5142
S k ' * “ “  iO. Coll AM 3-tn 7' « r  AM 

COLEAN, ATTRACTIVI■iva,
monliT 139 Blm. opon. AM

J lto e o O tA  A umU b O. jr«rd . coroort 
ÌWW W««l SIN 0 ^ .  MS." AM 7437T
BXTRA LAhee 3 bjdrooin , 33S wirlog, 
W0N i ^ » ^ N ^  tonepd bockvorl.

MOROOM  BRÍCrT^ ndorly rodocorol 
«0 , t if i  monIMv, toncdd backyard, 'call 
AM 3^  oWor <:IS ».m _____
MÒ3 SASf ftn. J  btdrn mt.'iii~Rtwad« 
Roolty AM MtlOi _________
NEW TNRES M drooin l»au«a, >We iwoñwv 
Coll AM J S m  or AM 74MS.
«•» NOLÄN, « 0  MONITi l y . «lavo and 
roNIppritor ^ n iiM d , Novd Doan 
Rbtpdt. AM 3.sair ^ ___________________
t h r e e  BSOROOM bouto. untumitbodwg^ POM, M4 manRi. noor bOM. AM
NICE ThRSB bofrii^ plumb«d,~n«ar 
Juntor "XollM, M eóitrt«. M ntonib. Opon. AM 74371.
Rica CLBAN 1  M raam  unbiriütlMd hOutd. woNwr tdnndcHont, H4. <M CIrcto
Orlvo. Ifwulr« «S1 Linda Lobo AM 34MA

HD «Ñri

•r coll

iiooi ■ ■

poto.

Wlr«d tor C »
, . ..........____________ ..,.N . olr «ondi
itonod, 3 btoät tàim. ì-m*. m mtML ________
NEAB KHOOL and Mwn. toro* 3 
reenWWöWN BdWVk tlijN. no MIN US monto. Coll AM T lK«.
NEAR SA>a. 3 bd4rq«m bouto, ctntrol 
bocrtlng. woibgr conndctton«. toncod yard 
I4M Ortoto, M  monN». Fl  V 43M.
NICE 3 akMóòM M 
monto pbN otNN)««, npgr 
tormotlgn coH AM >40ft
NEAT 3 ROOM btoPE an llN», d r 
toebod  ̂y q ÿ d i^  ̂  mowbly. AM 7 3Hr,

tor Ml

AFARTMENTS —  THt 
omn« dnt kitebon«. WIN paid. Canyon, 
tont to iato. Wool SB. AM 11731
M4 MONTH- 3  ROOM tumNbod oport- 
montt. bHN PPM. convontont to down 
town. Cdbto TV  H ddtirod Woaon WbddI 
Mtotm ^ li Wogon Whool Rootow

RENT; 3
>, Mr cor. . .I 34tW. M03 Vlrglnta.. Î*L  tw y  tyod. nicd. ctodb.

PofHlemaa Apertmenis 
New Addition Available Now

I. 2. 3 bedroom fumi.shed or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heaL carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carports, ra- 
rreatkia room and washateiia 
2 blorks from College Park 
Shopping Center. ______
AM 24SII 142«  F jis t  « h

Alt CONOITIONBO. ppdrtmint, tM mdnH Wool «to.
ctoon,WIN I WI7

NICE, clean I bodroom dMPtoo. cor- Pdl. dir candHNnod. toncod yard. >MI ■ Lincoln. US I btdrtom «tflcNncy, ok condWIgnod wtto foraa*. IMI Hto Floco. MS Com AM 7-7M or AM ITUS.
NOW LEASING 

CORONADO HILLS APTS.
1-24 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished
For Information 
CaU AM 7-2978

opplY l7Vt toiirry
Nict I aapedpM, é boM; ««« i  m íroom, I poilL TbrtodI dinina. AM ITtlS,
AM 74W7.
3 kaobOOM HÒMB. contrai boat, ok 
now tor pot. carport, fwwod, <301 Fork 
way, TIM monto AM W » .  AM 1 M7T

IlUAINhXS BUILDINGS B-l
FOd EEnV or ioaoo—Modorn. rodoto-rolod pWo building In heart et Storiing t̂ty, a. L. Ballov. Bax S7I. Storlinf

fe F -S O IL . cotetow and RII tond,dkl movod. . coll- 
Jim Wllllom«, AM

FUMFINO Sorvko. cottpooN, 
Mdtlc tank«, prtoM tonkt cltonod. R«o- 
»oitobl« Call AM 7-3IS3

MOWING. 
I. Tractor 

L . D lo

«dglno. flow 
work, btodlr 

Mor, 3*1-SMN

P O S I T IO N  W A N T E D .  M .

CHEVY CENTER'S

COUNT-DOWN
SPECIAL

'66  C H E V R O LE T I M M L A
s r o k T  c o u r t  -

Big SpringCTexos) Herold, Monday, July 18, 1966 7-B

40 NEW  M USTAN G S  
- IN S T O C K . . .  

and more coming ! ! !

EXPERIENCED « U L E  nur«« end to
mato nur«« ovoHoMo tor nurting In hot- 
Wfol or homo, AM 1113«. - I
HALFWAY HOUSE Sorylco EntorpTNot. 
mon ready to do most any lob on a 
mkwto't notko. Wm wbrk on hour or a 
monlb. AM la m .

Ttw'....

INSTRUCTION

CHARLES RAY 
Pumping k  Dirt Service

Too SaU-tand-CoHcno-Fortihior—  
mmef frnt bko— Orovol-Reckt 

Soplle Tanks— CoatpooN pumpod.

Asphalt Paving
AM 7-7378_______ Snyder Hwy,
AIR CONDITIONER Rtpdk and Sorvica 

Ntd etimp«. motor« end cootort. Sorv- 
IC« ca u tin ld  AM 3-37«dlPi!
HAUTING-DEI.IVERINC E-I«
CITY O BLIVERY-M ov« or dellvar fur- 

dltlanc« movina rttorrolt.AHur*. Long ditlanc« movina rttgrri 
W  ottimot««. AM lE B t, AM 7-7«W.

pÂïîirnNr.-PAPERiNr, ^
FOR f AIIi TINO, 
toxtonlng, coll 0 . . ____

C^ARFKT ¿LEANING

. .................... ......  hanging __
toxtonlng. coll D. M. Mlltor, AM 7-$<«.

“  ^  E - I «
R Fft.K A R a. corp«t.upbeNI«ry ctoon- 

Mg, ilRolaw llwlltut« Irolnod toebm- 
d in. C«irRlcbord C. Thema«. AM 7-S«31. 
Altor l-M  A M T -47T7
W. M BRcMonlng. f
Im i Bh .

BROOks Cereet and uabeNtory 
Fro« «dlmato«. Ul Eotl 1«to.

US
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-women 18 and ov er.-^u ro  
Jobs. High starting p»y..,Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience imually unnecessary, i 
Gramimar school sufficient for' 
many jobs. FREE information 
on jobs, salarie.s, requiretnenUs. 
Write TODAY giving name and 
addresR '  Uncoln .Service, Lox 
B-464, Care of The Herald.

White tires, heavy duty radiator, wheel coven, ad bath' 
cleaner, tiated windshield, past battoa radio, seat bcito, 
padded dash and saa visors. Two-speed wladshield 'wip- 
e n  with wushers. ^

2469
Pollord Chevrolet

1501 E. 4»h AM 7-7421

BUY A BRAND NEW

’66 M U STA N G
AS LOW AS

>2095
MOTEL MANAGEMÄVT 
Men-^Women— Couples

L«arn Mold Oporollen wllb our «hart cour«« at homo toltowod by two w««k» Rotidont Training In o melol oprrottd by u* *ai no bomor Freo notlonwid* 
ptocomonr oMNtenr« uFOn Eo«y tormi ovoltabN For Itrvlow writ«:

comploltea. 
porwnol W-

EMFLOYMENT ' 
ITKI.P WANTED, Male

SALES OPPORTUNITY
It wont to moka mer« monoy, 
to too iMno to mebo a «bongt. Wo 

loloomon Sonine
I. 1 Automobil«. Soto« «X- 

porlonc« not rooulroO Trotnlng drogrom

to
eponlngi 

Amarle«'« Ho.
CO not r

will bo «uepllod by n«o «ooloriblp 
com« guorontood durine training pork 
Top commlt«ton peW on now and u« 
cor» and truck«
Inc

Exocutlvo Tramma DIvliton Ambauoder Mololt Irurerporelod 0«Ot. a. IMS Allltert Slroot (tonvor, Cttorod» Mil

OFFlia FOB a«nl,~ lenttortoi «orvte«, 
t î r 5 Ù u * X « n ® T  **'**^’ smidmg,

ANNOUNCIMENTS
Lonr.icà C -1

i f A T t O  MBETINO S l o k t d  
Ftokw LpOto N« M  A.F. and
‘ « m » 3nd end <to Thur*- higbtv I «  p.m. VMtor«

W. a. MorrH. WM. 
T. R. MprrI«, Soc. 

M«««nlc Twnpto > d 4 «dln
s f A T B O  «la a TIN G  OM 
W ing, Cbpotor No. 171 
IT A iir  TWrO Tbur«d«y, «Pcb 
monto. I 'M  p.m.

Rpy Tbgma«. H F.
Ervto Donu t. Soc.

STATBD M l l t l  n7  
W kto L

n r  pi
XjiHP . IM A F and 3rdVtoltor«

¿Nerrto WJ«. tonay. toe
SPECIAL NimCKS C -2
FOR WtOOlNOS - or rdmmercwl togrgpny, cdR CarWy StaOto. am 1

UNrURNW CT APT». 14
hai^K OUFLIX, 3 torpe room«, dkttñg groe, tervlco oorrb. rotrigorotortotov« toroNbod. ia  monto. AM 7-aíÍ7'«pply ini Scuny.

PARK H IL L  
TERRACE

IS
**An AttracUva Place to Live” 

w it h

FHA LISTING 

4M I 7M
331t CORNETl  a v e n u e  tisi«

FHA SOLD

4«H3*p 
37S7 CiUVIN

Many frkigo bonottt« 
ludlng peM vacation«, betpitelltatlen. 
ibt ritartog, rotlr«m«nt program end

RIely Alien.
General Sales Mgr.

Les Caperton.
New Car Sales Mgr 

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
Big Spring, Texas AM 7-7431

KWAJALEIN. Missile Rase con
struction. Long Job High 1117. 
"Job News” 35« li stamped 
envelope. KHCO, Bx 132. Me
dina. Wash.

F I N A N d U L  ~ H

P K K .M IN A I .  M iA N S H -2 !
m i l i t a r y  FEaSÒ NNlL-Loon« SU uP I 

1 Quick Leon Sorvic«. Ml Rurmol«, AM i 
11SSS.

W O M A N ' )  C O L U M N i i
C O S M E T I C S J - l ;
lU Z l€ t ’S FIN8  C»vn«4lc«. AM 7-;S1Aoi 
106 Cwtt 17th. O0WMO MorrH. 4

< H I I . D  C A R E J - 3 ;
RAtY SITTING— In my hdifi«. doy«, 
niphlv S3 IS day. For «yorklng mefbor«. 
AM 57X77.
RtREA RAFTIST Ktodoriorton 
Nortery Intonty «  vdor. All day 
gram. Itolo dp^evod AM 74431

oro-

BARY IITTIN O  In my born«, doy«, nighi«. 
■  PI Roy tor oierklng molbort. ISOI 
Moto. AM 34tM
c h il d  c a r e  pnyflm«. my bom#, 
Corloton OrfvR AM 110M.

3WI

LICgHseO Huesa «rW k««p cMMron.

REDUCED!FOR QUICK SALE
2ÇC FORD ^-ton pick- 
3 0  up. long C ^ J C  

wheelbase .........
wagon, $295

MERCURY Meteor 
0 3  hardtop. C 1 9 C A  

Floor shift, c le a n 3 * ^ 3 w

’64 Í S T  $1195

t e n  F O R D  Fairiane

i S f r $7951

McDo n a l d

7 5 9  DODGE s t a t i o n

9-passenger

9CA RAMBLER Am- 
OW bassador Q l Q g  

wagon ............

7 J 2 $495

'60 3  .. $595
’6 0  'THUNDERRIRD.

Ukt MW .........
ona owner, $950

1M7 E. 3rd

R A M B LER
AND JEEP AM 3-7151

5M W. 4th AM 7-4724

BABYSITTINO d a y  and mWtt, ago }  
dnd up. t l day to- worklna motoorv AM 
3-4134.

WATER HEATERS 
41-Gal., It-Vr., Glass Lined

$ 5 4 . 0 0
P. Y. TATE 

INI West Third

MERCHANDiSt
G(N)I>9

c l o s e o u t , tmortly rutbtonod potto
i. ClChoir« A noti

EXFERIENCED CHILD raro. MM Wood.
MERCHANDISE

THE AMERICANA Club nood« d com- 
btndtton bortondor monogor, godd 
wee«« to too riMtt mdn, AM 173S7.

NEEDED AT ONCE
Ebcperienced Truck k  tncto r 
tire mounter with commercial 
license for outside work. Good 
salary, company benefits.

Apply in Person

Jim Airingtnli 
Montgomery Ward 

Highland S hop^g  Canter

7 3
• E llA A ia  GIRI wtk nnav«tt-www xom», 
«vdningt. AM 7-7711, I « 4  Jobnoen, Socky).

ÜNNiS. PKT8. ETC.

tymlturo-Lounpor«,
1 Fc. Bidroom ............................
LIk« Now Roe« t  Ft. wttonol l tvmg
Rm. W fo ................................... I ’ l* n
AM Uto SaRVBL Rtfrie ........ tlott
Utod Wotor Mootor ...................... 130«t

~ -  I Simmon« NodywiiOO bod. oompl. .,  t 4*to
L  f F c  Lbrkig Room Suit« ............ «3« to

__TiR to « Stud«« tHunn« ................... ««to
I d  Api «tro ana «ton- ron««« . IH  «s «p 

I 1 and 13 Fl Armotronf LlnoMum

BABY V T  
7-7I4S. 417 WMl Sto.

your homo. Anvlkn«. ~ai\

t «h i  rthmey 
f TSinmtn» I

HOUSE FOR SALE 
SEALED BIDS

MANAGER TRAINEE

and bava car.
Apply 205 Runnels. 
See Mr. Hawtlwme.

LAUNDRY gKRVU.’K J-S
iRÒNlke, GOOD ««ork, pbono AM 7-7714.'

IRON
141» \

• NG. OOOO «««rk. (Ml AM 7M 77,'

BERGEANTS - 
Sentry Dog Collar
Kltto Fmoi tor 1 monto«

AM« In Tick Control

THE PET CORNER 
'  AT WRir.HT S

- jWB BUY OOUO USRO OURNIIURI

I H O M E
I
I

PumRure
wo'ii
HOME

IRONING WANTED. I1.B  mlxod dtt«n.¡ 
3307 AuW n or AM 137p  
WILL 5 5  Ironing and mondi 
Loncoolor. AM 3-1414.

419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277 Mir*
i UMNIIUkk

iNOlIKEHtM.D GWIIM L-4

YOU CAN b4 
«ter chad, dried.

SM GET FROFEMIONAL ror«M xHoMrg r«. 
«uitv-ront Etoctrk Corpot Sbpnpgoor 
I I I I  por dey atttb «urcbo«* at ^ l u «w* ^̂ wy ôrTTf

rtotokU
tont« pound M RAF Laundry, Boot M -  FIRESTONE TIRES— d n»ento« to pay. 
ionteb. I" «  inyo o t, botokig Won. Jknml« Jone».
IRONINO w a n t e d  -  ti M «Otan. I4H I -------------------------------------------------

WHIRPOÔL washer—nica looks.

bea a Two aiwoito

FrtoNto ^ to**tti« tn  FooT-rpreort« SiSC 20 
»0  Marcy Drive AM 14011 ' j„ iy  51, House cen 

h tU N to lK n  ■ » k « »
iT S - f .  5 , ^ ^ !  J

Oralo. AM i m t
OO ihONINO-Mck M and RMtoOryi yard work AM Í47M. Tl* Norlb Orogg
SEWING J 4
ALTERATIOHS. MEN'S mn$ wemeiv»
ANCO Rigg«. AM ims. m Rumtoto.

504 W. Ird

mr uni««« *«k «bop 
— Now pnd V * « ^

A M  1 4 7 3 1

TESTED, APPROVED  ̂
GUARANTEED

MW Rotril. Ak Condtttonor. ATM ITU «Tdov warrottty, port« and tobar «Ito to'
f r ig id a ir e  Auto, wotoor« from MOfS.' 
4 ma«, warranty. bOrt« A labor.

AM «Ho FRtOlOAIRE roWlaorMnr —] tuli «rtdtb NfOtM. «ory ttoorv tOdgo] warranty. Porti A lobar ...........  ITIJfel

WILD BARGAINS
ON SLIGHTLY USED TIGERS

9CA PONTIAC Catalina 4 door^sedan. Radio, heater, 
UW air conditioned, power brakes CQQC

7C 9 PUNTIAC 4 door sedan This one has all the ex- 
Iras, including power and air condì- C 1 7 QC 
tinner Come aee and drive it ........  4 1 #%e4

9C 7 PONTIAC Grand Prlx, power steering and brakes, 
air condiUoned Real nice. C 7 A Q C

9C 7 falcon  Futura. automaUc transmlaaion. radio, 
heater, air conditioned. C 1 7 Q C
Real sharp ...............................................  3 4 ^ 3 9

7 a tt&  I  P 0 N T IA C .In c
'T N IP rO P U  WHO VAFFfilCIATI YOUft BlfSiMUB
iM E. 3RD am 7 KU

n^^SÜsTAKtiHbod.MBB 9
COR AM 7-am.

ACcéutTlCAL CSÍLIn 6  mtn mbiÍ m

X 24. bids Closed r r r g o r t r ’H i g u . '^ c «  **
V« MAlË — ALL-orouM eodh. WÜtoTior 
De Vtnld« Rottouront Ittoto ritorOnt««l „  F. O. «S3. Alptod. Taxe«, 1E »-**»»

Grotrê

good condition ...............  I59.90
WHIRLPOOL washer—good buy 
a t ............... .......................$49 50

__________ ___________ ___ MAYTAG washer — looks ntee^**'«^co.**!>»L’':T»r.-
j J w i N ^ ^ O  «Itorattoni. Laid Flotcbor.,does good l o b .........................|4 I  50 kSr* ! !^ . . . "  .f r? ...* !? i'r? .‘. . ? r « l l f 1l

nS^toioOOD LOOKING Marquette Re- 
‘ frig. Worth More Than .. $39 50

'B  AUSTIN HEALEY

Wire Wheels. Rsrdtop 
879S—Terms er Will Take 

Trade
AM f IMI HOWARD JOHHtOtl

AUTOMOBILiS

riüTiTÉRS
•toi OREaV LAKES 1ÉO« n . I MÏ room«. Ok condttlonod. «irs «I RkMH.

b ROOM. SATH baut«. MS monto. X» 
I Antonio, butt paM. apply 1S11 Mpm.
I 7-710 .1 aCOROOM HOUSE, tomtibod. oiMI- 

tootoR eorpM. drop««, «otra nie«. MH« 
paid. PS, AM 7-301, AM 1 IM1 _____
I  ROOM toJRWISMeO bom«. no MNl 
Pdld, tngMro M to7 Abtowto__________

•aOROOM noM «nd ctoon, cMO« W 
bioM, PS d monto, m  WH«. MN AM

bRto eoM. «ultoRI« coupH only N« pMv 
F* ptoo«e Soo NR* Sycamar«. AM I f l l l  
k» tor kitormofton

M AfRiBO..........J W M
W N d L i........ . „ . m i «
BdOo Term« Ayglidkl«

W I L S O N ’S W 8 .  A G C Y .
1710  M a in  A M  7 4 1 6 4

ä  H iS  FURNISHBO AND Mduml«k«d, bou««« 
"  " T  and «pdnm.nl«. AM 7-7181 H. M. M««r».
S  Hm ! FURNISHBO 3 ROOM kOMd. Idib. WM 
*10«  LdRWid fcl Fold. S¿. coupl« only- llWto Edit Nk. 
W ««l S Z S ! S  a m  74MI. T R A V E L  C 4
Mb * ROOMS, BATH, now Ivmltur«. Ok 
Mb condNIObOd. lorg« yard, 1311 Bool MNi. 
ilpop MS. AM 7-7714.

W A N TiO : TRAVBLING tompgnlob to 
«bar* driving bur don. Bxpen««« paW. 
Writo apx R474 In cor* of Horolg

ONB RBOROOM. pN bill« poto. Sto w ««L  
■y (CS ISO Ltodbirt, ropr, AM 70371 i u i l h i i i  O P .  5

S; I i {  .  1 . 2  è  3  B E D R O O M  
•V <c> M O B I L E  H O M E S

r i a l  n i c i  c a f e  
FOR SAl I

AT DRASTICALLY RaOUCeO FRICB
Mt MnMttOto 
IbpM booAM. W CUH,

Itk« now. «oMtir. Ml 
big and boMMe. MrpM, d 
tonrM yard, yard notntoInM.
ON bmt oxeoo« «toClrlcny SMd.

FROM 170
AM 34337 AM 3-3808

Texhs. Mail bids to sime.

Ca b  b e iv le s  nMitts i«rt~ 

HR1.R WAÍrhtn, P e m e le

GOLD BONO « «mot wttt jge^M^ln ito i*nbg. Jimmto. Jonoi.

AUTrtMiftttj: 
LIABILITY INSURANCE

Rodton MMMr HRytog btOOu«« M ototr 
buoktol« Mltorott. lA MtÜ  In MMt loM- 
tton. For kitocmOtton «Ml:

AM MISI 
AFTBR « ; «  FJW.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

.1

\

*Y d cu 't  to re  w h a t th é  ia ég ê 't ¡m tn ittiom  ta tha  fury 
9 ia i l , fé r m ié ,d é N O T h t ta ñ é ta ia r r a n d a r la fo c i$ r  .

OOSS AN AVON R f FReSENTATlVl 
CJkU. ON YOUT 

W« m«y M M  «omoon» Ni your 
hiiMdiorkand Ne «MigaHbn

Writo. MO 4141. Midland. Tomo«

HAVE OPENINGS 
FOR

RN’s and LVN'S
Both Clinic and Hoepltal duty 

àt
Good Working Salary 
Contact Administrator

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

AM 7-7411

DRBSSMAKING ANO Alftraftono, 
Hooton. ISIS Frotlor. AM 1 MU

IU bI«,
. . 1

SEWING. ALTER AT iB h S. Mr«. 
LfwH. I1M airdw«ll. AM 74714

Òlon'

MISCK.I-I.ANKtNJS J-l
h o u s e  o f  Bar gain« —  noarfy now 
Ctomma. «erb etoW«« leek oxebonoi 
3407 Scurry, AM 133M

F A R M I I I ' S  COLUMN K
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K3
a l f a l f a  Ma y  tor «aio or Irado, row 
MiMkly pricod. «roo toodlno Undorwood 
torm. 4 mil«« ta ti Gordon City. BLItof 
ttm.
I.IVESTOCK K4

COOK APPLIANCE

ymkwl morkott

MEN w a n t e d  Wim tot SI« Sprint 
prM to tram pi LhrOttock buy or«. Loom 
to buy cotfto. bogt, • 
term«, toot tot«, ton 
prftor to trWn mon «rilh form hofk 
«round Fro« etacomoni ««rvicr tnrh^ 
Ing trip to OilM g« Stockyard« htod 
piiarton Writ« todov —  NottonM •»*- 
tfltvtl dt MOM FdCkmg, Box toll, El

m i r c h a n d T I I  ^
B I T U .D I N O  M A f R R I A l A '

MAYTAG elec, dryer ..

STA N LE Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO
“Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels________  7-4221

ZENITH maple console, remote 
control ............................. 179.19
MAYTAG washer, wringer type, 
repossessed ............... M 83 Mo.
PHILCO 17-in. portable 
TV $79 95
G-E 10 cu. ft. refrigerator $69 95
17 In. 
dition

I «  00 400 E 3rd 7-7476
b e d r o o m  s u it s  —  guoon «in

ISN Scurry «r AM U M
FOR SALE II ineb RCA cMor toto- ytown, prKO SI7S. AM 3-4373.
c o m K s t e  H o uia  i

«Oto. OM.AM 7 71*1. 311 Or«
M tomHur«!

Art
Blasslagame

VNN mo M FMIOrd

opiv It I« to own
a BOW CboyrhHt 
or ox lltod r « r

AM 7-7431

*“"*’ 1 MERCHANDISE

L-1

BN TO do

8FECULS
Interior And Exterior Paint 

12 54 Per Gal. 
ouTvoy «x«rk,|4xS-tA AD Plywood , , , , , ,  $2.90

ZENITH TV, good con 
949 99••••«••••I b • 1 • b • •

F4

BIG SPRING 
OiPlOYM ENT 

AGENCY
FUBLIC aiLATlO N S SBC -  Ago V t o  
41, muM bdvo oWco oxpor., uto UlctM

GEN. OFF. —  Ago •  to 3^  noM «MM 
Mktbooptng oxpor.. (Irong a«4l*uR*> Sito
a c é S u Rt I o c l k .
t trm u  locrolorlM «kllh. weeiflM Itowjr« tomo dCOlNinttng oxpor., good *Ŷ JJ|
ieCRB-fARY -  Amô N to 4S. «t^ » M - rotortol «kill». Moo oomo koMik^

. ’C mC T ' n«  «xpor lonco I . __ m» nt
m bdndicop WrRo BaxitxS-  ̂ CD Plywood ........ |2 99

T H6 HbtsW .____________
Mbgy. Paneling . . . . . . . . . .  $3.50
FoQ Insulatlon . . . .  oq. f t  4^c
Acouf. celllng tila . .  aq. f t .  10c 
2 0 X S.t Aluin. wlndow ..  $9 36
Asbestos ShUng......... 8q. $6 00

CASH k  CARRY
239 Ib. Whtte Shgb. 5q. . .  86 50 
15 Ib. Felt «••«ybRA4 B4 to-e esa 92.30 
Wa Have A Compteta Ltne Ut

Cactjsb Painu
CALCO LUMBKR CO.

408 W. 3rd________ AM ^2773
P A Y .C A S H , SAVÉ
é  CÜRRUGATED IRON

“  s,. $8.99
•  riR  irruüs

SS4*S « • • 6 é P « R * e * A

•  SCRREN DOURS
* bar. c e A B l
iacb ......................

B PAINT
while, exterior

USED REFRIGERATORS 

825.00 A Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-5265

Duncan Phyfe sofa. Extra 
nice 889 95.
5 Pc. D inette.........................$39 95
Early American Sofa 
in print . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  889 95
Seviral Recliner Chairs.
Start at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  929 95
HIDE-a-BED
New Upholstery ..............$139 95
Plenty Of Other Items Of 
All Type»—Priced To Move 

SAH GREEN STAMPS

HUUSKNOl.D G<N)DS

NEW 19M 
MOBILE HOME

FOR t h b  y o u n g  a t  h e a r t

t Bodroom —  larty
Am#r9<an Cu«t«m

ABO<»«ncBI

SAVE 9850

'4390
SKI RIG

Î3U>icË“ââRK‘-'*M !st'to‘Â  1 ^

ss«ÄSr»’=

CHIEF COST ACCT. —  To 41. dogroo, 
dtutl bPM S yopr« OxpM. M rollnory c»«t MCOUnHr«. Largo gP4 ond Ml M. to Tox-BB. ........................ Î6»OBO
NUICMANICAL o r  ELBC eNGINElíR -  
tS to 4», Mgr*« M d MYducfi 
fotoMt* to TdkP». torga . «o . . 

dogro«. 
■ »ce-

TTTl ....................... tp SIAOM
CHEMICAL BNO. —  H  *« 3S.

S 8 o » ru u .W -" ii* r -* ~ ~ -
31, provtoM« chML 

good M b«nt«, OpoR to 3S,' IftkOt RMO 
I mpor. kl «OÍ««. motor Cb->1lf¡-

Ing to' r*toabto ................... I^M ^
TRAIHRÉ - i  r  to -S . MM «choM • rM ,
IrMn«« oeoMan. tocM «km .............. MM
ASST. M O i. —  S4 te 31, cMtog«, grovtovi bu«in«« kap grniind. «om« «dt«« « l y r  , 
largo 60.| FRptd dMrdncomdnt . . . . .  Opon 
TRUCK ,Ò eìvaR -  33 to 41, «dl« Orto- 
Ib̂fc rggird nocoood̂ «r. locai Rr̂ n. -

0 p 00 p  0Cp0 0o 0 a • 1 f0 • 0 • od• • • » • •

113 Pennihii Bldg. AM 7 3939

. .39c

Ehi.
VEA2EY 

Cash Lumber
SNYDtR. TEXAS 

u m ese  Hwy. • HI 3-M1S

Good HousH«ving 

a n d  AfPLIANCES

JOhlLSOtl

12 3 Tu Ft All Frostless 
Coldspot Refrigerator-Freeter 

rnmbinatinn 
With Ire Maker

$2.38.00 
Pmts. $10 50 Mo

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels AM 7-5532

MFJtCrRY-JORNSON 
GU8SPAR-LONE STAR

Fbrfo-RognlF— imurenel 
Moving— Rontoto

D & C  SALES
______________________________________  7*1«  W*M H»»y.
P IA N U S  L 4 A M 3-M1I
MURRYI NEED «pmoono to lolt* ovtri T R U C K S  F Ü R  S A L E
«mMI peymonf« on Sptocf Fione

AM 11

oroo. No down pdymont Writ* Cr«dif 
Monogor, Trl-gtMo MutW Company. 4M 
No M«« «  S I, Cl Fo««. Toxg«

PIANO -  SPECIAL 
9449.00 -  NEW -  In Walnut

.ö S lb  f llü C Itâ
Truck k  Trailer Parts

OCNNIS THE MENACE

WELCH USED
u„d u,pm........................ EQUIPMENT COMPANY
uikiMJn̂ iona ............ .........  i*J9p; 2.100 W 3rd AM 1-2381

A U  7 * ir*  S ^  Comparo OuMify Rotor« d - i » l
A M  7 -ZS3Z y „  g„„ ThM Flan« or Orgon. t l T I M  h ) R  i^ A l.F

WHITE MUSIC CO
l*a OREOO AM L4n>

SINiKTINt; GtNlDS

M - l l
:i«gj fHUNOERSiRD.>gtl»aa. gir. m  
jlir««, 14110 mil««, U.IIS, not! tK  t-djoi. 

-¿ I  s V  Ó w Ñ ÍV r if c f  >ovg j  door hordttp 
L - l  Fotikack OotoMO MR tod ory pk and r««r« ctoOCO**e'H*TION okl and. Rtbirto tiir.̂ 'moby ^ «  oxffbl^^ 1T*?7? 

rig, oxfro eropalWr«. («vor, Mil r— “  
and «poro fko. 1701 CMvto.
IS' SDAT 3S BVINRUOa motor, Mffory. 3*1 « M  
«kl«. IN* lociwll WUuEM ...Bp r*d«on <
oblo oftor rofuMl, IlSf Ow«n«

FOR SALB by «wnor, 1*11 C«n>M. «dia- 
mMic ffonwatooten. Idear ooSìn, «Ml

I WANTED TO BUY
MUST SELL 1*SI CbOvrMM W.' W *..............  . im. Soe.  eiiod end pioefod totorior, L*14 Ito» Noton

FOR REST RESULTS . . 
USt BIRALD WANT ADS

»  PBAOY. . . . . . \f YA
UK6J ^ S T  AN* rtOOT 6e E R .*

E WANT to tdko up ppymont» on J J L  iîï?
A {S u ' aultk M- OMwndbito. M

AÜTOMOBILfS

XA
M

MUTURt'VU>:8 -  M i
s u i  H A RLtY dAVIDfÒN tporfHor C. 
H. motorcydo, **» C. C. AM 14IM.
toéi* HONDA DRBAM, liba m ìo . oc- 
cooaort««, SSM CoH AM 14411.
tot« YAMAHA m  « C .  E X C E L LE ÌT  
«bop«, ttocfric «tortor. pH dofrot Muti 
«MI. mevlng, S43S AM 7dl4i

AUTO ACa<:^)RIFvS M 7
USCD i l R B S - ^  «4 Wl ' U«d 
and Sboll Cr«dlt C d ^ .  Jl 
IS1I Or«gg. _____________

riÌA!LK<6 M-l
FICKUF CAMFRd, tW tool, T « ^  
dWM  A «dlf conielwid. Û U  Con
j j /E  •' __

SPEQAL NOTICE. 
HILL SIDE TRAlLl^vR CUURT 

and SALES

œ ts
Æ  HOMES

and Skddrpom iarly AmMicon 
ON DISPLAY

’I'rnii'isriaf'
dr "dJÜJI

morkof
i w "> l y m d u t h ,“  t  DODS b0( i ^ .  mU  
Hrtd and petM, Hot. AM. S jttl. « 1  
HlltoNto.
1*11 CHBvkDLfeT St At ION wagih. W r  
«npino. factory ok, wlH froM. pbona 
1*1 M I7 X_________  ___
Its* MGA.' V x c a L LE N t (aneman7 ~gM
top. Tanntpu. tir*«, 104-g dunllr.
AM 7417*

GOOD CARS 
-  PRICED RIGHT

Ttrm t « ir imald wfib 
opprovM crtdif

i t  RaS 1 ^ 4  tm Lkdn*Stofibñ'

SS aulCK I  dMT hardtop. Me* SM* 
M OLDSMOaiLE 1 Mor hardtop ..  SMI
St FORD t  dr. itonMrd ...............  St*S
SI fU lC K  t  door hardtop ........  1M.ÍR
'll 'TBMFRST « Mor .....................  MM
■II TMUNORRllRO bdrdtap ......... S «M
‘SY BUlCR à a oiRaRRidWgW*' 4'dUa
■u C H ty ROLpT I ....... - • * “
M FONTIAC 4 peer 
P  FORD 4 dktr

\

g o R a R b i i s S « *  $ l$hM

Kar C ity
703 E .lrtl

•>L.
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Some Areas 
Given Rains

■r TIM PrtM
Heavy rain fell across sections 

North and Northeast Texas 
•arty Sunday, but most of the 
state was> suiá? but cleitr^ ^

Canton received 2.4s Inches, 
Kaufman had 2.42, and i '̂ann- 
ersville had 2.11 for the 24- 
hour period ending at"7-'a.m . 

'  Sunday.
Rain fell for about three hours 

early Sunday in the Dallas area, 
but only .M of an inch was re
corded Fort Worth liad-.51 of 
«n inch.

Temperaturas w e r e  quite 
warm across the state, witlr Pre
sidio reporting 105, Childress 
102, Wink'101-'%nd Lubbock and 
Waco vritB 100. '

The “coolest” spot in the state 
Sunday afternoon was Alpine 
with a high of 91.

Foreca.sters called for more 
showers today throughout North 
Texas. Sloes across the rest of 
the state, they said, were to be 
mostly clear to partly cloudy.

Temperatures early today 
ranged from 84 at Waco to 74 
at Midland.

Henry Oldham 
Dies Sundoy__
AMARIU.0 (AP)-flcñÍ7 N. 

Oldham. 58, vice president of 
sales and marketing for Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. and former 
vice president in charge of op- 
eratlbns for Southern Unión Gas 
Co , died at his home Sun
day.

He joined Pioneer Natural 
Gas in 1954 after nearly 20 
years with Southern Union.

£
O G O O N B
STREET AND SIDEWALKS ARE GONE

•  USE OUR CUSTOMERS A LLE Y  
EN TRAN C E . . . STOP BY OFTEN 
A N D  W A T C H  THE W O R K  BEING 
DONE ON SPARKLE 2

jtmwg

NOW SHOWING OPEN 7:N

THE BIGGEST BOND

'Jk

u r im n u . iN ) » M _
SEANCONIIIBIflr
TUUNDERBAU*

. . . r a u n i  MUMsnr

8-B Big" Spring (Taxas) Harold, Monday, July 18, 1966

-it-

Dolphin Proves Very Easy 
To Train, Has Long Memory

(to iT o a sDa It N O T I: 
man IH d

■rtM. Hwt

■tcM Srewit. 
H •< Dm
•) N B O  

òttcrM«

aurtitfl n fNnwiC M.)

Bv RICOU BROWNING 
(Far Cyathia Lawrv) 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  To me. 
Flipper is a person.

He has the instincts, the re
sponses. the behavior pattern, 
tiw emotions — notably affec
tion — of a human being. 

Flipper’s head trainer, Ric 0 ‘-

Taday Aad Taes. Opea 12:IS

Feldman, contends that “Any
body who can tr^in a child can 
train a dolphin,” and I heartily 
agree. It takes as long for me to 
teach Flipper a trick as it takes 
me to get the idea across to him 
as to what I want him to do. 
And he never forgets. If he 
learns a trick, and uses it once, 
he”U do Jt again on the proper 
signal six months later.

All the signals used to tell 
FUpper what to do are done 
with the hand, underwater and 
topside. For example, the signal

• C . -t‘. Tf-tATB
TMigMAndTws. O pn7:MI  DOUBLE FEATURE

TECHNICOLOR WTEDMmSTS
PIUS SECOND FEATURE 
"ARIZONA RAIDERS"

Job Corpsman 
Found Dead
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Ijury  

D. Edwards, 23. Camp Gary 
Job Corpsman from Marlow, 
Okla., was found dead Sunday 
In the backyard of the Antonio 
Trevino home.

Dr. Robert Hausman, county 
medical examiner, ruled death 
by natural causes.

Trevino said Edwards had 
fallen asleep while sitting in a 
lounge' chair and later could not 
be awakened.

Edwards came to Camp Gary 
a year ago last Saturday as a 
trainee in the licensed vocation
al nursing program.

ENJOY THE BEST
FRIED CHICKEN

IN TOWN
TEA  ROOMS
CAFETERIAS  

SN MAIM im  fcuanv

YOUR FRIENDLY C E N T E R

(fiONTIER

We Give FRONTIER 
Slaape, Deeble Oe 

Wed. WNh q .S9 
Pertkaee Or Mere.

DWAIN HENSON 
And

BILLY COGGIN, 
Owners

501 W . 3RD
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. To 6 PM.

SAVING 
STA M P

Speciols For July 18 Through July 22, 1966
f l l  r n  d e c k e r  s ^  9
w t t u  SOLIDS............................................................ LBS.

FA B  D E T E R G E N T  «untsoe................................69c
Whole Green Beens renound, m can..... ® for $1«00
Breekfnst Drink w a g n er , a ll  fla v o r s , qt....... 3 f o r  89c

G R A P E  J E L L Y  BAMA, 18-OZ. GLASS ................................ 3 p oR  89c
TIS S U E PERT, 4-ROLL PACK ...............................    . . . . 2 9 c
H IC K O R Y  (iH IP S  *1« ^ . . .    29c
B IS C U ITS  n ^ ' S ,  U.COUNT c a n  .....................................  25 FO» SLOO
EGGS LARGE, CAGED ............................................................ . 2 DOg. 95c
C O C A -C O LA  ».Bvttle Cartel, Klig Size. Pie* DeposH . 3 f OR $1«00
B U T T E R M IL K    45c
FR O -ZA N  GANDY’S, %-GAL............................................. ........... 2 FljlfTSC.
H A IR  S P R A Y  a q u a  NET, ij -o z . C A N ...................................................59c
FLO U R  r.i.A n in iJt u .it  r a c : . 49ce e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e eGLADIOLA, 5-LB. BAG

SIZZLER 
SPECIALj $ 7 ^

WMk Pwram i ot 9 M  Or 
NMr% BicMMI Ol*. Or T*- SUGAR ... 29c|

B A N A N A S  us................... .......
N EW  R E D  P O TA T O E S  tex. »
P O T A T O E S  CALIF., ll-LB. BAG ..............

TO M A T O E S  CALIF,, VINE RIPE. LB. ..

PICNICS MOHAWK SMOKED, WHOLE, LB.

WIENERS S-LB. BAG ...................................

CHUCK ROAST

.....   39c
..........  SLOO

CHOICE BEEF, L B , ^ . . . . ^ . ................ . . . . .  45c
7-BONE ROAST CHOICE BEEF, LB................. .TiT............... ..................49c
ARM ROAST CHOICE BEET, .....................................................   49cM «  e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e * e M d e e e e e d d « « d d

for him to squirt water is to 
push water in his face. The sig
nal to shake hands is — as with 
a human being — simply to hoM 
out your hand.

He will perform as well for 
strangers as he will for his 
trainer, and responds readily to 
the human stars in the televi
sion series — Brian Kelly and 
the youngsters Luke Halpin and 
Tommy Norden. In fact, there’s 
a genuine affection between 
Flipper and members of the 
cast.

In training Flipper the most 
important initial step is to es
tablish communication. Once 
this is accomplished, it’s a mat
ter of “affection training."

like people, dolphins possess 
different personalities and char
acter traits, are Inteliigent in 
varying degrees. In many years 
in ihis HeM I have never en
countered a dolphin I couldn’t 
train.

The firststep in training is to 
encourage the dolphin to eat 
while in captivity. This may 
take several days, and requires 
patience.

Once the aninul knows his 
source of food, the trainer gets 
into the tank with him, during 
and after the three-a-dav meals, 
and establishes physicaf contact 
— such as touching, rubbing, 
petting — so that the dolphin 
realizes there is no danger,

First, I have the dolphin re
trieve various objects thrown 
into the water. Then I have him 
retrieve live fish — a rather 
difficult effort since he natural-

7  ■■ -
#

ENCORE! . 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H 

JU M P  SU IT

Another shipment of 

these delightful jumpsuits 

has just arrived . . .  

double-breasted,  ̂long, easy 

torso tightening at the 

hips . . .  in Klopman 

"Slinky''A stretch of 

Dacron polyester and

cotton Delft Blue,

Flame Red, Block . 

Sizes 5/6 to 15/16 13.00

d

- r-

ly is tempted to eat the fish.
After each trick. Flipper is 

rewarded with both food and 
affection. He receives a dally 
average of 12 pounds of fish, 
plus vitamins.

In training Flipper for work 
with television cameixs, it was 
essential that be become accus
tomed to construction noises, 
light reflectors, camera sounds 
and other potentially distracting 
influences. But be learned that 
fast.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Stot* in Brozil 
5 Motbar of 

Ishmotl; Biblical 
10 Cartoln bills .
14 Obligation
15 Palm tTM
16 African tras 

genus
17 Has a Hvaly 

tima: 4 words
20 Gama animal
21 Silvarwara
22 Jars
23 Sat of baliafs
24 Golf taochar
25 Empty talk: 2 

worda
28 Naw Janay 

capital
32 Catkin
33 Historie river
34 Edga
36 Frog ganut
37 Fancas
38 Paoca symbol
39 In spita of fact 

tiiot
40 Santimantal
41 Sprawling plants
42 Public parformar
44 Lowest groda of 

paars
45 Unwieldy vassal
46 Oldwomonidi 
48 Amarkon

portroit pointer
51 Feel one's woy
52 Snqod
55 Fully equipped; 

'A  words
58 In a little while

59 Kind of plant
60 —  ban Adham
61 Siaeta -
62 Certain punches
63 Chinaao 

orgordzotion

DO¥fM '
1 Job
2 Indigo
3 Usuol tun of . 

thirtgs
4 Inquire
5 TrucUng 

company
6 Founder of 

Hungory
7 Find out the 

secret: 5 words
8 Soreness
9 Girl's noHM

10 Wildcat
11 Mr. Coaord
12 Sortgstraas 

Fitzgerald
13 Bock talk 
IB Spar

•19 Lano -n  sbigar
23 Bibllcol villoga
24 Indites

Petsla sf

25 Rad dear
26 Midwest city
27 Vocalist 
29 Turbid

I 30 University of 
Moina lita 

31 Hollywood actor 
33 Cbotif«o cousad 

by corrasion 
35 Catch of fish
37 Dorknass
38 Dreadful
40 Bogged down
41 Servant
43 Gift
44 Man
47 Kindofbotaball 

gamr compound
48 Cokifiad aond 

et aaa bottom
49 Bird of tha sea
50 BMIcol book
51 Tonnassaa 

Mfiotor
52 Mourttain In 

Utah
53 British school
54 Ruffian
56 Hindu cymbah
57 Corroda

Water Board Expecting 
Opposition At Abilene
ABILENE (AP)-The Texes 

Water Development Board was 
expected to run into more oppo
sition today to Its long-range 
water plan when the Brazos 
River segment comes up for 
public hearing.

Prior to this latest in a series 
of hearings across the state on 
the Texas Water Plan, the Abi
lene City Coundl passed a reso
lution protesting the projected 
population growth for this West 
Central Texas d ty  of apfroxi- 
mately 134,000.

The council contends that pop
ulation figures uaed by the 
board in estimating Abilene’s 
future water needs are out of

line «1th projections by other 
state and federal agencies.

The board's figures, prepared 
by the University of Texas Bu
reau of Businm Research, 
show Abilene will have a popu
lation of 234,000 by the year 
2020.

’The projections for Lubbock. 
5!an Angelo. Brownwood and 
Waco show those cities growing 
at a faster rate.

“Certain facets of the devel
opment of West Texas have nol 
been given sufficient study and 
are cither incomplete or are 
based upon incorrect assump- 
tioiis," the council said.

The council praised the water

board for its efforts in planning 
for the state’s future water 
needs.

FBI Reports 
On Convictions
WASHINGTON (AP) -  J. 

Edgar Hoover, director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investin- 
tion, reported today that M 7 
per cent of the persons It 
brought to trial in the fiscal 
year ended July 1 were convict
ed.

In a report to Atty. Gen. Nich
olas Katzenbach. Hoover said 
fines, savings and recoveries In 
FBI cases during the period 
reached a record $253 million, 
representing a return of |1 5# 
for every |1  appropriated for 
FBI operations (^v ictioas ex
ceeded 13.080. he said.
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See on e x c it in g  selection o f 
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E xciting  sw im suits fo r  yo u r choosing

W ere  '  Now
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